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GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 




We intend to keep constantly on hand a laig 
variety of Monumental vr<-rk. Our facilities j,»r 
obtaining St *ek. and carrying <>n the business, is 
fiioh a" to enable us to .= dl G ■••! Marble and Good 
Work, at os low a price a< can be obtained nt any 
place ; and we shall try to do so. with all who 
have an occasion t<» purchase anything in our line 
of business if they will hon r u with a call, 
ltacksport, Dec. 17th, 1 s«; 1. lyt> 
F. A. DUTTOV, 
wholesale and retail aler in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ,tc., 
4 Main Street, Fclswokth. 
Ih. li. IT KM Kl{, 
.Manafnctun r and «*c il-r in 
ION AND WOODEN HOOPED DUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
IJaning at abort notice, St>-nn Gristmill 
1 Kllswortb, Me. 
D 4 V I S iV i. o li f), 
wli IcsaU and t <i! «’. .Iris hi 
1AKDWAUH, IKON AND STKKI, 
4J N •. 4 M a s <i, r. Ki » -w rn 
OVSTER AND EATING HOUSE, 
J. W. COOMliS, pRotMurrnn, 
03!]33:d;3 XIDXXj 
l STATE STKEKT, ELI.* WORTH, Mb. 
W- F- SHERMAN & CO. 
m t'K-ponr. \u 
M.nufiielurrr, of '.to i > potent 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With G1 a ''.Ft: 1 ! «; i!', ... 1 I V 1 .s 
and llo.\ < 
These ramps w r, 
•Mil uni. wc!i u a- 
J J-S-V I > I ! 
Air-lit' *r t'i -.m ns a 1 *' '—' 
Cl Ithes W 1.. .u U’ A.I pi I I 
%o. 3 i. IS 
AIKFN miOTJlF.IIs. 
DCALICR* IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
IHMFK, Kr A. A 
j^Wlanta, Pri*<‘J, Jirnn 1 *"id G < \\an 
M v. r' r 
jti f f *»t/ *0 •o 
J* J, .-J j! i Sj j 
Main Street. ElNwoit i. PI *. 
w a. mr.v | v a a'.f. 1 f- n » ** 
EUGENE IIALE, 
OVSsl LU'li n l A TJ OKM: r u! I. I >\. 
i:i.L'Wuu-ni, mi:., 
Oi-h t < M n 'T' <» 
t ■ e. 
Pan k. 
Th« Impin' 'ft 1.’ i > •' 
m;»in^ With 
•ettleimnt a*. t.. ... 
i i. t.i \ i: nm i:. 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
N. A. -I OY. 
W'li.i. 
S ▼ 1*4 
tb«*m 
i* *;••*» *»f I* 4 w 
I'nite I 
(Ptfir* in Vt k / i 
KlNw» ii M-tv ’. * '■ l -• 
W ANTED. 




Ur**, U.1Y *4 li' ■ 
f. I> .n-.u-lt 
?encb«i't y 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS CO. 
-r it- t. 1 •* I • ) ‘1 N ■ N * 
Cash Capi’ul an ! S :r; Jan. 1. 1‘iJl. 
N J l .V 
!«■««* ! l»l* “If: 
YTm rmi. », J.1 
ii. v. no ■ y v R 
f..i M.i « \ % I! 
Till* ol<! 
Inmir* th -if- 
’J >-l, I 
Ijrrat*. »l t<r '* 
Au Ait*'*** <* F" /’ 
l>Sl J 1 1 
FON, SA Lie. 
rilll F. «u> iln r !; ■ I i. 
JL fur salt*. 
Tar, K*i«« «t, OaKiini, 
Z3oat« micl Onrs. 
Also, Repairing I ii \ a’. 
BOtice. 
At the ulJ -t I 
i \ •xC m. r, \.\ r. 
Kllsworth, ,Vf.ir t. » 
1IF\HV l. V. \ I.KI'.lt. 
Deputy Sheriff for Han ck C mty 
»«Uruc»— OBliAVU. »■ 
■ 
mill- 1 1 
Jftnui.r} 27, 7Yd2. 
|{F.n!l.1 4 AUYKIS, 
COMMl'-! >X MKK .1 (NT, 
I -r »al ■ f 
Wood. Hurl;. ^1' 1 -’ «■11- l Ti- 
fti. 1 other M > 1' ii 
colt *u>i Ciiftrle.t.jwa #u 1: 'i 
HUGH J ANDERSON• Jr- 
COMMISSION M KID 'll VNT, 
and wh ■■« 1 r> id d *1* » 
COHN AND I I.Ol H: 
W I. lioe:l. mill O: «>««i its. 
Sail, Lime, Plaster, Fish, ll L r, -if. 
Carlton Wharf, ...... ... 
(Coat of Main Street,) 27 P* * bF AsT 
j. o. *. uua:> i', 
D»p uty Sheriff an i Coron r i.>r Uaneoek 
C■ unty. 
Port Ofle* aJilrcf*, S >rth BrookUe Main*. 
April 1st. tlu11 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
1». .tiers In 
wtrii iiiA'ttl 
■\o. lwtt Stiitr Street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
AJtLKN HATUAWAY, ) 
John u. la no noN, $ 12 BOSTON 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
r» a. i n t :i : k 
— A N I>— 
I'.INU Ol lll, 
fihop iu I.'-rd’s Muiluir-g. opj* .to tin* I'llsw rtb 
ll«'US“. Main Mrcct (l j. Stuir- ) 
All orders t r Painting, tsrais.ing, Papor-II >ng- 
ing. Ulazing. A m.Ii b« pr uij 
1 .d-d t- 
and executed in u to <rough and sati-ho. ry man- 
ner. 
pyParticular attention Mi l he g: v.-n t Paint- 
ing Parlors with iloreuc »r llaliuu White. 
N KW Vo!: K, Bee. 1. 1 -♦'•2. 
This will certify th it d. N. l.'-rd l'aintt 1 the 
Cabins <f our ship, Martha J. W ard, in Boston, 
two years ag >, and gave entiro sat.-..utiuU. 
AN e 
consider him a good workman. 
Jamxs E. Ward A **«• 
Shipping and Coin. Mer., 110 W a i >t. N. 
7*o whim it may c -n >ri: 
1 take gnat pleasure in recommending ? ■ >'tir 
favorable notice Mr. J. N. Lord, tin « -t 
House Painters iu the place. 1 can cihici.tly 
UtOHmid4 Mr. 
work at fair living prices, u. a f<w *'*• *• --! 
do it to satisfaction. SLIM IlsDALL. 
J5Jl$wortb, Jan. 1663# 
i’ o c t v \\. 
Published by request. 
Lines 
| to Orderly Sergeant-, of Co. G. 12th Mass. 
| Volunteer*, who fell in a-tion, Aug. 3Jtk, 13G2 
! in Virginia. 
tv Ills < )Mtl\l*K IV TI1K FIELD 
L’pon the e d l sepnle-.ral stono 
I read the Mini of «>■ •• [ knew ; 
j I pause I. f r I wa- id and lone, 
I wept, ! r l.o was m 1 !•■ and true. 
lie fell iu batik, I wa» lone, 
He met our foes on bloody plain, 
And «>> I iuark> I the humble *t mo 
I w. !l 1 km w u< ^h• uid m at again. 
I nw him fall -I knew ’twr.s he, 
1 ran to I.im in wil l dy-pair 
In fainted t io‘ b «p ko to m 
Go t II my in t .■ w -h ill meet there.’ 
1 euil d and comb ! I.i e !y h -a J, 
I watched hi- dark »y .ly fade 
He look ! n ide \ d, 
1 longed to sleep in the grave I made. 
Tiie win I was sighing thr- u ;h the trees, 
I listen.- I t > :'.■- di .ill!- in ; 
For death w.i- -a lot 1 mi t br- lit, 
He ?1 ; f io .—! -at I was I me. 
’I lie sun e ui ‘1 i mm i.. I the 1 
The night en-1 -» J in iarl.m- 
I he u ken -it.:.- gur, I g 
Put hope wa- io that h by fall. 
I satin m I'M?; n I 7, 
1 -aw t ii ! : o 1 e ire, 
I !i- ir-1 *':.•• i t b .yv — 
They C"iC It. L -1.1’-- or. hr. 
The i.-.ght !. i -I .'.I "! rid 11.. 
irtiCti iihir I heard t battl N ar ; 
1 1 n I « mi', n i. ; 
The catnag-a w.ii n d* ith’ datk shore. 
A f! .- -d I ! — th 1 •' ■ m- — 
T I- .i_• .".in :a 'ii ; -r ale l 
1 
i •• •* hav : t ■ .. ul- are -’eM 1 
I ci i< 1 ul u<i t tl. x t. i■ ??■ 
• ti ", u 'jiii! t wuth t -l a 1 ; 
Til U 1 •; ? v i’l h I !• II 
Iu«J 111-1 ■ .vi-Vt it: a V’t 1* 
lit*. •*», l ! ■• 
T a!- i*Y n hi- :h- >! i-t ; 
I h ard tl t. w.. ! » 1. :m ll# 
1* i irt' v.,a a !y !iu*l' 
U ir 1 1 i»: .y w iv, 
.»/, it p- i-!..:: I w I'li hiav-. ; 
I 1 •/ 
.. 1 y cave. 
!i\ •- n *. v. 
A r»g. I ■ t « l ; 
Tii r:- W4 dark fuiurry 
It i.i U I’a t > me ly -ei, !. 
hen r. w I ! -k l> v a*. 1 i< ii, 
]' w’ it 1 am a: l ’.hit in be, 
I V «l 'l I !) ''I il 1 
A death > n 1 —a ! !*.*•• 
Hal years m iv m\ at: 1 y .«r* tv r dl, 
KY r l hall vrt t t:iv gr.u a »4a ■ ; 
II t t.--.wh >'< 1 
Can k-ej■. t ■ a-'uagu air wu duii , ii... 
I! y,i \ !•• a ••• i* 
I! *t fW.it f .r e hi.-* t lie ; 
II -v lilt i» -I l.t 
II-.* fc-r.i t '[ U >..••• t ! ->• 
It ‘hall be *•*. IM r..tu -re, 
il-v ti l-.-nt t. my c unt *«.! ; 
L ■ n n ti: 't Yt ti i 1 
ll it’i h I'll l.v m .lY ■ i ! lal!. 
it o v v f n p o u u c n c c. 
Democratic Caucus. 
-Thu I1 uto-*r its in ! o-!nr Vi* : -it 
|; ... !, wll 1 I. V Jr ■•-■ > 
pro.to iu-L"- f.-r in ail mat- 
tors pcrt.iii.inu to lit-- a Ii ut's -1 tin nati 11, 
wit!, -lit urn*nditiiwilhj in- n l—in- 
tlnir mail'.--."I. tln ir mt- n -•»n I t!i ii1 .i<>- 
I erti'-s, to the keej in- o:' t'. .• I r- 
.-.,• -:!s\ wit. think tli.t -: i. ■ ■ i ti .sir*-. 
: 0f I, ,.(..l an I of Iili\ lias i. -n ex: it i I 
1 |y |>y a « tout .VI- 
tuini-t rat: n > n t im r ■ n In y a ml 
:* the time lias come for ext n lino the 
olive branch of peace t » l.. line 
States, with a view to tint r -tnratmu ol 
•th,- / /(/■•/...- it win, an l the <’nii./iOt- 
., it •.•.. In 1 I t V t A 
Ml!. Hun :—The *h ; i- 'pied cer- 
batim et literatim et pmtctiuUrn, t’mtu 
a literary curb.-ity v. litten hy 1»i-liro*i 
W. Hinckley, K-p, ill. 1 posted ill our 
village. No "lie will deny that it is ail 
orijiti.il article, •* writt. 11 by In* tin- 
thur atl i that the honor shall he all his 
own. 
The animus exhibited in the above ea.l, 
I was beg turn by til; mi'M.-im-' and writh- 
ings occasimiel bv our late l ... m \i 'l 
ric'. Tho original doeum -nt .- ear. lully 
pro- rveil as a part of th inheritance 
vvhi U his children will receive. 
The call says, ■■ the time has come for 
extending the olive branch < 1 peace to the 
.seceding States.” If the Author will 
1 hut consider himself one of tho injured, 
instead of the injuring party, he will,-—it 
i he is a reasonable man,—view mutters in 
'a very different light. Suppose that one 
0fhis enemies,—an 1 hi- re-' nit traitorous 
language has multiplied them louifold, 
should insult him, an 1 cuff him, and kick 
him, and spit in his face, and knock him 
down, au l then turn anl villify his wile, 
and cast reflections upon his family ; and 
that a friend to tho Author,” who was 
witness to ail the proceeding', sh ml I sug- 
gest to him that it was time to extend the 
olive branch of peace to his enemy, wou.d 
lie be very likely to appreciate such ad- 
vice, or see the wisdom ol such counsel ! 
Those now in rebellion against the gov. 
eminent, sent our available navy to dis- 
tant seas, stole our guns and other muni- 
i lions of war at home, seized upon our ar- 
| signals, fired upon our forts, in alted and 
trampled upon our flag, and attempto 1 the 
j assassination of our President,—and the 
[ lionorulile “Author” thinks "that the 
time has come for extending the olive | 
branch of peace to these very traitors. ! 
Could insanity itself have suggested a! 
mare idiotic sentim nt ? Hat I suppose 
we must pardon s mi .thing to the spirit 
! of —treachery. Gettysburg, and Hele- 
na, and Vies burg, and Part Hul-on. are 
ipiite too mu h to ha endure 1 without 
showing proper resentment.'’ 
An l, Mr. lvliti.r, you will allow m ■, I 
tru.-t, to give to vour readers, an itlcr 
1 
original expression by the same author.’ 
Well then, 1 : uppi e our poor fellu.Vs 
[referring to tile 1 i n soldiers taken 
urisonors.] mu t gr an and d in Itscli- 
uiaml, simply fa eiusa the Prc-i i ut ‘amis 
upon a littlo cthpiette.” it v.'.il trouble j 
your patr ns to iniig'n : what »•.••• the o ’- : 
aaraisioti of tho above remark. it was 
Pri'-i I nt l.iueolii's rel'i-a! t r'' tic 
r el \ ice Pre-i lent a Commissi m ta 
Washington. 1! muso the President ol 
thesi United Stat i u s to give occa- 
sion f..r the charg! of 'jinking a virtual 
recagnitl ;i af a Sa illn'i'n C.mk-1 rav.ln 
:s a 'u.-e 1, by this lii.sap: unite 1 ofli ■ 
s,, k r, of standing upon a little eti- 
I 
■ :1 sp ah iv of i mnity ;— [ 
lime you have th- extract ofmaiue-.s; 
.. 
'I'..! '. lea, stat 1 by the •• Author,”— 
“stall ling uoei a little cti pi ate,” has 
Is a hr iIv rvinplifii I in nuiU'-r n- 
iu-tau •••■>. Port i’i kens was not taken 
la. traitors b mss nnr Pi'' id-slit Saw fit 
11 *• s'.in 1 up>n a !i:t!*i ettn x- Sli-,’’ For 
th iaia r ■ i- F »1 IS.-.i-i:* r tf •• hn- 
m an-1 -la -l.s in. an 1 A -;v * *. I an -, \ 
lnl r— an 1 Fort lia 1- -i, \v .a- tale-ii fr-. 
tli-iii : —I. tv a n U all v 1 t-i enter 
Wa-liitia'- ii, fur tli:-, r at. An l m 
('harf-ien an 1 Savannah, 11 a n 1 a:. 1 
M a*--, a', 1 l1’ S -,-lit'T t in. 
simply beeatt ir worthy ! 1 -at -- 
lit to at .in 1 up -i Ittt! 
■ t-t',,( -t t ■-. 
do l -rati: that Ii nm > -l >u l unti! 
ev stron-h M of K •' iff,in shall lie I 
-.-ir, 1, until ev ry traitor -ha’!be eras'-. -1, 
until v ry < itlr. .. .-'a ill 1 e hr u-ht t-, reii- 
i! -r I .,! all--fail to hi- iv- naient, an! 
ini',ii th:- lair lau 1, hot:-!.! « th the fh-J1 
lit* t Fathers an 1 r ! -in- 1 v. ith that o! 
th ir S -is, -!i ill r ..--It it- pristine 
v, an 1 tli- (' -a -1 r ■' l 1. p'i -, 
one- e-ir- ■ 1 with th .- !,.al stain of 
1 
vary, 
-hi'! shin-, -its 1 tak -u n-.v iv,— 
tho glory of all laml-.'’ 
lV-urs, ct ., 
A s .hii-i-irnii.. m>. 
Ulu-hill, July ». '" 1. 
iU i o c c I1.1 u c o u 'a. 
_... 3 I 
Among TliLe veo. 
IIV A LOMl '. I l.-.ll lYMAN. 
Some few w ks rgo l stuiubl la 
nil jM .ileii-l in hum h ..I", W‘li -ai I ha 1 
lint s-i-u -iui 1 left our former parish, in 
one of our in ,-t ilt-ln-.naf! wat- rin^ 
[i! ,i-• fir my pi ;t p -.t. a .■ tli.- 1. .-t 
a 1, ml.ii. 1: v. ,t- in the all -rn •>.. 
s I ask- 1 him 1 hi- wif- to com-- t 
l a. Whi at i L I til him of a litth 
moetin- of my ! ari-h. o.win eh was 
fix 1 f, r that ev ninp, an 1 -!.e-l th m to 
.-.ii., an 1 jin la m. If- v ry r 1 
'■ ms aiti-l, ,-u far a- liiiii.--.-l! w: O' i■■ rn- 
.-I, hat tli -o 1 wif 1 -murr 1 < t.i f 
in- pres-el In -iv-.- 1: r 1- i- -a .-ai 1 : 
Well, sir, I’ll t 1 you how t is.— 
We'Ve f ’- f Ul t'- .'l-I the Worst il -t-ii i'l 
thieve-, in oar lion- ami l <f> not euro to 
I ■ M U W •• V 111 J •' 
T:i r. a .iu. t’.i mgh evi 1 utly an 1. 
id- r ruled. Sim an 1 h *r hu >'■ 
stay. 1 to lli" me ".in/, an 1 I n v r li .. 
: 
that th" Ionite ai t" any unlaii 
afivunl i.: of tit if n '• 
1 knew that my IV. 1 d V 1 n ar’;. 
all hi- time an 1 a wg s t > t" ’• >ni. ug 
thieV. >, an 1 lie ha 1 tui :u 1 li.» li a- ■ ml 
a re fa ire wane any penitent thief might 
find an a.-ylum. list this e.*ave: m 
le i 11 in V in ii. r an ippni.it:u nit In p n 
him my first visit; and a" u-dmgly a ! v 
mornings after, my v. do and 1 s".. 1 
iu tin lin.' our way along vari ms u iw 
evil stu diing streets, t the little s pur ■ 
in which he live 1, 
The door wn a d by a \ e. !• i.t 
thief the s' rt of man a ■ w ad 1 •: 
like to in t in a lonely lane toward- 
evenin''. 11 1 showi'd tis into a Utte 1 
parlor which we t mu 1 n tidy ind et p n* 
pie. (*110110 side were sitting t or a 
dozen men, on the other about a mmyj 
women ; none ot wn m, espneialiy la 
latter, struck one at first sight a- pr 
,> smug, AH had Bihh Vt t : 1 
tie table in the mi 1 lie sat our g ■ 1 Iri. i: 1 
—lii, Bible o ii b : ir him with Ids 
bright eye, white hair, and benov.d nt 
the looking the very picture o! the g -■ I 
Sum it an we knew him to h". 
We’ve just dime r iding a chapter or 
two all roUii 1,’ said he, ad Ire-sing ui 
.. an 1 l was going to say a few words to 
them myself. But I'm ire we shoul 1 
ail 1. glad ifyt It tvnui I do it iitste id.” 
Thus called on, and findiu' that h 
really wished mo to do so, 1 tons my 
place at the little table ; thinking that l 
probably had uev. r so many blues sheep 
in my flock before, I tried to make toy re- 
marks of the simplest and most pointed 
kind 1 could. Of coiirfo, l was catoful i1 
to avoid saying a word to hurt any one .- 
feelings ; but 1 dwelt chiefly on God's ha-' 
-,- 
trod of sin. and yet Mis tender love I u* 
llr> sinner ; in fact on the A 1! C the 
(In vd message ; and 1 never had a more 
attentive congreg ition. 
Win n 1 finished my friend said : 
>• We generally end these meetings in 
prayer ; p-rhi.p.-. sir, you will pray last.” 
Then, before I had time to ask •• who 
iv mid pray first?” all my notions ot 
eliurch order were decomposed by his 
turning round to the people, and saying : 
Now if any of you feel inclined to of- 
fer up a short prayer, say for three or four 
minutes each, you may do so.” 
We all ku. it down, not knowing whose 
voices would break thovsiloueo, or whether 
it would be broken at all 
1! 'tore long a man in one corner of the 
room began to pay. His prayer was 
very simple, v iy touching and very 
I'.mic.-t. i'.iere was no excitement in hi* 
manner and not a phras which one could 
object te. When lie had Hni.-h ■ l there 
wa* agiin .silence for a minute or two, 
md then to my alarm a woman’s voice 
was heard. N c.v I thought wo shall have 
'cue. This is what cumes of allowing 
loo Biu -ii license. This will never do.— 
I Jut I. was mistaken. Tin woman's pray- 
■r was hi a low, ipiiet t me, full of deep 
; 'line inten upte I every now and then by 
,n 1 if ever a pray -r came from the 
art, h r prayi r .-urcly did. 
She was followed by another woman, 
whi..- ■ praver was c pi illy touching ; and 
tin-, unotb ’r of the in n prayed in simple 
,;i i a i'll- t w i:l-. lithe all others, he 
•ri, 1 st with a petition that tied would 
■ an 1 r uvar 1 th -• kin 1 friend who had 
ion ■ so mu di fur them. 
Wo n tlte * *rviee was over they left 
;h ■ r • in : an 1 as they* were gone, l said 
l inv friend, in 'iiung what 1 sai l : 
Mr 11,.1. I am fairly ashamed of the 
land ;• 1 in ide just now, 1 spoketo tin 
,.,|e thinking tii -y were your thieve.- 
t’hria'iuu n difi ; s w: have 1:i 1 tu- 
g .’i!i r at \ ur li mi- 
Vim ma Jo no biiin! r at all sir.— 
!•’., ay one hero, man aul woman, was a 
i.r worse, only a short time ago.” 
•• iJ.it do you mean t) say that man 
tv a a j>r iye 1 last wa* a thn-Pj 
Ail t1 in -ay is that ho has 
■ a ha A I. ., transportation only about 
-lx Weeks.'' 
II- tli n to! ! me that the man was very 
,i.x’ us toll ■ mil! a eoinmun;-ant at a 
; •!! ki. nvn i'Iiu:1 'll m t far off, but tli 
aflf *' o' II :t 1 to re-,' ■'■' him till li' 
0 l i; t ! a long t prob.itiom 
'• II ,'at said 31.', Iltil, " I foci 
,;i i nco in bis !■ dug a perfectly 
id re 1 man. Ills couduet an 1 tone ot 
u;n 1 pro', ■ it*’’ 
T to was an unmistakable air of truth 
ml ‘il’.tv a' >ut tbs whole proceeding 
:vbi 'll wa- in ■ -1 .-aiisfieiory. I’.i.ro wa- 
in ar.-s-araiiee of il vp feeling which 
•.fin it have l>. ,-:i as.iitn, I. X on 
i-ard those simple, pleading words these 
lru it ciies fur m >y, or those li ilf- 
I'.res- 1 so'-, foul 1 have doubted 
,vI; ;!ier the prayers eam trom t!ie heart. 
I'll- u',' own part, l feel the central 
,\!f nth',' pri-. nted to my own full, 
1 ! t- ,i h -rtle.-s prayers, to be so 
a uful. 
We ,-at t.,1 dug t g-tln r for a short time 
iv’-.-n my wife ventured to a A : 
•- 11',w ’! e-u lining Mr. il.l when 
roii tii-- * g-t hoi 1 ol a thiol : 
•• V m i.. i s' a so—, ma'ni l, f r 1 
mi no, who is W lit 
I., a i : i- I. lie earn a hero ot hi 
j,v a : I, this i:: lining.” 
Mr. Hi.i fell !i -.1 the man in. II' look- 
1 :i t.f. f tv. i". indi of him. lias cad* 
a ; was as p!..i f v mark- 1 on his feature- 
i* if tl: Wi'i-.l thief had been printed on 
iis I'Ma ''. "■ i. 
Mr. II.d tto.l Iiim.- if, !• >k out h 
g.a a .-v, and put do'.va the ansWiios 
;o a few matter of fact i|'.iesti,ui<. 
*• Wa it's vour name, my Irion I 
■'Jail as It uell, sir." 
llu v ol t are v >u, James?” 
X u •! an, si f 
'■ |J.-eii long on the loose?” 
•• About eight years.'' 
•• 1! :i in prison. Jauu-,” 
'• Ye- sir.” 
11 iv; often, now?” 
(il dinting.) •• Well, sir,— Mr. Hill 
sir, eighteen times." 
1 *' 'r» h 1 
(Brightening up.) "So, sir; tliice 
it ‘lit 11< was the long sf, 
•■t'm you remember what prison 
you’ve Invu in '!" 
Y' sir. Five tun s in HalloWav. 
hr ti n in C'olib.ith, tour times m 
Miilm.k—" 
•• Well, n '.v -lames, out of tli'so eight 
•,r« h o.v 1 ug a time hive you spout in 
risen ? 
■■ I b !' ve sir as h >w, not cot uting 
man L, u~ four years and six week-.'' 
•• W u were you m tty s nt tj pri~ 
j;i for'.1'’ 
•* >• iiirior iv itches and po xet hand- 
kerchiefs, sir." 
•• 1 haul at bulling a logic,” 
fames 7" 
.1 la \s td. a a!, k, but evident- 
y on !* -tan l.s an 1 replies : 
I’r tty gi id, sir." 
Wii. .bouts have you mostly picked 
lookers 7" 
•• Wi I, sir on London Bridge as often 
is a.iv.vb, re. I u- d to go down on tiio 
ip u? a ’bus, and got off at the foot ol 
,u bridge, and may be would get sevon- 
een handkerchiefs or so in a mornii p.” 
Mr. Hill t Id us afterwards tb it bis 
>’ij t in ri lie.' down to business was to 
brow the police oft' their guard. 
Well, .Limes, arc you very bard up 
iow?" 
'• Yes sir, desp’ratc ; iiavou’t got a 
artliing ; and next time 1 know it w ill be 
runspurtation." 
•• Tiien you really wish to mend?” 
•• Yes, Mr. Hill.” 
Will you tb n, abide by tin rules ol 
he hou c ?" 
•• Yes, by any rules you likes u make, 
ir," 
~ -—— 
All onr rules are made for your good 
! Jamas. They are no stricter than need 
ln\ All we want is to help poor fellows 
like you to become honest men, and, please 
tlod, real Christian men too. I don’t sen 
any opening for you at present; but if 
you stay here and keep steady and well- 
bell iv ■ I something may turn tip. You'll 
flu i some dinner in the next room. >So 
now goo 1 morning, my lad.” 
We have not yet heard how James is 
turning tip. He certainly did not look 
like a promising subject. 
Wo learn 1 from our good friend, Mr. 
Hill, who is not very ready to talk of; 
liun-elt and his doings, that for many 
years past he has sent on an overage fifty 
reclaim.-1 thieves to sea, besides many he 
had disposed of in other ways. During 
the last two years close upon a hundred 
of his pupils (all ex-thieves) have gone- 
to s-1, and only six out of that number! 
have brought any disgrace upon them- 
selves. 
I untie-I that the chimney-piece of i 
Mr. Hill’s little parlor was quite loaded 
with photographs, curious stones, uni 
other tri.'les. Tnese, l learned, were all 
keepsakes from former inmates of his 
il Tuge. Many of them never came 
from a vnys•: without bringing some lit-1 
tie pre uH lor their old filend. On- 
(in looking lad wli -se portrait was there 
always t >nk up his abode in his old quar- 
ters, and insists on paying for his hoard 
and Induing. Another, whoso liken-'ss is 
also on iho chimney-piece, had been in 
prison seven li nos t-ctbre Mr. Hill found 
him. After his la.-t voyage, lie made his 
moth r a present out of his wages. 
Wo could easily make our talc mad’, 
long-r p-rhups it is I.mg enough to tar- 
nish one m >ro proof of how mu h in iy be 
lnno by Lin 1. .Sympathizing, Cbristiun 
el;i:'i--, ev.-n in: -ug-t those who appear 
i1 > :i: :il !* Mil I !1»J IV-’lCil 01 OUT in- 
fill f: —Par is h .1 / ay a z i n c. 
II; ! if• :• w:i •!- j l iirio * t > »»< *!.at 111i.■*, 
i:i taicv. r’merely .-t>*alia^ <i jioek- 
!..m i\ i...'!. >i r.Villi- ii l I'u^lo, h did 
IT k -v ; L i1 ball: A r• ■! r- t t •• i»,iv in which 
.i thid- when I;" l* liis uni i.-iN* a |. .t-k« t, wurk 
tiic ha:. ikciHin ii.M-ai- .i; in t j. tin ..f h 
iian'i h. /" c ilrtwi t «*ut. liv hi-* < vi lent u 
; *• ii■.* iii" ■. V. Util cjucluJcJ 
tuut Jam w.ws a.i .1J haul. 
IIj-.v .1 <<ki:*i\n Ks. hit was Swind- 
—-\ York, T .m„ letter to the Now 
\ .rk ■ gives tins following cx;n-ri- 
eoee of an indignant dermal: K. ti. 
who tints stated hjtv he cattle to grief: 
•• lifter——, he comes t > me and savs 
for van fflar lie w'dl makes me von 
Knights of te (ialJen Shirkles; that he 
viit give me ail te signs and grins, so ttsii 
dat veil the .Southern titan comes he shall 
not touch any of my property, hut shall 
: t all he v lets Irani In i'lack Kepubli- 
e.tijs. tea l guvs him te von tollar an 1 
in' g.V' in ■ t:ie grip., and signs, an 1 says 
Irani ga.'e til c:l vat do Southern man 
com .- an 1 h ; no shtenl from me ; vel he 
came and g t my hot'sjs right away ; so 
1 gas out and says, •« Myneor, I isll 
Knights (I 1 h a'-air a, I give- vou grins, 
1 • go*, •! 1 i a---words a:. I every tings. 
> you leav mine horses ; veu lie sai 1, 
to h—ii w;:ii your grips," an 1 takes my 
hor.-. (), L is a rutue 1 man ; 1 gives my 
tollar for d ■ trips art 1 it is't nix g iit, hut 
i-h so heller as nothing at all, for il- v 
.' a Is ft m me v rse a- any' i ,• else. 
0 it i.slt von *-Va indie and 1 shall have 
my tollar hack lor to grip's.” eta. 
’Dow, jr. r.f the N. Y. Mercury oc- 
.•a-ionuli g is *-il an: very pretty sett- 
tiai aits in !f I 'at Sorm a... Tile tol- 
f»o.\ ing is a ten : 
•• My «h ir fried Is—bless: d he the 
1 nu-el M .amyl With what brightues 
*'i restores ;'. .’ 1 1 v stur of the past 
It .v ti ally -a aim, the old elothss of 
vest r lay 1 1! v kin ily -h lends us her 
lit se.ia to v in ■ .-pot where we sport 
e l ia chi! 11. 1, that enis like a little 
green isle I r away m tiie dim sea ol 
vear.s! 1! .v ti '..Tally she rc-deeovates 
shatt lb rs of youth 1 And 
Ir v d k :ht a! li i.f the path b •- 
hind u maiden Hope, goes 
before ,1: a in : f ■ wild ll aver* of the fu- 
ture, to m.f. tlr- way lav ly thr feet 
t.i it are w my, a: i a* hearts that are 
ine'im it faint. There is nothing in r 
.. .. ____ .a- .. 
that all r l u- j ! at: i tnirt.i ill our 
trlj lays, an tion of well-st it 
hours." 
At-rircx. t\ !’■ -tx;:-s.—Thousands on- 
icug" in tti s; i'.: .• oi busimhut really 
how f'-w | -•■■■- an aptitude tor it ! An 
idd in.uvh ,nt .t i at a public dinner, 
that eighty out of every hundn-1 of 
tiiu- ■ \vno ii ! ng ige 1 in mercantile pur- 
ills ha 1 fa... d, allii ut.'lt their oppo. ,un- 
it; Wi re ipiite a.* favorable as were those 
d' the f w who h.t-l succeeded. It was 
is ! lark ol in dr.-try, but of aptitude that 
Ini 1 ciiii-rd tie to fail. \ cry few men 
po'-css tin- ij tality, which for want of a 
l.n.'tt iiaiii" lias 11"ell called luck, and 
with nit which ni man, lion ver astute 
an i prit’i at h ■ may be in other matters, 
<mii hope to su-ceed in the mutations 
which invariably accompany t'ae adven- 
turous career of the merchant. Apti- 
tude is cv rythiug. A man may have an, 
uv I,cut idea of nutsic but no amount of 
stmlv "ill make u musician ; so bo who 
engagr.i in bu-itiess, however clear his, 
opiuiout uiav be on the conduct ol others1 
may never himself succeed tu that which 
lie is competent to criticise. 
ixncsruv, so n'll and pi.kasi he.—A fa- 
ther in.pilied of hi: son why he laid so 
late in Ik i. Th ski replied: “I am 
tiu-v every morning, father, hearing court-j 
sel. Industry advi os me to got up,Sloth 1 
to lie s ill, Pleasure to do as l incline, j 
and SO 1 have to attend twenty pleadings ; 
|for and against, and by the timo the rr-: 
gum uts are elosi J, it i. dinner time. If) 
i ari e early, 1 should take col 1 with the( 
morning dew.-, > l wait tii! the earth is! 
'healthfully aired." 
Tlie Reclaimed Blacksmith. 
A t eetotalar, who had met witli an ac- 
cident while passing through the villagi 
of T-, called at a blacksmith’s shop to 
repair the wheel of his gig. The smith 
was absent and it was impossible for him 
to proceed under existing circumstances, 
so the wife allowed the stranger to use 
forgo and tools. While at work ia the 
shop he accidentally stumbled on a jug 
containing a portion of the drunkard's 
drink. Too careless appearance of tin 
working aparatus, the le aky and crazy 
house, the rickety fence, the garden over 
run with weeds, the half-starved cow, and 
in fact, all ho saw or heard, plainly said, 
A drunkard lives here.” He fortunate- 
ly had a tract on druukonnss in h:s pock- 
et, which he thru-t between the handle of 
the jug, praying that God would use it 
for good. The miserable husband—the 
unkind father—the brutal inebriate re- 
turned : lie had during his absence press- 
ed the intoxicating cup to his lips, and 
very soon the fountain of human kind- 
ness had been destroyed within him, all 
the tender sympathies of the heart chill- 
ed, and how could he expect to find his 
home the calm and peaceful cottage where 
lie entered all his hopes. The recent 
leart-cheering ulehol was now dying with- 
in him ; sullen and morose ho seeks his 
companion, the jug. But what is that in 
the handle'.’—he read—dashed it upon 
the ground—trampled upon it—conscience 
gave a sting—ho took it up—re id—wept 
—re-read—the tears ran down his bloat- 
ed face. Oh,” he exclaimed, •• my 
wife, my ruined children ! I am an un 
grateful hush in I an unworthy father ! — 
1’liis curse 1 jug !” He confessed his sin. 
tnd put away forever his cursed jug, the 
fruitful source of all his sorrow. 
He was a family saved the melancholy 
md awful duty of cun-vimr n. ilrmiL-aI 
to the grave, a mothers bitter, scalding 
tears made to cease their flowing. What 
a change ! Tne brutal lath w becomes 
an aflectiona te protector. The cruel 
husband becomes the kin 1 an 1 attentive 
unpanion ; the leaking roof keeps oil 
the pelting storm ; tne half-starved and 
ragged children are fed and clad; now 
they meet their father with out-strcched 
iriin ; they cling around his hives, kiss 
Ins furrowed cheek, and soothe his aching 
bosom. What a change ! The d 'spis d 
family is respected, the dicousolatu wife 
is now tilled with joy an 1 peace; love and 
happiness now reign, where pale sorrow 
had made her hum •. What has d m ■ 
this'.' .1 tract—a small iburpag si tract, 
that cost less than one far thinj. The 
person who left that inure yet eloquent 
preacher has more reason to rejoice than 
no who rules an empire ; one may rule a 
nation the other lias saved an immortal 
■out. Dear reader, do you drink .'intox- 
t eating liquors? O, le careful—one 
glass more, and one more until your sou! 
may befitreer lost! ]Je persuaded te 
put down the glass, dash it lo the earth, 
lur there is death in it ! A serpent hides 
ib head there, and will sting your seal— 
me more ylass has ruined thousanls.— 
The prulent man forsooth the evil 
ml liideth himself; the siuqdepass on 
m l are punished.” O beware of the 
cursed one glass more ! 
Mr. Qnilp, of the Boston Dost, is hand- 
ling a delicate subject, that of the ladies' 
waist. Tell A la (.’hire.” says be “that 
l a laiTe li r genius as much as any man 
in B -ton. but that she made a little er- 
ror of fact, the other day, so manifest to 
all men that so good an observer as A la 
ought to have known better. Men do 
a Imiro a reasonably small foot in women, 
L admit, but an hour-glass waist never 1 
A few qui'c young dun lies fancy .-lender 
girls—slender, 1 mean, w. is!, should- 
ers, and general figure—but of a thousand 
men of my acquaintance I never heard 
one praise a slim waist* and 1 have heard 
huu treads speak of 1 icing as a monstrous 
aesthetic blund r. ludcel. so much arc 
men struck with this absurd custom, that 
limy often mention it to refute the .state- 
ment that women dress to please men, or 
! -t to prove that w nr.n can never tin- 
b.rstaiid a man’s taste in woman. The 
latter dogma is probably the true one.— 
\ III It III Ml 111 tlVfltfV I’nf i» V •: 1 » 11. > 
prefer an over plump woman to a loan 
mo, but ninety-nine w mi m iu a hundred 
think iln* country is tHo ta 'i,and perhaps 
r that reason. abhor adipose, us if it 
were leprosy.1' 
L'xn uvv SrtxsTiiiw.—T.io ugliest an I 
in ist mischievous Miss we ever knew was 
Miss-doveinnient. ller sister Miss- 
Management, is no beauty, Mis--l)e 
ineanor surpasses lli"in both, and she i- 
uglier and haughtier than either of her 
-i-ters, -ho is eon taatly gi fting e iu:t I. 
While wo have no partieukir liking for 
Miss-dovennnent, Mi.-s-Mauagement o 
MissDomeauor we have u le ided lislikiug 
for Miss-fortune. She is ever sticking 
icr imse in where it i> not want'-1.— 
Among those unfortunate Misses may be 
placed Miss-Take, who is generally com- 
0*1 led to bear the blame lor the acts o! 
Miss-troveriiiucnt, Miss-Fortune, Miss- 
Managcmcnt, and sometimes Miss-1).- 
neaiior. As for us, wo can endorse an 1 
tolerate any of the above mimed Misses 
is well, or better than Miss-Ann-Tliropy. 
Lit' her wo have a perfect :ib:.or..n:e'— 
There is a whole family of Misses whose 
snupany better be avoided ; for instance, 
Miss-dbief, Miss-Lead, Miss -In Ige.Miss- 
1 Unite, Miss-i! ’present, Miss-Kule, Miss- 
Trust, cte—Bith Courier. 
CUT'Little faults, no less than great 
mimes, can hide the light of heaven from 
die sou!. Just breaths upon tho glasses 
fa telescope, and the dev of your breath 
will shut out all tho stars. 
CfT’dratitude is the music of the heart 
when its chords are swept by kin Lie.-.. 
7 To grow up to th. .. «■ must ba 
planted low m the dust. 
Drinks for liot Weather.* 
Afpleadf..—Cut two largo npplcs in 
slices, amt pour n pint of boiling water on 
them ; strain well and sweeten. To be 
drank when cold or iced. 
Summer Pkvervge.—Take one-half an 
ounce cream of tartar, the juice and rind 
of a lemon, one-half a pound of loaf-au- 
I gar, and one-quarter of an ounce bruiaed 
| ginger, l’our on this a half gallon of bo ling water, stand till cold aud strain 
through a hair sieve. 
Indian Ginger Peer.—To ten quart* 
of boiling water add two ounces of pound- 
ed ginger, one ounce of cream of tartar, 
two limes and two pounds of sugar. Stir 
until eolil, then strain through flannel un- 
til quite clear, adding a pint of good beer 
and four wine-glasses full of good toddy, 
Pottle, tie down the corks, shake each bot- 
tle well for some time, place them up- 
i right, and they will be fit to drink next 
day. This ginger beer will not keep long; 
j Orcfat.—Planch and pound three- 
| quarters of a pound of sweet almonds, 
i and add thirty hitter almonds, with one 
j tahlcspoonful of water. Stir in by de- 
gree,* two pints of milk, and strain the 
whole through a cloth. Dissolve one-half 
a pound of loaf sugar in one pint of wa- 
t r ; boil, skim well, and mix with the 
almond water, adding two table-spoonfuls 
I of orange-flower water, and ona teaspoon- 
i ful of good brandy. 
Lemonade.—Poil together and skim 
i one pound of leaf sugar and one-half a 
! pint of water. .Melt in a teaspoonful of 
! water otic-half an ounce of citric or tar- 
taric avid. Let the syrup s'atid until it 
is cold, and then add the acid and a teas- 
poonful of essence of lemon, and when it 
j is wanted for use add four quarts of water, 
j and a little more sugar, if desired. 
PiiEiiBF/t,— P ,il two pounds of sugar in 
a qu irt of water. Pare six oranges and 
| two lemons very thin. Mix together tho 
boiling syrup, the peal of the fruit, tho 
I juice and five more pints of water. Clear 
it with a little white of egg, let it bo uu* 
til cold, strain it and bottle it. 
Whose business is it? 
Men say, substantially, If I choose to 
be corrupt, whose business is it but my 
own ? l! I choose to be a gambler, I am 
my own worse enemy, if there is any harm 
in gambling; and what business has any 
one to trouble liitese If* Jihuiif. if 9 If 
I choose to live ill the indulgence of my 
passions an i appetites, has anybody any 
| ousincsd to blame me ? If 1 choose to 
take the consequences here and hereafter, 
whose concert! is it V” 
It is mine. I am your neighbor. My 
children are your children’s neighbors, f 
am a citizen, and am taxed on account of 
j your wrong courses. It is you who livo 
by your appetites and passions that makes 
I burdens heavy. It is you that pile up 
weights on business, ft is the knaves that 
block the processes of life. I am taxed 
to build jails and poor-houses, and pay for 
the last estate of those that corrupt me 
in iny cliil iron, or in my friends’ children, 
; and that take away from me my bread 
through taxes that their vices and their 
j crimes levy. And have I no right to ex- 
postulate wilh them, have I no right to 
show these things to them, without being 
liable to the charge ot attacking them ? 
1 throw myself In <-k on the sovereignty 
| of (bid’s truth, and I declare that as the 
sunlight in the heaven may go every 
whith a- up arid down the vast realm above 
1 and search the mountain-lop, and find its 
way through every gorge, and shine with 
I checkered beams in ail the forests; 
and as it tiny conic arid awake the soil to 
1 bring from it plants which give seed to 
tli ■ sower and bcead to the cater;” so tha 
greater light of gods imperial sun of truth 
j is crcwncd to go everywhere, and to go 
nine bilked by thi e men that it condemns. 
| An ! yet thus .' (hat carry it are, to bo 
urc, carrying a light that shines into the 
larkness. nti 1 that the darkness coinpre- 
| lends not; and they are hated of the 1 world, b.cause it hatetli their Master. 
What wt own to Decouhu.—‘ I will 
do just as 1 please,” says many a head* 
-trong young man, for whose business 
;s it, :! I el.cese to take the conscqucti- 
i**’.-?” Met so f t, good sir. If you 
know wore of human nature you 
w mid be ware that you can not out- 
rag t v a the smallest conventionalities 
d life, which are known under the com- 
mon n ano of decorum, without injuring 
your reputation, estranging your friends, 
and pr venting strangers, who might bo 
useful t y >u, from in iking your acquaint* 
ai:".1. If ut this is not all. You have no 
right to disregard decorum, for the eon- 
-cqu. nees reach others than yourself.— 
V. nr example i- a way doing harm wheu 
it is no: doing g >od. Your conduct af- 
fect- the standing of your family and as- 
m>' at- -, •. Well a yourself. (lying thro' 
life is lik ti a ding am ng a labyrinth of 
si■. 1 ig ii-. If v follow the beaten 
true ; y. u ar1 y uirscll safe. J>nt it you 
■ liverc ■ to the right or left, your itidis- 
ercti ti in sure to injure yourself, ami may 
harm others al,-.o. A wise man never 
outrages -eruai, recklessly violates pre» 
I juJiee-. or thoughtlessly act regurdles of 
the opinions of the world, 
Whoopiv; (An ;:i oh Caoup, however 
severe may he al1 'vi.iten and cured by the 
n-e of M-fln.u '/. > !:>: Porter's Curative 
Balsam. 
Tlti. invaluable modieitie possesses the 
extra, liuary p .err-/ relieving immedi- 
ately Wii I'.'.iag rough. Hoarseness, l)itti- 
.•nit v nt' In', al'i.ng, I lusVuiess and Tick- 
ing in th ■ Throat. It loosens the phlegm 
an! will !>.• !'. mi! \ v agreeable to the 
taste. It is not a violent remedy, but 
emollient—wanning Mi'elling, and effec- 
tive. (but be talo ii by the oldest person 
or the ynnnge. t child. For sale by C.O. 
I “el;, druggist, at -."> cts. per bottle. 
Aktih, i \l M ixtg.utr.—A new mode 
of ligating has linen introduced at a 15ap- 
tist rbitiv't jn.-t built at Philadelphia.—■ 
Them is not a gas-burner in the audience 
room. In the pannels of the coiling are 
circles of ground glass, two feet in diam- 
eter. Above each of those, to the left, is 
arranged a burner, and over the burner a 
powerful n il-tor. The effect is just 
about the same as if there Were thirty lull 
moons shining in t'oo ceiling. The light 
is not sharp and intense, but abundant and 
mellow, and not painful to the evos. 
Krror loves to walk arm in arm with 
truth to make itself thought respectable. 
A young tnichantruss ma yin time coiutt 
^to be called an ell witch, 
1 ... 
^WAS NEWS 
The Clilfii't Cmioirncrd at Charleston— 
T rrifi B^mhaedme Opened on the 15/A 
— Th Iron-Colds ai Lind Bitter ie* El- 
Sumter—Sumter R< ported Breach'd 
— 1‘n Ihiusond D sorters Ilaue Cool >n 
to Ro sec can's !.•■< — Xtpnour'* Pro-ta/n- 
•9-ton the Citizus oj \ r York. 
\Y-shin ;T ’\, Im’u. 
A despad-’ vra* re bved t'.is dtem »on by 
tin* gf»veriinirtnt. *1 it 1 from a dis'iri 
*:ui«hel military uffie-T in Tenw"*'** e. stating 
that the Chattm;k»^:i K '••! •.f‘ August Inth 
ininouuce 1 that tli.1 nn birdmei.t ar- 
I :.U tn on Siturdiy. 1-Vh ivas annul, -md the 
lirifi^ from Uilrn ire's land ba’t *ri -a <m M -r 
ri* Hind ami tr im tlie m mit »rs w is chi *;lv 
directed against Fort > mter. i u o on an 
ed land & naval t orers of tin* federal* s<* Min'd 
t<» be enga^d. the information pub. >!i i 
in the Rebel was r emved at t hat tan • *^a 
from Charb >‘on hy t d-’-aph, an i the ti; t 
no* g in^ on when the pip r went to j iv-s 
on Sunday. 
Tnoaidirer *vh >e on nuuieited ti the r, v 
ernment t: c n’- ; t’ir Ib'v h de*p .t *!i 
my* the e ii? u { the lie l instead ot link- 
juganv b .i ’> t r ■*: r urn i: n z 
\ he least jubit int fedingVver th situation 
«-f affairs at Coarl d m exhi'o.u thr m »«t 
p i>i;ivc fV lenee of ^1 iom. 
The Rebel states toat t:. I.-i nsi.les and all 
the M uiitors iv-re » it only in t!ao ae:i n b ii 
T iat the wh •! il .**. t.l a 1 irz nu n r 
tran«p »r:a w re in-i ;e t:.j bar iur ■£ th.- en- 
gagement. 
Nr -a York. l';h. 
T c F -rrr -s- M >nr :• c rr n lent >f th 
Herald state- that t e a uer N w \ rk 
Ins iniv-d r from Cuarie-t.n and kir:> 
that Fort S nt r i- i.i a hard | U ir 1 
navy and 1* ^ rin_*' *uns are »yi hav 
on its‘A alls, an 1 t stVt-1 jh t s; : 
t.\p .s.d to our ban ri s ,s ahv ly r -h i 
N w Y Oik. lvth. 
(bilonpl Burk*- f <» ; r». K *r ius army 
star, s td.»t IV.a •• t ’s V. x' .r^ ar;u\ 
1 i- o me to J i •«. i T ds In ..1 i- i. ; 
in a b iv f r i me. i t 1 nn ss“a 
and Aiilb V. i:: to.in' ?- 
1 -S h*ps * ls. 
Ur r 1 >. > Tea- -- < v. r-;- *• •: 
t the Pr a -t M i;-1. il it j Army : 
t'uo.d r! .ad .4' d.s r; -r- !r r*. r 
laving c iu-: int <■ or S. ‘i.o-ii! 
it i«e runs a Ivan.* n 1.1. .. 
Uor Ara.y in eao< i- nt c ndi:. n ;.rn 
pnsious f ir a font 
Ti r rebel ] .. ai '- tn' iiii; or II "1 ;»’■ i 
lau^b at them, a-?*.•'! "• ; v. •: 
eaUsh them so bmg as Bra^j. wi.u an run 
!lister than it.— -r .1.*. o ;•« .• a;u• 
N- .vY k. 
The U -.it c » n n -tv i.i tais city 
W corn v in t — ■: « .r 
Geo. I>ix has issue. nn t 
lens setting !*>rtH t c nee s> ; y an i i-gt ity 
o! the *lrn 4. and er. r::ng :u i.n: nice 
uf order, ob.dien t ■ laws and theq net pur- 
suit of accost lions 
is in progress ii says. .- .1 hi* « 
lions, 1 renewed a 
made to disturb t p ; *ae- ..n It. u 
tin X i n ■ t tit- li.v \\ 1 .* •• 
duty to ev.forc I c. .il ?u p r> » v 
Kinpl prep :n*i >o i- r n <!•;>.! 
cate the noth ri‘v t t'■» <«v 
that the rirst *'x:ubirioc ol o> r i r *r vi 
lone v. id be i- t ! y : =o m : pr ...ip: : 
vigorous w-asnr s hr r.1 r -* i. 
Pr -. •: Marshal <• .. F » v pi ii-'r ;ri 
noun c l by an or i-.-r, t> Fro ->t M -i 
Farr, t' pr >- ■ I w t ir :‘i —.o r 
draft be e iinns i -• We \ u •* 1 s V a* ]■» A 
M., at No. 1> ‘<. 0:h .Venue. 
Nr. v Yons. 1." b. 
The prod am ol «n of •« wrn >r > n or 
will b? printed t -m rr i\v f >re ■ u. il ii a- 
received inf r;uiti n that t:«-r? i< Jang-r f 
dis-rd rl? and rtr ;« attacks in N -.v Y rk 
and Brook Un doth <g th-? c m .ng -.ra.'t. a .1 
bays that such •:? :■> no g l, 
I'h? e iurt* rv n v c nsigning t > rv r 
j nnishrneut many of th >*•«' *.v:» » war go Ity 
of acts li-struetiv.* d t;*-• i.ves vidpr p-rty 
of their follow ottz -as -luring th-’ sham ‘u! 
pn.j.ies of last Guntli. I! c in:'. i -a as. fjl- 
1 »ws: 
*• l h reby ad u m:sh all ju i..*i i! an 1 cs 
ccutive officers \v.. > !;v v it is to n-.f r-- 
the law and prv* rv-p.Vc <-r ier, th it they 
use vigorous nnd efTr.-u- measures r > pat 
down any riotous or uni v.vi .1 us**•;» I *g ■*. 
nnd if thy find ti» ->r p wer ins.dlichtii : t >r 
tliat purplet. .-ill on th.** ini;.Tory in th 
Manner po,r.t-?J out by th-.- Mitut.-s if.^ ate 
It these m? is arcs »a’ i j r v insula?; ent I 
shall then exert- th lull power of ti.“ Stn'i 
in orderth.it public -r lcr ;u iv b pr rv : 
and the 1*01- iri prjp rty of eitiz -t.s L 
luily prole •ted.’’ 
i'rov. the An.r/ of the P > —11 ary 
Movement of /V ,\ r 1' >(': — 
Our Army m >n-sj tOiCirds 1. :r r Hap 
vahannxk— Indi aft tns of nn .!■•. -:nr of 
fi'( Rrfal ,ir> .0/— f-i P A P. >r \y t 
find ye the /?, •* -—.V ir. p l''>ar </ a 
la Swrfay. } h — 7” // « <». r-d r: 
Sumltr s Ha A — p ? f rhit t. / f i< 
jinny E acu-i t—Pie (Paid A'ta.I- 
r a nj: J j 0 r A / n t1a< 17' h. 
Toe Tribune's heal q iart-*rn army f th 
Potomac despatch dat -1 th 17th, «iys tlicr 
ure emphatic symtoius of a m iv uent in 
tins army Tr >ps tail ■ l from Alex m iri 1 
labt evening 1 r N «v York wh 1 bad left 
liere on Saturday, an 1 us r wi l d »abf! 
teet the city fr a rcu'vred ri >ts in c tnn-c 
n m with tli- draft. 1'. *rj are m N Y 
J. or l’a.. »r <ps am mg t ,em Fen: ur 
being sent. The. ..re from New England 
and the West. T..eir nworiers an! na a 
will I* known < nly n their arrival. \Y h -n n » 
1 » ig*r neoi-i i-i N V they will be r*rurr- 
« 1 here or se.it u irtli .v ird as circumstances 
in iv require. 
The Army of the P *:mc is t g 
present dutv ul an army ob» rv iti m and d 
lencc, the time not having amvcl f »r an 
advance up >n Itiohni x i It will j v b h y 
retire to a point n nr r Washington t > I 
lend th it eirv r.n i the line "f t!» 1* i-ni v. 
and ufi**r ; era ions it th S mth have b on 
sucr-s ui;v 1 > isamma* it will ren \v its 
iuirch on the r '» I Capital in exjunction 
with concert**-! ini.vinn’s of tr.ups up 
l,coach ng fr >?n uth*r directi >ns. 
Our cavalry c.r* reported to have retired 
J i«t evening to thi- side of the lljjpihan 
and pi "■ rJei >. 
itam>»rs it th army h id fallen 1 a *k t 
lhr Vi !ii*v uf I 1 x are \v '. : y a t r 1 
The 7V. tm *5 W.I, ingtiin d ^i «iys 
if i» undei >tv‘i 1 til it i:i»j> rraat de*p t• « 
8 lOW i»i*g t’.ie c X) p i itv if till? Executive of 
New Y•»rk, nod i.tl. r-*, \u*h ih** ri 
1> ivc b er. r. -.v. d by tie* nuth miti h ve 
] t is t h ought l. at (.« v. S-\ ia e.:r \ ; t 
jersNl in loll’*.'i.i : t e 1 ik "l ;• it 
whi.-h !:■» was beg iei by •!: V» a id 
t eir j irty. 
The II raid s W.-s* ingb n «]« -• at !i e-m- 
t iu> the following. r- iai.ve to «• army 
the Put in me, ai d m iv. -ueijis ••! !.■•* 1: 
ret* *«* liirv*♦ esMi l d tin ir line ,,f pick t«* t < 
fin H ipp:i!i-»n:ioek. the army atretehing from 
M.*JiS>u Court 11 ms- t* Fred.Tiek-hurg.— 
1. nigsirect’o corps lm« tlie right of the line. 
Hill’s is along t.ie Kipihui frum Madison 
Court House to Ivy's Rod, an 1 EweT.- 
♦•orps is encamp* 1 ar>»un<l fiord msville, with 
in supporting distance uf Hill. Stuart's 
cavalry is ali at Culpepper and 0 doing 
li >thi:ig 
1.isi week one uf our sc nits er ased ilie 
liviiratC.S 1 oid and t.»uk dinner with; 
t HU J of the it* beta up >:i I he l aneeilorsullc 
buttle ground. A large gan^ of u- gr vs 
vere cn ployed in £• tting out timh r for the 
ri*r«s*ruction f bridges The repots in 
< ireolati>11 among the rebels were t.i the t- 
b ot that C S. and Hanks Turd were t b- 
^rtdg d si us to on.i’d" b e to make a rapid 
UHVaiic** upon l> uiifires and iairf-ix, there 
in cutting fir "iir coiiimuiiieati m with 
\\ .U)hiu.*;r in aod forcing u* to :*tfa .< imi 
It is ii •»*i!.!v b.-I,iv d in military tin ! s 
that Let will i\aii Ilituedf d tin "pporr'in- 
i 
IMBMMMMBIIlifT'Wliiii'iiii h "IT' NI. 
nr ■ i m —i 
it? now off red Mr the decimate! condition 
of our army to mike one deSpomt* eff *rt for 
the d‘struct! m of the Army of the Potomac 
It is not nt nil improvable that the rebels 
will attack ns. and we m iy yet have the an- 
nual struggle upon the Plains of Mulattos 
and Bull Run. 
<i *n. King has h*cr» searching en*getiea!!y 
for M >s»dy, and has at length succeeded in 
finding him beyond th Blue Bi lge 
The ii.ooriou* (luerill Chief is n w in 
th** Shenn«l loah Ya’h'v, whers he has b-*?o 
joined by Whit-'s g mg. Tie pr uSabiliti *s 
aretriatthcgueri.i will not this tim? **s- 
cipe. Our cava'iy is ei >se upon th*m and 
unless unusually go 1 t rtune attends them 
they ■..moot escape us. 
New Y r.K,. l'.Rh. 
St*arns!»ip Fait *:i, from Port R \ il 1 Ch, 
h is trriv I 
Fi ^!IT r DiV-M'RE. A’tg, 1 
Jftinee Mondav ev nt* have been rather 
monotonous. \V.» have Men ex-hanging 
‘•'.la 1 sh t v. h. C-e rd* is night and day. 
with jr>hih y but l.ttlednnag a either 
>id-*. I’ve en ;i\‘s I’lv/t was t ref-ir 1 (»-n. 
fiiiui->r*-’s >i-v works on v t\ hut they 
1 i. -ii. been p rf* •? d | t « on 1 »\ s 1 ne 
int nti >n t open on t: <• 1 dth we a >and *n- 
1 n •■* >ant w! nn it:!j •;.’tv as t» the 
•. mhty d army a iiiu im*. m. and -wing to 
the i *up irbisp .'.i;; n r t. a Ddmore.— 
H is. hnwio-T. inueh i :t• r. a 1 t pen* 
rig ; th he ivy s ;g w rk will c unui-nce 
.at daylight to in *rr w. 
1 “o r ha*tori**s, in getting the rang* 
of ;■ g is yes’ r ! iv and t •• day ’• I re. 
kn d thtei ■ lc- in t ••• waiis,.! Smuter. 
1' -g'lc r.i! im; rC"i n prevails tiiat tire 
,: eva Sumter, md will hi w 
it hi '> iiuiv "..vuitr ;ii ;i :n v Out 
•I nearly thirty guns u th-* parap- ts ten 
d i; ago, tit n v r mil l. M -t ef 
s -that w r in th.* < .is,-:u •:.-ts had previ- 
u-ty it :■ arc I. 
Inc re* l..*v r- ■**• 1 a ! •• f oartii- 
w rks a tuiio i .g -n J in. s N.and, IruUi 
Fort d ns ui t S v-^si mvi!.-. ithh ■ ugh 
r -. i. iv I. f x guns m mted a* ye* — 
I’hii* is supp s -1 t • the desmati m of the 
go s tak a fr :n 1 r. 
« >.:r J ts .Its ar-"UI. 1 S-tmter H •:! 
t :t C rc js gr- »t a ivify an. ng tn r<. is 
v v n ; > » n r*. so i:.i s. ike. 
1 .o’ vv ... < r e mti..u •» li v i:h a c k :u 
* a. ..*» : ;« -st f iv ra •.* f T r 11 ns 
l s,j? t a g 1 s •. r a.s l C- 
■.i*i e a: than j r sh over? c-> •! t e air 
S,‘-ctu— Dates tr uii M- rris Island 
o > i v. .') P. M s: a Cut u .Iv li >r k 
■ -ts n-.rc tli* j dur. ig t day. 1* t par- 
ties ■? rv ;■ g tin* >. ,’h. During th-- 
:r;- ft r -at:- r 'nt-.rday 
u.:11• r ! id f r.s* !. i > kn k C.r ugh tier 
s \ vriy th- guns are taken ..mi o! 
n. r. t: » r- .s ;• te* 1 iwing twe »• rt 
1 grim -ti i' \i- % M .'I M.’i 
m n.r.g Kv ry: .; ;g n > a in r lines* m 




Kdr: :« c -r.tl .j : > arrlv-* duly. 
a 1 •• ;rg am.y ; :• .v at: l-i .r. h 
< * :i U ■! ; .y r i; : t r :■ n? ] v 
r w ra t a gru : »•. 1 e t :. -• r. n i 
; ;:" 11 r l !: t a Sj! rs, wb d 
1 and 2 
a j. I a* it. .it -rs w ti: up ti •: 
■!g -i l rt Wagr: r id a si- 
c i t o r 1 gu a 
A i Ui!" al P.r !gr a went n l»vtrd t •• Pat 
g h*r un vr t gu •* I' -rt 
A ag r, and i\i:u n -tr i.i : tuk.-n :f v a 
tm-ir.en -h fr fui t!.t foit 
T ..... am t .it tn r*b '* w id 
p-’nd [ r. i. y ri ir ru u.-na and 
iat *rior lin •! defences. 
la tb ..'I di t > c » :T •- » ,rr v :h 
Ir c.-ii* w:! gvg f -rt Wag? <-r, an i 
it-ep h r (hie it win, the m ciit *rs find-bore 
_■ si -. i 
the wo 1 n d o: at-, li rtar * -a »nets will 
gig.1 F rt Mauitn It will be a grand 
iff ir’. 
Tlf r * w wks n .Tn n > IT. m 1 i: 
rate that an attempt v. i.l * .> m t.je .ej i m- 
part >' t!i- re » ii t dri < i n < i.Im r ff 
l«la r tu 81 at a as t 
:,-r! r \va h *gc of > i:n: -r. 
V tv i:n' p. m. 1 I leirn fr tn 
tb s re tb : t. e leb s h o j i -a* 1 
bigs n t wharf in t •• r nr of Sumter, 
ignins*. its reir wall. 40 1 t : jb. e unpleto- 
y pr t: :>g \ -z ••' 1: at t:.: sh .T 
»;i r t *ri s 11 i.i n. < i i m «re 
Tn r n »va: of tn guns fr >'n Sumter i> 
pr » ildy from the e »:&*.i *:l ui that our but- 
••ri 3 will hilene' tinnn. ii;.*r-‘lii3 bt*en 
»ut t’.v ir three snots lir J ta-d.iv. 
I ,<• \v it r | r uni-os • !m* in t f iv Table 
)V i v a.ssiult t. ru ;r».v. <• n. i i.l ill ore’s 
wait is inucii hotter this eve. ing. 
New V>hk. 10th. 
A dt*«pateii t » tbe IF»r il 1 fr rn the 11th 
irmv e ;.s, s u e-* that M 1 law ord-red 
4.1 t i•' wive- if ;h *t- and s ddiers t » 1 *av 
die lines a« tb ir presence i'. ie-mv 1 detri- 
ment. 1 r » the vdi.u ,’:.t disc It urge of the pub- 
ic duties. 
A >• verf' -n Remedy r >r. (* • >t’.frrr — 
r -* a is I n .il n*d front X/y'ii S a!*. 
Ti-tant C ‘jh, <<,*' li /. and 
»:«p : pri-t aii nt cm apt reerat* t.he val- 
ie : .4 me 1 -ini tliat will perm ineut y cur 
til trming symptins. T » all win 
.v :! I J 1 a r^in- dv. we unv. try Dr. Ui’is 
11 AL> A M. which i.as r *'*eiv *•! th“ highest! 
i -t.ui »nial* f.'.T given in lavur of any cx- 
; ect jrunt m dlcme. 
-II -rr:h « 11 W 1 i1 s*al Tit ns 
s as healthy as toe p ir.-t :1 »ur ; will prue 
er-rt' s.».\ ■■ in tli.it artiC *: is peculiarly 
ilupt-1 t > h*;i*dh Wtalc s* an ichs an 1 dys- 
p-pti i-T uis ; I* in ie in r* healthy ani 
■c «n .i -tl tiian baking powders, ami pre- 
■•rr 1 t oil ti us; wild cr*a:ii tartar.— 
1 ir ; iy sav they l.a\e as £>*j. I” ey 
ir !ai-:ak n. It is the be*? in t- wnrl l. 
I ry it. M -t f the (iroj t$ hive it. Have 
ti. CjI i M 'al ir n >ne. 
\ C *r:*- nation with 4 > •: :.—When the 
PiHectarol Customs called "a the* officers 
ml d fit steamer 1 re-st < dry t< 
!iart t li r for the purj» »o* ,f par-n the 
II in .*tf»-r ( ale Cu-’.in,;, ho a^r i t ■ 
I* v tl •*ui a | r ;•• r sain f.r her rmr r but 
tli r ••iip iriv very irevr uisly, as we think 
leclinei t» 1 'iu iii'l any c mipe.ua ti m ftr 
ti e steam *rsorvio ■« 
f e >• ■rotary of I he Tr •a*urv. on ltfdnj* 
a !v4-• ! of t e 1 iVt.ility. dirt-• t *•* C »1- 
r t ? ri !• r tie thanks ..ft e li -pu:t* 
aunt, w 1 I has done ; th r i* m* •-r- 
a*, n w »s s s || a', >•. 1 hit: »» 
U I t,— 
Pjrt. jutl pr ss. 
In :..tr hi -in2 » 1 *n. O. (> Howard 
•1 r.:.j iu I‘ rti m l r n Mon- 
•uitor I’- il'i -1 i: We have 
ig : on-' r' uur own sons whom we 
i it to ho: 1 >r, r<n? who i.Tu-. l and 
el in t?i cause of hi- country, un to 
-v: :u, I will say. more is due than to any 
•ther officer fir the vi>**::»ry at Hetty-burg. 
N iv ni ne, I have it from uri 1 ju »?ei au- 
iuritv. tint I12 wrested victory from the 
uws of a defeat 0:1 that o.'Cision. 
7“ A distinguished arm/ officer—a 
ife-!otig democrat who never voted other 
linn the* democratic ticket in iiis lift— 
i.ii 1 to ui a few days since, that the reto- 
uti011s recently parsed by the so-called 
leinocratic convention, in the City Hall, 
vera unmistakably treasonable in their 
ipirit an 1 intention. No one can d ubt 
his who carefully reads them. Not one 
void of condemnation of rebellion or of 1 
he rebels do they contain, while their 
vhole end and aim is to find fault with, 
ind condemn ail the measures put forth 
0 uphold the (iuvernmeut and to put 
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I nion Convention. 
T’:“ s ,f i,. 11 <k tr- >:i* 
1 »v y ! a! f th 1 •. 1 -r an 
ditt.-wr*. s’rpp Tt to t;. n« ••»«ur-4 f v VI 
-| i*«:~ t< send <!• *rr 
I II** irt >. WV1*>t-».!ay '• •' ;•«>• n V 
-. \» *■' -!■ •• 
f r ; 
!.-: *»r.«mT. and C< u i’y Trr*:i-iin r. 
Tli- L»,’«i«i of ivpr*-s-T.lat: -.i v.Ii It a« f I 
an ad Iiu i: •: .it*|-*>ra!^ fnr v f'.ur h indr«‘l > 
a-v »rd.tig > the cr*»*u» of \Sfi >. * f: :i <■: :* [ 
W »* 
A Amh *t 2. H'u !’• *. "• 
1 ,' 1 4. « -> I- -. I* -r 
N.r It). ■; i.-fr a: M 4. ‘-V 
4,-11, -s ... M V 
4 S.s v 4. VV » 
-■ 2 N g. I. lc I*, and 1 .... 1 "i 
porausi T wn*.,iu 1. 
Pr* OR*'** or sty C nii'.ttee 
r.]3?«on i, Vu*u.t to ICC-,. 
Mas3 Meetings, 
II n. L l.M. M rrii i. r. S. mat r. an I 
11. !l. C. (.’. AVlOWJS, of Ji.iAtOU. will 
A at 15 W:t. M mJav. An:. -4:h. 
an 1 at L’a.-tiae, T ii.y, A '1 ,t!i. 
Hon. I,n M. M 'f.r.tt.L, 
li n. Ja' (,. Dlainl. and 
II ii. C. C. AYu.v.iman. 
will speak at I'. !«worth, on tas altemoon 
W .1. 1... \ r. •> t.l. 
Democratic County Conven- 
tion. 
The C i Democracy of Han- 
1 its Convention t Sat- 
urday, August 15th. at the C art House 
ia this town, and nominated for Senators, 
Rushrod IV. Hi -kley of Bluehfl, an 1 
M Tufts Su ivan : r Sheri ff, 
Ben;. Rea ot Selsiw; k; fir County C m- 
m’s-ion r, Calvin ]! rrv of Haneri-k ;.nl 
f r C -ivy Treasurer, 5VarJw.il of 
Penobscot. 
The C art IT use was not crow 1-1. tin 1 
its root' wa» not jnrr 1 with enthu-ia-ni. 
It was a small, ipji-.-t ■■onvention. No' Jy 
cmcJ Happy. \ oJy seem- 1 to 1. iv 
any hope of su •, x, The delegat s evi- 
dently f t that th.'-y had a duty tM Jeffer- 
son Pav;- to Jt-ilnr-', anl wh -a th y 
1 his, t y wanted to go h 
T. D. J...nes, K-<|., of K..-worth, pre- 
sided over the convention. After the 
u-u-i! C 'mmitte.'s were annotate 1 Colonel 
C r! s Jarvis f E sw rth, ma le a bar- 
aeteristic >p> jh of an hour or two. 11 
to v what he t -rmed hijh Snuthern 
yrounis. lie blamed James Buchanan 
for t; t removing the troops from Port 
Sumter during th wiir-r of *00 an 1 '01. 
He sal 1 any State had a right to go oat 
of the Union when it wanted to. and the 
only way to ket ; State.- in the Union was 
by coaxiny. lie s; nt fifti 
twenty minutes in demolishing Daniel 
Webster's great speech against State 
rights,— his reply to Hayne of S. C.'> — 
Ibn .■! Webster was a mere lawyer an 1 
a Federalist." 
The best thing in Col. J irvis* soeoeh 
was 111- illustration ot the course that has 
1 cn pursued by the North against the 
South. •• A husbaud and wife have lived 
together unpleasantly lor y-.irs on account 
of the abuse of the husband. The hus- 
band has taken every opport inity to ahu.-e, 
maltreat and trouble his wife, and ii;.ull\ 
the wife has left his b.-d anl boarl. Af- 
ter all this has happened, the husband can- 
not get the wile-back by meeting her and 
giving her a cox-hidiny." •• Just so," 
said ho, *• th- c rth eann-.t he eoet c; I."— 
"They .. ight back by fight- 
ing.'* 
V t ! 'l ** r. S \\ 1 i Tr *• 
SjUu.-tan.-v the si:ue as t!i •• pi-.-ci iv 
their State (.'.mvcnti m. were reported by 
a committee consisting of Messrs. Wis- 
wi i, C ind Winterbotuiin, aud ad pl- 
ed, Arno WisweE-p, ad Ires-..’1 th.- 
■ invention. II" hamcl tlie South for 
the course they had taken at the election 
of A rail am Liu In. Hut he had must 
to soy against the present administrate n 
and tUc conduct of the war. lie could 
not be too Litter in his condemnation.— 
Hi- great point was Tiie Proclamation 
of emancipation must ho withdrawn." 
Mr. Wi-wel! was followed in his re- 
marks by Mr. Winterbothain, who nearly 
coincided with him in his views tr in the 
state of the country. 
Colby, of JJj-k-port, could hardly 
igree with all that had been said. He 
evidently e ■ ildn’t see any fault in the 
vuth. The North, ho said, ••ha! Le- 
mma degenerate.” 
That “ our in-tit us were being over- 
Ibrown and destroy ., seemed to be the 
jroat burden which was pressing down the 
tonvention. Every speaker lamented the 
iverthrow of “our institutions,”m\A every 
tpeaker,during his remarks, tol l what he 
neaut. Our institutions are slavery, 
lotbing more, nothing less, and •• our in- 
ti'utious,'’ in the language of this Corn* 
terfaead convention, must ho saved at the 
ixpense of the I'nion, the country and 
iverything else that is good. * 
-fii- llouhoti Tunes is ahead <>f all 
ts ejt "npoiari s in p ting o(T a bjjratory. 
Excise Tax. 
Th.’ firs: year of the bi—y •? Kv 
sis Tax i th l 
o' sod. The pe '■> f the cv .1 -. 
although somewhit startled xt th s new 
an 1 novel mode of txxa'f >.t. have respcB ». 
el .■’■.eorfully to the r- pslrea ot the 
aw, and ne.try e: httttre! in. Lens e: 
lei: .1 rs 1 
of the nation w'th o the p-.ist year, ire a 
this ear., : U.vena ale' 
The amount r. s- 1 , the Fifth Co- 
a District of Ibis 8 »*e, eompris 
the Couich- cf AV -h. gton. lira ,-k. 
AV»: !c and Km x. although naming! tt 
few roaiiulaetor.e.s, the prinetpaf ur ot 
rev true under this law, is ui t h hrg-r 
than was at first anticipated. a >intl g 
rs to eighty I 11- 
lar- : r the urrent year. Th'- » ;m is 
m.i : f a’-out eight thousand * ■: .rat, 
; at: 1 u>!iet assessments, varying in 
a-tf.an: tr n 1' irt. ■ ndi an Ire! L vrs. tin 
h;rg st, to s tventecii cents tin s® 11., -1 as- 
S "C, i.t. 
This tax ha- ! ecu assessed by fi:V ti 
Assistant Assessors, whose divisions em- 
brace a line of coast of more than five 
hundred miles in length : extending tV in 
St. (ieorge in Knox <'Minty, to iir..nl 
Lake in \\ shington County. X twith- 
standing this great \tent of territory to 
bo tvaveli lover monthly bv tin- Assis- 
tant V--e-sors, and the time o i.-tntcl in 
So ling out proper oldoets of taxation, and 
th xp! m.ati is ; tax-} y rs, 
the afs .sing of the tax in this District 
wi not amount to v r fi ir ; r cent u 
th" am tint as--— l. 
In a few in-taii th r ha* he n sonn 
difference of opinion in r, latl n '. a. •..*. 
ai-uits betwc n tin’ As istant A's t- and 
per- ns taxed, will h have been referred 
l,i *n ■ \ .. .- It it n.e mi ■ mm* ■ I 
e. ..tern; ! by the provisions of the Act, 
has been tak.u in this Ib-tri t daring the 
year. 
The income tax ceases in 1S05 by li 
itation, wlii.-h will reduce the tax, after 
that date, about oue-tliir 1 of the amount 
now but if the n ,-sito ~ id 
th Cravcrnn t rh : : piii its c it 
uau •■'. we believe the ; ; 
1 will m t this 
demand of the nation with the sam pat- 
riotic dev too they have mat sted 
the comments a ut of the rt'-. i ,u. 
“A Lie m til3 Mouth, and a 
Stump Speech ia its Body. 
Ti ■ K :: S|- N Liski 111!!, v. ’: n i!.: r 
d i : t Sen d tin- Unit ■!>•.• ■, v. .- 
this eliar.ieterl-tl -.illy Migmatized y na- 
ti rll- n. We have t-r-.i no pu li-s* 
p p r. r 1 cam.-nt, s » des rvh g uf is n u 
; v ry eh ie ; language of Mr. I! mt in. as t!■ 
t letter of Gov. Seymour of New Y 
t ■ t i'r lent. These letters ar m i-k 
t.v i:i j -aliir trait* f a genuine ! .11 ■ 
1 dem.ig'gue i re i- n t a slag!- re* 
j dvmitig feature in t' n. Pi-v ir- «• 
i .us '• S:m p tore' n .tt.lng m We r 
lie lias t c ill grace, Wi nviv 
iz ■ it, tii-e meanness t. charge unfairness on 
the enroing ollieorg f tee ei: v of N ■ a k rk, 
charging t!ia: i:i certain di.stri wh -re hi, 
-ri li Is r. -1 I-I, ni ,rm n were e .r ill 1 a -- 
e r iing t the vvliol p .puU’.i in, th in in the 
rani districts of the state. Whit more 
.natural? Ii illustrate, supp-r Ihlsivurtb i 
village was me district. and th* liul.in -t of 
tlie town an it!.er ; now m the v.llig. ,i... 
triet w :th its mills an 1 its )- j„ ,; 
men t) in img ■ ti.-.j, there vv .a’ 1 h n irlv 
r quit iouble tho ir men f age to 
lie ear i: ■ 1, t!i.it theic vv .aid I. in th ■ r 
part of t ie (own. S .me distri ‘’' h vv 
^ .rk y. as w.- m iy gay in thu wh 1 tv, 
the propirtion of y mug men eery l, li -x- 
coeds that fjund in the country k : t. 
vv t!,is gp»ci jus, faiilt-En liag..- iviling i:vi• 
a rity and tin ir a‘ces ! .n G iv. rn ir. t .t he 
was willing 11 av 1 a; ■> mu j vr ,r)g 
*th* I’re-ii-ut was wl ling tut t!i draft 
should pr vr I nth Given rh llgur-n cot- 
ting d ivvn the nusnb.-r to b? drafted fr un to 
whit the Govmir str.. J wki; 1 be fair, !,,;: 
this was not gatisfa t ,ry. II > want.- i: 
•riii other wurls, until J. J. Davis can 
ga'.lnw up f is s-itt red I wees ng-iin. 
1. re is nj mistaking th pisiil ui oft.; ,v- 
ern.w .•> ym ur nor of Ins f.iends. Tn v be- 
long the ther tide : ■ .. i. Seym > .r 
Id be t! G rernor o! Ylg id 
X -w Y.-rk. 
Its PTI >X OF Co. C, o.jfi, ME._T.i 
re .-option of Co. C, l’6th Me. 11 ghueut. 
a Lug: portion of wiiieh belongs t» this 
town, i- to take place th'-(Tiiur-1 lyl lb.- 
a 1 a ■ I .a t etisn c pr .'pa rat .eiis it a v n. 
ma le to render tins tn- ision a j ! nsant 
ue t.. the I "V-, who have been f w n;?i 
months in tile field of active serv and in 
mauy severe engagement*, an 1 let them 
know tiiat tluir efforts to put down this 
ae a r- I r ■ ..: ni nas h -t I a! v a ppre. 
at -1 by th'-ir frieti Is at h m C ..mpanv 1 
1>, State Guard*, Capt. Hail, led by the 
la. B. Band, will im- t th C •mpanv at 
the suburbs of tint nuaul o-.ort them 1 
through the principal stre ts to the new 
building er ted by A. »J. K- .i-t a oa 
ir.nic.e t -treet, where an ample eolation 
ha: been prepared by the ever ready and 
patriotic lud..s of our town, to which both 
compaai.*, with invited guests, will tit 
down. 
The Company will be wtic mod by tin- 
officers of company D, and remarks m.. ! 
by our different clergymen anl other gen- 
tlemen present. Toasts anl other inter- 
cstmg servie * will follow. The hall Ins 
been ta-tefully decorated and the tables 
liberally supplied, lhags are flying from 
all th. different flag-staffs in town, a sa- 
lute will be fired, and other demonstra- 
tions of joy manifesto I. ( far stre-t* are 
already filled with people anxious to greet 
the boys. 1 
We hope Lieut. Whitcomb will parade 
his company, on this or some other after- ( 
faun, in order tint cur people in oy s e 
their proficiency in drill. 
W&-- ■ MW;®---:® k- » 
Alonso Colby. Esq. 
T .. •• •• r*: m »; prom in 'ntry 
rn it- a *. -.V- ■».; c -.wn'.n'n in this comfy, 
A" <> —. •. n-TM t Nr a <i ate an.I an 
* .tv ■. : .: g* K; a th* report 
xt h xtv j ,vN»'i vf the copp'rh'n i 
e*. tv ,\> v x. ; vx .. S' s"-v that S' 
vl 5:: ; y r : n ri .i's> i,"k 
; » a ; \ 1 i? r-.y S’ t a: I •* 
■ a r rise de»»;\ 1 
I vr v : r. .rk* f Mr. J.mis tra*\ 
•* « "«■ A 
I t 
•. t; .t ir > naturally sv i 
i w.t’i trei!**n ahh* 
; \.;r, ■ *•' 1 pr y 1 J: l. 
\ ■ r* :ch ilk humm i-ci ygs 
\ <' vv. P \'\ s. van d’vilj. 1 
-h v t. 1 < l‘v P paty Cc.llc't »r. Ex 
V r f Ili.*k«p*rt a.*., js aa oil 
*■ •.■ 1 i pr ■'* iVy m ■ nS -*f th K <». 
s w.• p• 111 t «* l i > w: li-tt t \v!.i 1 h » 
poM.-l •• i ri th’ NVw Y rk Pr: » A in 
i T .king tliS i.-ttcr n?t!i* k v t » tin- 
1 cl; 1 is j r. i.t p I'iti -ri, it pi w "* him in 
t'-' light f an u utaj .' •/ trailer to 
•rui P /). r, ri*-'itu!ions — 
\ r.’y th o! ..* f the Ilartf r l Cmv nti tn 
!. > .1 .. iv ry *-11 lit) th it >f s: 1 * 1 in a an 1 
tie ir > crct r puMle gatherings. 
a \ at 1 ram M VISE. 
IV iv -r 1 M tine. .1 in. «■», 1 V 
If P a H’r.its of the N rth w 11 
1 n 1 ■ ’. » *.' r ! r ■ r. .1 t t: S 1 11; i, t h s 
1* * ;I l i » < y ir. bring ah nit uch a c'ning 
in th ’.in ■ t til--* N »rt!i as w i. 1 
;n»funi>li tia‘\r »ri l. I hr* ar : H'eps taki 1 
a!r< a ly u t *u t If •• t s 1 h .1 r *■ .It 
! nt ;; ■ v« *. t' r t * ;.tt?e iium an 1 e 1 1- 
ivntr .t. a c, 1 I w -al 1 '.L':"’ f 
propriet ; I gti*. which is 
i'. ;t t h 1’ -i i.i V' rv v-t <• 
tv a nl t r.vn. faking the ?• I'y.vt in* > e *ti* 
siderati that t may act ia rni 
I. t th 1 ! a a 1 in y \r V> k 
It j l’ la’ .n Party v. ;1 i In* n nvii- r > O.i 
n i_.it ry r <i y inie: i> in t .•• lil i' k 
li } i.M .n 1 1: g t! at 11 y r n 
an 1 r { 1 nt t e | • i; ! •>! 11; n r. 1, : a 
"• \> 1 cl*-t of 1> ing able t p ;t 
1 1 1 1 I.i.’fi' ag 1 a.s’ 11..i 1 tliat 1 r 
-x v I ... o- 
; ,.l t a: .a' ? j ; It1- '** 
agair.pt t' A i •• -t* ->* th N ri:. t 
\ ;:i Vila lire in ! «r 1 tr 
a a a | agh t .* a :-n J v.. 
•Ait'' -\t p-iuj \! -1 r. 1 i' >: -n'p !.: e — 
Black K ; ins will 
tr t ■ ! k it tm* r tare- f v >*.-- a• t'- 
la-t l’r •. '•• *' •• i in. t < v a a ,1 t :i i i* 
they like -i rahle ,.f I, \ r,g a 
if t'- | {-alar v 'e «-f the i. .State.-, aa 1 
i! th ■ *igi»p -t •• i ;:•*!•■ n -t vry-i -.t- 
i\e th- r nam’ r v. i.i he l» mtiluhv .1* 
t. -i I itn a r am ! i 
t!.- g * 11;• Ik K ; a -* 
tamai i I K ng <i urge in the time -t 
:..i' I -I » i f « ei t -v ta mg' t t -y Ii i-i 
-tr g*h ; t • ra>h •• any ii'j i'. 
i n I -r crtY.a- J ii* t r-p h [ \\ 
I*.. a -1! r v ry W ig ;a t 
c-»-.intr\ mi ia It i.c.-i \v;is with th--:u.*«i 
we caa p v t! it verv i t a r tr in th ? Sr 
til ^ ■ a a 
ike-y ti .iv p the err-r int > *\h; h th-y 
! a\ ■ ta I n, ..a I ar taking : < tr p *'t> »:* 
a ah ai!. t ■. j -,v 11 m in a true in i 
pr p. f tn.mu r. J te a*.*::i**T W-al A i'll 
11 rg i j a. t I’*r'.!■*• h Ah -Ii 
!.a i t » ll tr a N v Kughiml m tl.pg-ii-• 
S r pr -ai .-g »t.a g Ah » *-atini nt«, :rni 
I exp t t » l;\c tu ." t a p Pcntim ut 
mg ■ > » r. t a it t •• A 
liti •niit, will h ■»«* Fr I I) mg! s-p fr -lthe.n- 
>ch. •* mu Piter in e >.u ■ furAgn e > mtrr. 
A L ,un\ 
Rather hard on his friends ! 
W ; I..*-*. ( mrt i I a I .rh-g 
t’ ; ra a I m S s*.ur-i iv a I 
II in. a ira-p .J .r i*» w ip in hip pi irt p1-< v -p 
wnrkmg i.ar l S -r A i i n l Jeff Bnvs. IIat 
ii" g g '1 ■ .ag. a -h i' w *r: h 
r iataig. ii Pir 1 th it •• j.-- A. \ a-- 
> ft •• •' ■; li he h.i I t > g t r r; 
Whirr ul r iy"—an j ia- p ;*r mi/iug’y r 
innrfc-1, --Bag-c.er iiip ;r;-Ii -ne -, with n 
tw iak!-* in hi> y a ! u r-'g-ii*h •- I 
*'■ i’ < M as I 
I II -n. g an ra A anr^'i p i 
I -IP- till* p tint, an i -*ch 1 the remark — 
It i- ily n »*nry > *y tint th ihi 
p rat ar .'a a k* : i' :: Whirr n. 
-' < t h r\ •• W it i-* i» ;r 
i| t.i, -r •* we are enlk'il up >n f *r m >re 
th m -• tpj -t i,’ ip a lv a ark -lira i.i .r 1 
t» 1 '. t ■ g iY ram a.t hi- n »t c 1 I hr a 
p .rti-’i: r nam' -r 1 m. n, r r »th r it h ip 
le&iguatnl a 'leiiaiti* nu n‘*cr 1/ iai a-iv* <iif- 
tri-t t wn r p':>t *. It has eille 1 f -r ri 
Kith "f t!: me-! <>f tin* fir.pt chtpp, i-:.r ii- -) 
i may ; it in to ■ army n bundi .1. 
>r t!,r -e b.:a Ired th .Hind in n, na one on. 
:• 11 just the number f .r mm; lime : li 
t s n >t iurn.sa in n *n igh. nn-th. r 
ir ift in iy 1»; had, w i will !.e taken Ir en 
he1 li.-' i t-i. 'l iit g r.imcat intend* t 
; ut d .an t .is r d.i -a in j sic l.i t h -r •- 
r it t il; s th shortest and sorest tneth 1 
■ > S‘-t the nun t) di it. Ske ladling” 
orill n .t 1 r v.it tVs, nor rave tli ■ s/.u.'ij 
Von { r ’It an ! fjt.i: i!d .. 
•• TilK r J.XsPlX.iry /.y ,v .»* AY U A 
UIVII.S UAYE HUES HM.su>. \\.\U 
l.i.v:: :> v wro.MPt.isu it — 
mi:hi mu: >>si.y two swe.s Ty 
til HU.STtffS EVERY MAS MUST 
3a / < o' Tin: rsinn states oh 
\'i UA-rir. tie:hi: ■ .1 v ni: so si r. 
l .'M.s IS Tills WAK—OSLY l'ATKI- 
i'TS OH THAI:1011s:’ 
['! ; hen A. Doti^I is. 
N: ;v V.'aK, August loth, 1'iid. 
M: •'v .. — J* is j.o' 1 i.-dj thq names 
t ie ( ... ving p rs .tn wI. > lately arrived 
.1 tii.s [ : t fr :;i Jlei Janerio by (lie I. r] 
• iltiui r t y living paroled j rii 
l.i' n V t' i’ re’s 1 pr.Mte. rs : 
1 e., li k (i 1 i; it BuSb-ll, taken 
nl I ir.it by tire ti irgii, J dm lIAill l. .y, 
a .sti r, li st .ii Mass; Sab.m 1 Siwyer, first 
ffie r. i'lemont M JcWett ldryant, second 
h;- r. li :i. Mass; Jolui llorkin, boy, 
i stai M.isS ; I-aac 11 Tavl r, Boston Mu>», 
asseng r. 
I r mi saip I iltsia .n f N' .v \ oik, burnt 
iy the Alabama, ( apt I'mill Howard of 
riuim.ist. ii M i'ii.i.ii is 1> st, St .rg 
irst olu ■ r : Mr. Anna'de, of li stoii; Mr. 
'I- r d t nn 1 n, X. J., and Mr. Chirk, o! 
’iiilai Iphiii. l‘a., j i-'ig-is. 
Kro a Uirk Conrad, taken by the AU’.a- 
aa.Mr Henry Cir. ne, of Brooklyn, Nnv 
lork. 
loom balk Am u iniaii, taken by tin A11- 
i.iiiii, J in. s \\ I’e.idictjn, of Lincjnvillc, 
econd oil!; r. 
d'r.i-.B ship Ja'vi Sow, of Iia ksp .rt M-. 
'•■pt S. W. t.-'inn, nl lduokspirt, and Mrs, 
'apt .Stapl es, id li lfist Me. I 
Yours respectfully, ( 
C- I*. I 
1 
m kf ojksu s 
More Evidence of the Great 
Conspiracy. 
Several newspaper cvrr spondents ass Tt 
that it i' » 1 Iters from J.i m \s Bi-hmin tj 
J' lrTMii H.iui wvr.* f un ! am »n£ the pi* 
p n* of the r< 1 rhiof vv! i •!* c mipr »:r isos the 
l.itc IVsil t. Tie* c *rr -p »n f.*nt of the 
thrv. iomti (ir,zrtt> uiv t i» in »st piriieulir 
on* a: ■'» the matt T W ieh vv h.iv.• so;.*n. 
lie wTit •*< th it fr on the e i; t ir d 1 t'-rs it 
appears that Mr ; !un i.i. vv hii*» 17 "i 3ont 
;i vi Ik' :» in n i n " ifh th oi- 
*i .r >• •?', iu i !' I4 i : > m unt ie, n u.'r tty 
until l!» in.1u4ur.1ti m of th** n w I’res (lent. 
111 t in'Mtuine.* th- tr.iit »r** h‘jv* 1 t»em* 
trol : :ir .. in i navy, to ;-i >n *j !iz* tin* 
aims, an I t > so e up’. l ly piralyz* the a 1- 
npi.i.'Ti'. n tint t!i *■ .••••* ! t!i‘ t’-nl. i* 
r; w i ho o rt n. I’.i ■ N n th w- r.* t • 
!i*kij t-'.t until th y vv r r 1 Iv tj r* 
e -Z'"i **1 tv ry a i t o si iv tr ; !e.*' 
lit* ti .urn’s lav* bon sent mi t. 
Washington, nn-1 w i. ■{ t .* A lino: a- 
ti n will ai ik t:totr e nt-nits j> U o it 
ever throw." I14 .1 on th it cmspir.iev 
by w iolje itam a is m n in ant to 
mi'-v rt I. o 4 v rnni i.t mi t :•« emtin-mt. 
an 1 ui.ak t m*eives suprn-.i l r Is uv> r 
th*rly 111.»ii u»s j } I *, >114*11 t' Jul 
at 'in* .t!ir n iu >n. I p •; ! !i iv 
n« v>tv t fully roe'411 iso* 1 th* enormity of 
t!> tr- Aery vv f 1 ha* j !.iiim I against -our 
in-:itu:i *i s ami iiV-rti W* luv I n 
►I ■ vv t > boh v th if \:n -ri-* m ei:iz tis <• ml 1 
»li .i a raf' lv pr \ falm t » the 4 »v. mm *nt 
vv.hioh U i*. 14’ 1 I -nn 1* 1, .1:1 l vv .1 
i :ts bu n t < iivy id t'i whole cili.T 1 
vv \. \ ■ it is n .v« r'.ii.i t. it Am r. in 
citizens did t id j itp 1 : did 
•nspir* •. 1 r 10 ! v t * rev >,.1. i >niz 
t ,!«. o .oi.'rv 1 vv .1 > tlio pi Hit ts. Uti !-T 
til V y. f m' a\*l I > iv is, per* 
!• -1th 1 1 t r< i< r •»*« *11 t • bo- 
il vetli.it o r «. «*ah- rvi: nt and faithless 
j hti .1 d t fr *ta?<-N vv r? r-a-ly t> 
11 !p th- m 'in 1 (>• j iiti tin oil. Ii l :j hop t > 
!- n- tit th dii- v y th di^r uv and ruir 
-I r.oir 4 » r. :. *» a.; 1 1.. i.umiiiatinn ul 
lit ire main m n. 
It ru r < f v t ■ r -i t > \\ 
t t!i j ;h.i r.i iy in ,n in to.* intry w 
!.;» I my >:: »ro in i ns troa-«n .m inisonp 
t ivil n i.t .s ► 1 : ? .ii. I be 1 -s: 
I. t t \ ;. p j : kii v who vv 
t -or h. tr IV i4. vv w. ! 1, s t > their* 1 «. 
» t r <iu:y. ;s i t* t r pnbiie. I 
t v vv; I «■.» 11; r 1 t* > of u 1 
t : .:.tr -i *1 y win ku *.v *\v t; 
it .*> w h rh /' > 
LOTAL AAU OTHER ITEMS. 
T Eli! t — I 'J''.' Mui* K 
i ucot lias r .r. i t > A114 is! i. 
i — Sf nun* t v ni« i 
1 r a 1. Mi .. r «... i .n 
Frtiuil. 
--\Y ■ un ! i ti i! 2 >'l m *n !«• t ti 
•• *i- rij t e iia i‘ it! .n 1 t r the 1 •; 
yc^'erday. 
-T .;■> of <* r j* •} 1 \v!a; rl I! n 
V» !*' r I»a\.s in liuiit r, tiouk in- uii't U 
..t ia argument r in e; •«• j,•.», 
— i he r turns frun »’• » e n.fi « in 
K \y .*• v > r.ry : U' » I «r !\ 
1 •• i r (i v l !:■-•. ... 
ti s ... v : *r It a. • 
W" -'.tali i. -h t!. ah; s; ;h ; 
0 oral (« *. F. Sh ;! y n \t v.e k. ^V 
euj ; »* the <I *ri- r.»I will is- ! J hard 
t»i * "* !• " bv ti e c } j rhei'i*, such ns 
•• a‘ i;ti « i't," i;’ET« r v Ip. r, 
-Our iti :. l'. uho «m .is vv .! as ti !. 
as Well a** th w! cann* with :t a Un 
at.- iai:-i ti jay the t in ? r. T« 
Z t >! ear : '.*.11:4 ti. j :.:.t r, ..ll mh J.-.in 
;e n; hi r 11of, a- t z t at i t hat 
1. '- I mhn /'. : says an unus 
ualiy hu^ * ainlily ,.| h »y ( the v *ry Inst 
1 1 V, is h ... ■' 
lh Sandy ih r, and cr p .fall h.aj- 
ar \ rv p -;i,i-. ■z- 
1 i.lTl '«!;. t.i ■ .:« i..;J » 
■ t, t ;! a t .a imH | a; 
e Mi a: u t»t; "'i ’■ f r ! ,:.4 «>..!,.: « !, r t! at 
■! h f j lying .; 
J" at H j J : .1 
• f i'r./\ «'t Mir- u.l fry*, th.il a man a »■* 
«i t it! t « ki- \v v. i; t!i r :.c v as I.a ! 
,jr i '.vh.g. 
-T t uni’nr .f men t > ! e draft i 
ft : r this Stat 
I *1! .w« 
Ihr-t I»ktriet. 
>•«. is 1 I ».-tr -t, l ; j 
1 or i ihistj i t, ‘Z pj 
I rt!i hi-trict, 1. 
Fiu.-) l)i>triet. 2,ltill 
1 ;tal f r t!. > :.t l«i 7 7 
.. ■. 
| T ('• lit. wliiC.l Is i.'J .i 1 ! ru jifUffC1 ,;n 
11 draft. 
f uSi we i’ •. ly *Hi 1 r- 
li aJ»in K-:.t i.-ky. Juilng tl..; r cut m:i- 
V;av<, J'imuik' 111-1 l: Tt Mi.iirv, tie; 
1 111 ‘1 e l: -, 1 ti t -:, ; c a, ns r\ -, ■ \ '. 
l.'l ’l.i-t, in 1 stu, fee-iVc-J Lfi* Itlg L,f 
ill-1 east iii I.is -li-triet. 
l.i- fright, m g n ■ tl I y e tiling thru 
■' *, IS i ! 1 It W I f ,i ■; 
1 Worthy :i a 
had a 1 f .»ii i nagi: ary 1 • ii: | mite I 
m if- w n .1 I ii h :*e t friguvn hia 
1 i -r it I a r, he in a 
— t eie -i t t II- p; t ire. in 1 it e ;i- 1 
l.mg Ir ..ii t.io-.- «.. • a r. w.., i:*ttsu led to 
Frighten. 
M are’.; i1 t i\r- 1 *-.t:- I .\ j, 
is the In :.iy-b ..tel hive I- j.„ 1 ..if 
ii.-1 mustered ut uf service. 1 h h.il.m 
.1 t' e regiment « ill U- | u l .IT t lav 
in- 1'w. nty Mxtli was mustered out 
in i j ..1 In-.- Jay. 
Dm km i- —Dr K tgene F -finger, brig- 
idi; burg' ui in tie' D- j.irtiuent uf the tjuft, 
■' luriie.l tu tliia itr Situr l.iy night It 
st ipi'i-'g i' tie- I.. iing.; The D.-tr 
■ u t ,\ v 'i r.. .-i.irg uf s-v-r il JiunJ. 
; :-:i i \\ ju 1 men from N w li g- 
itld, sixte.n uf w., jin di 1 uti the |>.*sige. 
[ U Aajr? 
■ ■ a vr un in in an ithcr c dumn. | 
ng .'lUnhltei tir.l(S-S fir >|in s Wil e. It i, 
in admirahl.-artiei;, us 1 in t'e- hospital* 
i. 1 hy ti e first el is* t miiii.-s in 1 fit. -, |# :1. 
; and N IV 1 or It, in j. r f r. n c t> t 111 l’.,rt 
it me. 11 is n rth a trial, us it ■ 1Ves .-re.it 
..itisfuctijn. 
ViTAl ■' Fri n!'s in- .ting in New 1! lf.rd 
ui lhauksgiiing day, wleui ..lily ni.out fl'tv 
1 * I- 1 "■ S nt. t’ e sum oY tit • hunt!- 
/ h, * rrs was uritrihat-d l. 
he 11 Mm brunch uf the .*-notary IVutuis- 
.ui. A serin m was j. reach 1 on tint .... 
isi >n. *a\s the V-rrun which w .ul-1 Imve 
I. el 1 the ears ul Samuel T.vlur tingle.— 
U .i /. 
1 erliaps, s i, Dr). 11 hij, hut y,,u must 
ec.Jlect 111iat t:.e lung c.ir*d tribe iiavc tiujh 
•ars. 
ll.si.Lut s Dnu.ut Monthly came to 
land last week too 1-ul for a notice, but it 
las lost nothing by the delay. It is one 
f the cheapest in price but not in con- 
eats, of the moythiiesj 
4 
£Sli ’.rUffif.tssm ___ 
Cv* Tha correspondent of the Essex 
Stile nan, i-nntc l at Scb-m speaking of 
the commen-cm nt at ISodoing College, 
v, gives th ■ following handsome no- 
ti of our fcllonrtownsman, Geo. Lewis 
Holmes: — 
ti urge Lewis II )lmo«, of KlLworth, 
deliv. r ■ 1 n a’lmirabiooration upon •• Vox 
1' ipuli.'' Toe substance of the part was 
that what mankind have naturally thought 
in a 1 ag-s an I in every place, is the true 
voi' of reason an I of the people ; but the 
voie of tha people, practised upon by 
d •:-i ex-ited and stimulated by 
ra_- by p.i-d >>i srid by faction, is tho 
voice i!' it r end of anger, and loads to 
■destruction. We never heard a moro 
.. inly j rt at a <' ■; C unincnceinent.'' 
-—— W e have r eive 1 from (). Dit- 
jii W 15.-ston, music publishers, two 
new pie s of musi ■ viz., Wanted a Sub- 
stitute." song, an l >• Vway goes Coffee, or 
II iray for 113," a .mg. by L. 15. Stark- 
w< itli r. Doth pi- s for the present 
time. 
s )b. aye for September 
is thus < irly upon our table, crowded with 
g- I : ■ It contain-an extra amount 
of lu-l.i u idat -. 
-T'.i N v York Herald says that 
tie’ iiiiiK e.;-rh-.il platform is— 
1 I n. ii as it him under iiuchauan, 
th f e-tituti ns it i., ui der Jeff. Davis.” 
1 :. great-, t mir.i d ever wrought by 
I \is the r-d -mint: of a co-iuette. 
Special Notices. 
niartue \nlii-«-. 
V II ft, I 
t July I&lli. ISM. < 
T »• u ry •*. 
•' 1• thrr I !>an 
1 "ti r«*rular 
\r N I>7, Will t,« »•. 
1 II THOM Af*. Collector. 
V lu’it r* ni'k in cimp! 
»' : >••*-.» «* >« »;h 
« f. 1 N I !. N 1‘ r.-f ar* cv»r 
4 *. I r«. N*ur vry, 
f». pr l>a 
I If! 'iU 
|>«*<*s:iI Vllrixioit h to 
II' S \ I >v ; I I-.I.I »N YNt -TM.mmttjr. 
.:.»«>.»?n ’l it# true 
— ■ » I e-. -y other 
‘. I*.'I A T N »» -fi 
I » «. .11- WAl. f««. 
Uir ■> ». I « .. A. * T1 4*i, UrM or 
4 '• a* it't ii r- 
ly N a *• 
1 'I »«f-■ j/un x per^-ct 
r* •> I. ao I oxiC f 
n*' r"! milr 1-1 mr-iir 1 
Familyr 
*>..i'. tu apivutlkl 
J II: N N WKI.U l»« mirmo. 
,. 4,’, II--Mon, 
(V 'I k A -*.t. I -a 
V V liivJtC arvi W 
I r '■ A: ly 16a 
.• au.1 t »o. linok 
I ;u.l* l:\I\I. ITUlLlS1 
I U.3. l. > ^ 
Hi.i, \; t r nr //". 
III tvj the sex. 
Nl; 
\\ 
\ ! ffet ore- 
? 
<.•■4 by them. 
'i N '• '.'I .IL’\ 
i II Af j", 
■ 1 n» m a t 
T «. 
i. N IV hxm et, a >«l 
-«■. tan.4i# 
l ortjinititnj. 
1 \A v.iliU.- 1-1LLS 1 
i:\ f: r nvrtic. 
a -. a’ <1 #ct»4 
RJRS OF BOTH SEXES 
*1 roi« 
k r ut. lr^ojf.^ #|| 
r •. ■ ux-Jr# < ! 
i.-m r? it hi- MCrcd 
i I- .1 W crr.t- 
-I n lh.‘ receipt 
" n-i (free) * 
1 i t to I»r J h* 
1 kirn. New 
? c rnlji 
The Co’.if ion' a:.d Fxprrience of a 
NKliVoi > INVAI.II>. 
>* r> t.i u-| 
V « '• t .IT. I xri.r 
y .he i. i*:.« 
I 1 beiuc i% 
: I «! h.n.fu< 4«l 
1 » I 1 en%rT.*j>e, 
NiTUAmii \I*t- 
1 .N * In touilyl 
iivnt im i:: ii tut nvi::: 
oiiiuiiwi.ua o ut unif a nvr i/je 
L 14- /;. ,, /A, irorW 
I- Tr’i I Kt i;aS!<» Dye Known 
* I; .•!*>.' —; tu.' » 
» •• U 'jri y umrrt 
11 % v. vn.n; the >kin, 
parts fr**sl» vital- 
* rectifies the 
I ,,n-l WILLIAM 
,ui.;ai««o*, ami 
I- >• ‘. I‘rutf,-iiU, Ac. I'ACW 
«•'» 1- v 1 -\V >T N 1 \>&r 
i « Dretumg tkt llur 
WOLFE'S 
\ M SCUAPPA, 
•*. '1 M I*r I« >N rvmev < 
1 «r t!i« < 
U. H' ! LTV m a 
! »■* 1.1*:* 1 \ iu all iia form*. 
•I ••. k «* pr i<rt;r>» ) .<1 
-1 »* aim* i-ii i.j uiiivmal moll 
a *t»u."5,jr. 
1 f :b» •• Ar -ajatri 
•> it 4 !• * tfflcscioo* to 
1... V \ 1 .it! •. f Me K..lur> < 
I '1 1 I M 1 I 'I \ 1 .** '1. if n in the f 'fin 
* i’-1 '‘.the > »rnry c'Tfl In b«il 
1’ »-t a »p«t iljr curr- 
1 I' ‘• 1AL ami MMAMODfC 
S’-TII'l \ -i ■ 1? 1. ar icli f fr uu the iliatrraMO^ 
1 a. It arre*t« the col 1 
*» ■ ^ 1 it. I |'fv|>ifv» thr ajrat-in fi 
x ■ th 4 i.i.i.irj curatives of the disease 
■ ni *i : v iiolkr \ M m»( « 
1 *I-1 •• *r*-a the fu* a *n * 
'■ x : r»,. '.v » r-»i »:»*. U •imOki 
i- t .k ■ n.iv-al w:tl* « » tier ami sugar. 
*N RVINf 1 i.l ■* 1*1 Kill Kit of the 
» in.-i. f f. ».-• it climate* a >1 u 'ter 
» ha* *t » h universal approbation 
rni ts of U .irate FI 
*the established 
i.. ur .untry thst 
y. *,-4 «i!h pleasure ..ml safety 
(Uolucing hca4-ache 
l,lh- nn|.« .tmu! e.-nv ju» .. «•*. 
v papyri, in pint v»d 
!'• -i ami tin-'ers 
I .- I ! utt.- a>l*ortt«e«l 
.-.* rkn;» sad tuul 
ii- as, it t.iv ..try h ff *«lnl a i;h them. 
HOI KtflO> M IIMiV, 
». Tt.ei» cr 
UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
" a* .r ! tY l»-*t n uhtv. wi;h iae pro- 
*:. I A k •--. ll.lle of hi* SIR 
i* v «i. i'U K. KlUworlA 
Ms 40*21 
.M A H It I32D. 
K.i-w th—Ao; Mb. > i.*r. I>r. Teniff, Mr- 
\ :/S i Wardu* ftp f.i.hioot, to M Hi Mof 
garet Htllinjrs c f Blitw-rth. 
— Aug 16th, Iv shii,*' .Mr. Churchell L. Slercn* 
I Steuben, t Mi- Carrie A. Brooke of E. 
!**•tiihr. —*th in-*!. Mr. Austin F. Kingelrj 
to Mi .- Mary U.C* '^eb *' rn, both <*f East Mechioe. 
Lanjf.r—lath in«t., Mr. Benjamin C. Froet to 
Mi** Annie M. .**mith. 
C.i'- —l Uh iii't Capt. Wm. It. Currier ♦( 
if.-ewer, t Mr? Nellie lit I Jen of C« 
I > I Ml). 
Port llodnon, La.— July 21t!i, of n wound re 
ceivod during the seigc of June 2Sth, 1st Li* o' 
Charles Little Steven". C A. 14lh I*eg. Me. 1 ols. 
aged 14 years, * n of l>r. I. L- Steven* of C«. tine, 
Raftgnr—Aug. lltli.l'rcddio Howard, ton oi .> 
*oph and Casilda Hither, aged 1U month* and 21 
day*. 
Rucksport— Aug. 8Hi. Cor* L dcugMer of <!. 
M. and Mary K. FurbuMi of Rangor, aged J years, 
2 month* and 9 day*. 
Mnchi.t*—Aug. pith, 1*1die C « f r n. nm! 
Julia F. Furbush, aged li in >utlis an 1 s days. 
iUtuiuc Journal. 
POUT OF ELLSWORTH. 
a mm til. 
Sunday, ICth. 
Fchr /Jen Franklin, Pod"®. Trenton 
44 Morning 6 tnr, SadL r, 
•* Georgia, Alley, If >-ton 
" 11 ighiaudcr,-, Sal :u • 
Monday, 17th. 
14 Thco Frelinghuysen, U% Hatty, In. 
>S edliesdny, l9l;i. 
•4 Ratan, Davis, /Jo.*t n 
*' Panama, Higgins, /Justin 
CLKA Util. 
Tuesday, 18th. 
44 Gen Meade, Jordan, /f< -f*n 
44 Telegraph, Mo..lari, /Jeltust 
44 Packet, Kiitl», — 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
/Listt>v—\t 12t!t, brigs Cent.mr, (of M 
Kelton, Ph M Itol 
fait) Doak. Phi lelphia, ; Mar l, i*, (. I .M .i 
u*) Norton* llondout ; Lyra, ( t I)cer !■*!•) l. .s 
Ko flout, sclis l.ihv’* It. a ... 1 11 -: •». a-. J 
Thurston, Calais ; Aiz L.»t<m, and V>u!eil 
"Cengdon, /Jangor. 
Ar 12th, fch* Prudence, Frank, /’mg ; C»n 
eordia, Pratt. Riei-imi ; ,Va;:.i*, Gillian-, atm 
< >r u K U,it 
A r 14 th II > IVV 
Treoorgv, KI1sw.:!i; < 1 * r. -i, !•. *v ; \ 
c ndi, litrrick ; Hattie Anna.' '' .tr 1.1. 
IeUnd It dgatt ; .L-I.n Muira,. M T« ./i• ; Htn 
ry. Carter, an A’> i**n. m », /»'. .r ; K 
ciu«c.», Robin** n, L <•,!». 1 
Ar 1'ith. sell* Ldward, 1; ■ f.T 1 I v rt’» 
Tarry Not, C"ftrtd!, ai. /.’aimer, t ar i. /- .; ; 
Cere*, It •• th, Tr***n ? 
A M 
jor Peering, I.tas ; t. M 
<' •: ! 
Magnolia, Candage. /'■»• 
Ar lTlft. «i !o N .1 « As ! i1 ! 
.Tones, 1. toklin ; Tu %»•-.», Pa 
Senator, liavis. ; 1 I'.n 1 .1 .»«••• 
Henry. Shaw, >urry : l’r Kane. l 
beth, I! 
}*i< ret, Tapi 1 
v\ *e<tt ami Enter] ■■ Pit fi 
ter*, >| ir, :ii. i liar f, I •! r, 1 
Ar l>th, !»• i, w tii. I'm w. it ,x 
ice 11, Puttm, >ui.;v.in ; ll\ i •, I' A>l.. 
<t»:onuKTow V, I» E- Ar 1 « I 
law, K« If, llockp t ; Il.it 
/Jaugor, Mv, 
DI3AS PEKS. 
Sch P Arn.*tr- ng, it New ^ k, wi- i ?, 
flight f **lh i’ f Tl .i i -■! i ! 1 
W MCCaimiw, ot > a s; a-i i. I ? ■ 
rrh'r j n*, *? vo I.» r v. i; I 
The brig had !• w >! o ! ■■ 
away, and h>*t ! re t pgillan:-' a.-? 
Sch Hcn'iark, f ij*» <’ C I’ :. «i- »• tally •; 
At Capo .-able !a*t k. .*• i- i*t •t r 
a lieiiM I< g, iiri.1 i■ :11 i.i* 
rnw «.i% mg n« t *.,* .i 
was etilp! \o-l in I’ w »- t 1 
office in Ibi’kp it ire' II 1 " 
t.Jj tons buithiri. I t .N y 
be.oi v d t" C-pU.r. P .i I t t i- 
IT. 1 ri!'.' i « t!x* P *’ at !■: \ .) h, isi ; 
Austin, A'a I* 
Brow u, >ar !! I*. 
Uram. Katty 1 ^ 
Cnotnbi W. II. J t? I !' 
«\.t»l > » \. K 
Element. Joseph wj, Miry 
C. .sby, E.i. VI ■* 
Per* ns .Ii,:. ! -r a « 
Biifortiicil. I. !» 1 V\, 1’ M. 
€'out lit I on i*r*% ^oti. <•. 
M-1I! 
| r t» 
ft. td » 
uini.%kb iinKt.u. 11 r r .. 
steeeaaed, 1 
Months AM* aI ■ » » ». 1 < » J 
their claim*•, »». ‘.Uv > 
..f t .w ii- II il ■ I 
All 111*- :<> -! IV S' 
f J Iimuv. * l» 11 » at lo 
Ibat xurjs.v.. MmKNK li\L 
j. w w. 
E::.»nri!i, I II • 
Sale of Public Land*. 
l.AVI» OfH ) 
1 »:• ; r, Ju- 1.1- .. s 
IS pur*'.ia» Elm sicti ni d'J, Iii\i < 1 ."t-ituti .i 1 
fit-iu »' ’• E > ciii- 1 i 
Hry .» and M i. h .I' I 1 
lb.it llie ii k »' : •' -I ! ■ •' 
Cii I i.ile I i‘ 
lir?t div .!.-••• .i i. ■■ i 
at a pric | cr a t '.ian t.. n.,n...i 
ei in th- a ?. 
The il« ! In- t- ! |-r • I*. In •• rn 
tr With the J 1 
and Sect! n, »•» \ u * [ c ; 
uf the minmtuia (•: .ft.- i « -r j-nt 
thereof, shall a14 J. n > 
auto shall con-titu*. a »rt f a b 
the casu payin’ ut t be m u: -n 't * 
or tract } urrbasi I. 
The per*' ii inaki. _* t’ 1; gl t ! 1 r t 
minimum pi ic- *..il <r.l t,.- j 
ami on j> iy:u-. :.t ir i i-l E.«* | 
money iu cadi, » t •• P ■ t-! t 
minuuum pit d.--j ■. •. J 1. > I c 
make out and tl. 1: t 
in ftie usual f rm : .*• t.it.- *• It. Ir *t 
him pure:. •-•-•I. tjkh g I -r t : ? •• 
purchase in y, t 
■unis, ] .ivabi'- at nu.>. :u t •’ ■• •• > 
years, wnn n. -i, ■ » « 
surety IvT the f * > m. t .1 *t 
timber cut th re n, r 1 i, I 
cf ti c n< t'v-." 
•• The sum ! p -i*.• 1 at y t'.er ! I 
decs uot tee n.e .1 r, t.. be v 
by him at any tiinea.tci t. « bii ifu lieelai i.n.-i 
record. J.” 
Ait .m u •: r. 
/ _ = : 
Tuwnthlp N’uruber 
AlU iiaiigC. > ^ __ i 
*•«- 
? K 4 is, Ii 1? tv k 1. $ '-• $ 
N W 4U, K lido 4 
8 W 4 do do ■' 4 4< 
E 4 d>.» do 6 J 4 ) * 
.N K 4 do do 3*. ] 4) 1 
8 E 4 !C R 3, do 2 1 1 — ■» 
J'. j 17 llll doestiaut- i • »> 3 » 2 7 
W j dc do 0 jO 1 *. » 
PIXCATAgCh r«t’!dr. 
N W 4 10 R 13, W E L 8, 3 t J $0 3) S'.f.s * 
N W j 10 K 14 do 63 10 2 J3 > 
8 W 4 do do 6 *10 25 13*2 
" 
8E4 do d> 1 2> J -.') 
K 4 do do 3 ;) 23 11-2 .1 
> W 441; i», X W I* ..do 10 3 1 
8 \V 4 do do .3 .10 10 2 31 o 
8 K 4 do do *.0 10 3 31 0 
X E i do do 3.10 10 3.1 0 ) 
rtn r.s.oT « t my. 
X* W 4 4 11 7. t\ K J. 3,1.) $ 3 2 3 $ : * 
X K 4 do d ■ 3ol0 23 J.,;; .0 
X W, S W. and | art N K 
q’rs f G ii • U K L •-, 
subject t,< light id' cut- 
ting lAihe bun !.• 1 
thousand feet spr*'* 
under resolve in t.1 v• r 
of 8.uuu«. 1 H. tj 1 iiiih 11, 
which right expires 
March 11. IHC5, 13112 13 227130 
7V 4 3 K », W K L 8. 11020 20 22*;; • 
S'.UERSFT tOLXTV. 
*\ w 4 C, li lb, \V E L 8 .(,10 30 
*S \V 4 d>. do ■ • 10 30 2s_.» 
< 
•N E 4 dn do 3b40 2 * HU)'' 
X W 4 a R lb, do 3It* 3. lH0h >'* 
8 W 4 do a. •*! 1 S 4 3 2 : 20 
8 W 4 3, li 3, N Ii K 1\ 3510 2 > 1377 3J 
XI .i;b‘ 1 t IV. 
X i 3, It 4 W Ji K 1\ 11020 $1 2 $137 7 3 
8 W 4 2 li 4, 33*0 o 2; o 
8 E 4 do do 6320 <0 '2733 I'o 
m AKkMX * » 41V. 
N W 4 1,117 W ii E 1*. 4-00 $ 13 $7 2 
8 W 4 2, do do 4*00 13 .-OH) 
8 E 4 d, do do 4-00 13 1 ° 
X E 4 2, do do 4*00 1.3 7 20 CO 
* ’Permitted till May 1*«’S—etumpng to inure 
to the benefit of the purehu* r. 
ill H AM ClIAPM iN, 
3m22 Land Agent. 




THE V IRrAT Ht.Mi.bX FOR 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases. 
From Emery lid at, a well-known men hunt if Ox- 
fordx Maine. 
“I fm vo soil 1 ar e quantiti- * of your S\R«ur\- 
Rtt.i. \, hut n-v. t on i*otlie u hi h fail) -1 of the 
•I -m il olfert ir.nl full sat is'.i. lion to tho <o who took 
it. As fast as our ivopic t: v ir.thcy .an- there has 
been no medicine lik*. it Iw fore iu our community.” 
Eruptions, Pimples-, Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
ccr't, Sores, n 1 all Diseases of tho Skin. 
Fro-n /, /;. >/, •{! Hri-‘<\ /.n/luitd. 
! only do my .1 tty you mi l the public, when 1 add nr. testimony to tint yen publish >*f the me- 
di ni.tl a *Ff it- sni vour S \ r acii.i. \ My ilau^n 
ter, iu her ears, 
eyes, and h;.ir ler year u h>-ii we were unable to 
cure until x e tri* I your m::vU'.\i:ii.la. ifhc ban 
bet n wi ll for por.ie mout*.i>.” 
From Mr*. Ji ■' I Hi 7 ; w» and ,v»v 7». 
<>/.* ndiod; '/!'■ /•'. < M .. \ ./. 
My d r! -Ir.- Ii m»;1. I ter a r.ir pm r w ifti .a 
scroll lous crii]>:ion, with h wa.i v. ry tronbleso.ue. 
Nothin r.iuiro 1 y until we p ied > our 
5S.\r.s\! A till. I \. v Ir soon eouiph t ly cured her.” 
From • /’. ■> o' 'ft ihi J.n oen 
(dMurr •/ n '! /urn's »•/'unlimited 
'• "• '• l{- 
I ml tor v, ,I y ir-; a very 1roMbIr«omn 
hum ir in my !; «■, whiii rw coast lutly worse 
until It (ll a :iin d Illy le itures .11 1 In-\i Tl tlltol- 
rrablo rf;!i< t io i. 1 t. i ■*i aluion ■ y tliin ,-ninii 
could of hadvi.e •nine ii me, hut u iili.nif any 
r h u !i m.i»! I t--.>\ \. ■,\r mii i. 
It mime ii r.-lv m ,.J. i.,, •* e, a> \, a I m 
it mi4lit tor a tea ha', ri a xv< \» the n* a 
skin b‘."iu to i'.rn Tiler tlie Idioit'lies, and eea: 
I ks. n <•' | h I w .‘hotf. r 
doubt owe it t .- \’ 
Eryeipcdou—C ..c: .1 i;r-b i!ity—Purify the- 
Bloo 1. 
From Dr. H s,U 
•• I)::. A'. 
Rnd > s I'V t:«-• !'■ 
r»Al: VI’A'ri 1 X. 1 a 
« t 7 
1« I.ii til s \ l;; 
piled to t 1*1 o ■ ■ion .. well 
J r: n / H. 
»«i t x ; ■ i .. 
Oil lin a a. '!, .'-0.1 
:■ hi'..! !■. ! 
I i 
t 4\u*t ’'..ii' x1 •.:• \l > t 
tad e. !•: .... *. b x e I 
d 1 no V..SU. ;t ! 1 odv. ! 
I: put : row, to 
h* •! in till- .. .a, to .v o.i ot 
»«• id. 
l i. d *• 1 v f. a lv. 
far U. rid t •/ ■ ;* U / 
v, if li < rv lii coutldcnce 
(e:.i;a luiiu.; it ti. ... 
St. Ant ■; iiy* 1 \ 'V Ehrtra, 
Scold 1 t- Eye.a. 
/ v 11 •* > 1 f/ 
y."‘ *• in /• \ / tlffii. 
O t.; i. •VI Ml tV» 
r; 1. 1 .»*•;■« y 
y ■■ n't •?* III XU- 1 a i ■•■•in" a>. I ■• !■ "! 
► : 1 .-M l!y 1 
V ,-';y ■>• in »!■ il 
r. V. |tII•*'!? .,'1'.' 
1 *i ■• h .. 
U s !. •■!.>> U t u*n n II:* 
t‘ n. ...••» v .■. 1 In* 'thole 
! !. ■ e hail any 
li v I > \ '. 
:• | '. I .. o; | ii J'-tain, ;.s or 
1 •■■ '. ! 
... II u h ,i h |,in l„ n 
f.. v. ! -11 u '■• -h h til ,ii. 
i. l! i.*. •. I> .' a 1 l.n. 
i.' I 1 ul. U’U 
til-,. ... 
■ ... ... •• 





v. .1 .... > ! 1 
i: .. ( .• c 
i : : T- 
r V r T £ 
CAT IT AV* K' It i.T.S 
1.. 
1 •. J. f V 1 !. 
* 
l'r.-t aVv'j. 
I, ... .1 .: am : i .... 
r.H'o:iVA >.. 
!'■ 
U'.i:: .* ■ \> i. I I' .«** I. :i •...•• ; 
svn. u: ..It :• -that hate i. r. j 
■ 1 I, f... It* C i-e t:..- ill -.-; 
alattin.- i* 
» im: :> svinil.: 
I: u 
!•»!»■ :• 
•i : : k : II \ .. 
| \\ N 
: t 
W 1 ! -l 
'. •; r> 'i 
!’•»' » I It I*.>n N lr* atinrnt j 
a f-'v •! \- -• » : I- .-!.•■! with |.lcusai;t 
r, with fun (1 
l»r. l» .* ! rt.i. Ill" I :• • .j^An n, v.ir. 
tli •. ;>i .Ri... Urdu y mad. three Ii * and j 
a rid stamp. 
v 
HIGHLY iV.pa.'TANT 
To Femi ra in D.-'/.c. ,:e Heslth 
i i> i!■ 
1 s ■ 1 1 
.iVA* l’r i|.- t v. u. 
I k-.tr \! u. .-up -r — a -I *.t! u .;-Cii:a| <!<- •.*. 
I. i'UOL »'• d i. '‘I .d»»'|iui.*al p ; 
arid n« »> p » •. i.v u * d.i> « m 
-isi it * *t 
«*h-'.wrii «• -i. j'l.i. .f m t S !• I at. 1 the alii, t .1 jn.t- j 
'r, -, , „ ■ 
cure>i: i:.' *' .* .i ahH cimdrco, than my oilier 
P' -uV 1 
II. th f pai. "y wish 
bilk) ki. li-.-i ! •».»;, > i' -"1 it: tr ’: .'t. 
I»r. Im.i, *ii .Ml «• .nt.'.iut in* w «*!• alt :» 
li.-i. t-.ar. pi-. .r.-:h.• |- I a*«-; 
t ti- i'oiuj*. I.k.i 'v.i- ipcs no-.up'-ri. iii ihf 
1 it..I." 
.N 1» \ :■* rr.it*t c ,uta. f ur ml stamp* or they 
will ;■- ! i‘ I. 
O.itce ii iur» a. A M lr» 9 I*. M. 
I ERTAllT CURE 
IN ALL CASES, OR flO CHARGES MADE. 
I r. I' ■ i* it <1 iv. I s A M. t M a* 
II. uin- >i i. iiit; Ii iup I.'. Ii. * u kW’-ai i< d i: ti an I ; 
\irfi«Til:':arv ! a i'i >viti-ii i’U p.». 
Ii. lit* li.»m .di ;• uu M C •ti'.iry t i.'»t.iiii n.Me *. 
\ : I r ii 
ihc prt.f >?i a il 'i ■ I i' it I * *1 *V. N T Ka-li 
Coll stltfft, ItnstiMi. T!l >J«'* * ht. need III laTViC 1 of lilt 
ex | ■ if: ■ 1 pi,;. -.!. ii "i» aiuAil.l civ« It ini n call 
I* I* * I'op.-ru '1 '. <« for n c a n« w arii* I 
cal:- •! lit" t. ■' IiS-irii. O. a I y mail. Two f'»r j 
un-1 a red siai: p 
Host,.: A; ., 1S63. lylaS 
House for Sale. 
rip HE tw rv dwelling house, situated on 
I-tiiL-ct. near the dividing house rd 
Hoi ace Emerton, and n >w occupied by John Koy* 
al. i’t gi)C4 ii»:ue Irm ly. 
it WX. 11. BLACK- I 
d -i /■ 
SPEER'S 8AMBUCI WINE 
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD, 
Cf Choice Orporto Grape 
FOR PI! VS11 I AN’S USE, 
FOR FEMALES, WEEKLY PERSONS i INVALIDS 
Every family at this season, should use the 
SAMIJUCI WINE. 
fVlehr.it" ! in Eui-oj.- for its medicinal and bcncficm 
«iu ir <•* as a C'-nllc Miinal "lit, I'milc, D in ref o and Slid o 
nil:-, highly rstemn-'d by «:ui; < t Pliysi inng. us-d Ii 
.if. and Amu mi lln~pit.il?,an by mme of tin 
first families iu Europe and America. 
AS A TONIC 
It has no upnl, pausing an appetite and building mj 
the ,-unu, 1>.Lny entirely a pure wine of a most valuable 
K* ape. 
AS A DIURETIC 
I: imparts n healthy action t<. the glands and Kldnevs 
■' d I i. in <»rga: *. very beneficial in Dropsy, (K ui.uuii 
Rh-'iiuiittic alT-ciiona. 
SPEER'S WINE 
Is no* a mixture «t tnamjr.ietured arti.-l*, but is puff 
fr >m the jjpee of the Portugal Sarul m-i v.ape cultivated 
in V » .!■ ~ r* 1 ■iiHii d- I I'.* chemist* and phy-dci 
s p>- «• in. prop -I [j.-* «up«-rmr t> any othm 
•a in iiv. and anew limit article for all weak and d 
i.it -•?• 1 pei-' n* a el l!i a p'i! and iufimi, imj iving tin 
app -tin- and benefiting ladies ai d rldulr. n, 
A LOT'S WINE, 
llecau*- it wlli n .» i-.io .* >‘h**r ‘vines. as item- 
Iain* :io mix'im-ot ~;>ri.*or her ii«p»or«, ar.d is iditm- 
<d for if* rt -h p -i ipiar li ivor. ;md nutritive pr--peril a 
■ .pnrtiii g a h* t!iy t-.m- t » I?e-dig 'stive organ*, and u 
Moot! mg, It and healthy *km and Complexion. 
n r. nn n to 
A f* v wi; kn arn ■; nib-uH-ii and pity*'. ian», wh<» havn 
tr. 1 the win-- 
• Win 1 I I \ I>r Dari-\ ... 1 No '. »! .New 
ti M >rgan. \ v S ark. N .1 
I .1. R h V Pr. W .* ] Ith nt N V. 
In Pari* Ph .. Pr. Ward. N a irk. N .1 
I P N. Y. City. Dr.Do igb tj, New ark, N .1 
I r N"'i" n nn! -* r* -! v duof •• M.FUEl 
.'■PEER 1’i iu N J is over the cork of aoch bottle 
*1 \ K P «‘N TKI \ I. OF THIS WINK. 
I' >r s .! ) »|ru .n« illy. 
I >/’/ I.It. I'rnpru t-.r. 
I ’I LYIR!>. [' < 11 \ hi Jrru'j. 
Oil ! J ‘.in V# if Y-i*k. 
.! ■ * I N L V I »\ Pi -. 
1;> .1, n! fur Trance ar.il Hermany. 
SCOVILL’S 
Blood mid Liver Syrup, 
T11K ORE \T m h) )1) PURIFIER 
'IMII* M1PP INK :* ;• «ed .f U -4 v 1 Pla-d 
I n \ i’. ■ -, hit Diurcti*- a:; 
Pi ip!i a- -. Thu* fI. ■ hi ron 
1- < ■>' -it, t" !, ,i U •; the *v a an ■ 
AV.V; v'f. 
It is o tii.-i iv th >• C n. ! -■ p. wducas so much 
ima-i- sp-.-e ly a--:i iu in 
I:1 /h f the N'vt/rm 
r. rv'' V ; I \S lie', P n!.!**** 
t* I »'• i. II :' 11 tr upon the ->. i:i, 
PALATE /'///.') IT nit yo.SE, 
15 L O O 1> IS I M P i; K i:, 
amlth.i* the 
Liver is Torpid. 
If jM-r; "• 1 t I in s.irn* otVr 
r in the form !' 
n r i: ()/••/'/, .1, 
I it;!. ■> .!'. « m upon the 
•P<t 1 li ■. 
Pys, a 
1" ■' v I’*"-- 'T'.i !.• ,• < so fu I ..f *his :u’' !imii'il! 1 
•. ■' a hur-h-n, uni li 
WHY *» r E 
SCOVIL’S BLOOD & LIVER SYRUP 
«,■ ■-. •' ■■ 'i '.t i';irrv fit 
f ■ ■ '1 M t.-rtlir.. iv i, 
S. ,( >A. K It. V S I I', .vr.-ls. »!* •• 
I. .... y steal to 
; ■* •' i:,r\ -i asi.,-4 t!i!fl 
K > ■ 1‘ -I'M v .-'.S a cf a’«vs in 
I -1 a 
il !l. I! \ » \\ A P ■- !. M 
a. I .- mvii.l r 
IIAI/r ! HALT ! 
Relief for Drafted Men! 
V!,!. j»< !' !ra't* d into th«* I'. S v>•:«, re- *i*i; r>• it «• i -n, fur nny 
! •• r t 1 /.i rch 3 rJ. 
i-* v. ; ;• i-e Co 1 u; n M'm-.nn a >r. fills. 
J 
:.vt i .nil a.'. 1 TV.lh u. ito .. 
.- u Ai'::;!inr-1:. 
IfXw- ,-t!i, Aug. 13. 30 
Mill) ^lurp 
tl «•- -d-TiUr 
A ■ r. a1' ujt t -t ! f uly. 
" > ri.-i.t <ai 
.'AM 1. .-. GKl'.liX. 
.r: .tug. I i. *30 
N!r::y « »v,. 
^TEAYKD fr. i.i !! -f-nl.r. t!„. *th in*! 
► * .. 'W u .-.i t\ ■*;. ii •* !i..rn partly 
.• ■•••. 1 :m. i it ] •.i t\l:« i-r tv i 1 
it i n# sh Uiay be* 
l 1*1 v ! 
I \ .«; A. Ml In'll. 
Eli-w. ith, tug. 11. ;s» 
K'T11A Y ■ 
< •! t tin* *■'. ! ir<‘ f l! ■ njliM’! ti-- 
U pi 1. I., ail tv ::;!■• fu! the 
> tv is r- |U<-steil t" Cali 
w. i 1.1;..:u a.i iy untl p.ty caar us. 
1 l.M! Kt • .vumi, 
N 28 
t>o| < iK>:sr!)irav||ij>. 
t it t!.e partitiTs’iiri 
1 : t v a Alln-rt '■iiiit 
1. 1 a-uo. \. it t'ushnun, un- 
1 t \ \V mu v s A • Has iliv- 
> I ■ * .• f it:?.. iv«! Ai just. t. I). 1 Hi 
v i.. \ tuthorixt-ii t'- 
.ti .... f t. .• at. 1.1 a i linn. 
Aujrur .'MtTH. 
A U rsiiiiAV. 
J AS. 1 tl .«!!'! *. 
I v 
it xe.x .;‘s t) Lc*t 
I:> '!• vU Hi!, 1.1 !iworth. 
1 nueary, 5tf 
♦ \r.l\ M ITI.V 
i\V ]\: N •• M iJ, 1 f i- the I’i- 
* * 
uni I'»r t *', ;t!> 
1 Ik > -\ r. mul 
N w >! t M >. nv iv* 1 at 
> w\ ^ i:u iv in UK's. 
i\>i: v u*i:. 
: two 
r\ ,, Iv STI /./. V. I ir u- l l put- 
H 1.. W ** I. 
1 *t vs U .v- ; \tt. 
Mt. 1' rt. .V. !!. H ut. t, July i>. •ivv27 
RAGS! RAGS! 
a .1. t. n:in,i:> 
^ U I I.l. pav the nig'.o-t prir f..r *rt--n Fugs; 
V V :• ;• V. •. "ii -• W- 
i. 1 I k I'rintt I I'.t j 1 i' ■ v ry kir. i ; also 
rill U p.-, /....*, L .id, r, liras*, 
[r ii. Kubbor, 
V, u. f r I/Wr\ l\‘(>n[t.sKl\s 
1 !// ..> .»11 ki .**. tbo^Ji.!j t market 
J. & J. T. CIUPPEX. 
l.Fswortb, I\b. 12. 4 
II- Conforonco Seminary- 
nut Ksrour. m. 
a 111 !! ! .11 ssj vl- ■•! weeks. :it this in* 
ft -1 .tut*. w ill upon M An ;u t M.\t, 
lit!; u tul! b u l ul 1; -trn Mn n. 
.\ir.i! _• \r: !.:r.'•! :;*. :de f-r a Prep.-! rat 
2 !»••_ 111.,i i*f, t *, ung per-ous both 
\f>, v will bo f* 11 * i is 11 v lli*l i’» r. 
i. o 1! .ii iiug II,.ns.- i- -td. pen f«»i tho rer.'p- 
f .*t .j i. :.t*. :n I b un U r the o iro nf Hie 
.. v. II. Kudo, as imted with tho I’rincipil. 
Ii. : l nurd, nil 111 ; furriidjt d m ill. luel 
Mi. t .*», o ■>! 1 » por Wei k 111 tho 
’.t p ii it< it l)o* irtii t j-'.'« c vers nt io expen* 
t !.- at t. tii.11*•:i. Ii .. ts an 1 washing, timid 
icooiiisnu Intiui.s tor soil bonding. 
A In J.v>. K. » ■ r -P: iueipal, or 
hw. S. C. Ki.i.i- i, Chairman us Com. 
Poi* Sale. 
jriip; v 1!• s f ilo Iris r-. per tv, «it- I ,t 1 at I.'IIswmil!i Kalis Vil'ago. un the 
fi'.ii r-.H 1. Tbo property oon-isU uf a largo 
;n i i.g ii ••use, stable, A*. Tim lot contaius 4 ut 
:a aero. Tho In use i* -1 stories high, is nearly 
w, in f- ct square, and has a largo L- It has 
n v “l a< 11 tavern and vv is known as the “El!?- 
V. rt:i Kills llous The location is a good one 
< r .1 public house, a hoarding h use or private 
evidence. The object of filing i- that tho own- 
•r intends removing to Oregon. For particular? 
nr Mi re ot th6 subscriber on the prem;s»*«. It will 
ie sold at a bargain. Jam us M B'JMEY. 
EUsiorlli, Aug 3d, 
—f-- ..—- ... "■ 
NEW BOOKS. 
have just received the following New 
V v Good?, for sale, 
Kinglake's Invasion of tin* Crimea : 
Astronomy of t lie Bible—Mite hell ; 
Madg ", or Night and Morning ; 
Tales and Sketches—Hugh Miller ; 
Story of My Career ; 
Life in the Op**n Air ; 
Every Day Philosopher ; 
Mill, on Liberty 
Old 1! isoshoe ; 
Warrington ; 
At Odds; ) 
&c., &c., 
With a large assortment of Rewards of Mer- 
it for Day Schools, and Cards lur Sunday! 
i Schools. 
Also, an assortment of Ladies and Cents' 
rm iiirr isom** : 
With an addition tj our f.finer stock o' 
School Hooks. 
SAWYER & BCRR, 
Union Block, Ellsworth. 
New Store & tUoods. 
! f |MIE •ni)*cril.cr him taken the m-t.-* form. 1 I occupied by John 1). ltichai ds. m.dhui open- 




Groceries and Provisions, 
! Which he will sell cheap. Cull and exuiuinc ^oods. 
Edward O. W^lkt r. 
; Ellsworth, Aug. 5th. 
1 5 y ME *u' 'fiber lilts taken til -tore L-rim.'ily 
■ occupied by Gi'-rr^e K. Gri tin. on Water 
] "trret, where he will keep coiotuatly on han I, :i 
choice lot of 
Flour, linns. 
Corn, VorL 
Me nl Lor.’. 
B liter, Tobacco, 
Chnse, 'Teas. 
And UTst India (inis. 
! .bid •*« •••■ivt-d, ii c’ i *■• ! t ■: I ! >ur, will:h he 
will sell it the 1 "1 -1 uiaih"t pi i u !• »r cn*h. 
Thomas Mahan. 




\Y. r. Goods, 
Provisions and 
(i roetrios, 
1 hi !e 1 y 
J. R. A. n. Redman. 
Ellsworth, July Rib, ls« j. 3'Jtf 
j (> UEEOO.M -NOTICE. 
I ra vuIujiM" :'1< ri I have, this day. 
_TiV• :I t-« ray ", .Nat:. A !:ir«, hi** tim ;•> no: 
tor hitnscl! a t!i ra 31 vnirs <1 ago. I .hall 
pay no debts ft hi* ‘■•■ntra tin/, nr rlaim his 
eari.iii/L a.t '! i ■!.)!.'. t/l'l.a A'llv*. 
IV’itm '■ — I » 1*. lit m», 
Orlat.d, A u-. w. i I. » 
NEW SVIEDiGSNES 
JUST RECEIVED 
_f’ f* f* rs it r> -,t 
^ ^ \ u <wi ai "V • 








vi av;: Nhviw.^ s 
I!o u.-e b 
rhyme; no*, •■• ••the: with 
PATENT ftffH THCo'TONiJri MEDiC NTS 
Thi t Razor 
t ■: rf l«. .rj-.-ittu.Tj.Truss 
8“W K Citr-in, C ur- 
ra. -. t: .1 •. i•. I ash 
&(*., A.' .A v ‘a f\ 
1 * 1 r.i *, •; !. w v;; _ iv of :!.• 
iV- .t .<’■ + -, a ,’u. 
’- i‘r: -S : -\i\ : i... 
and i: ig ra n : iifii:; V ,i 
" 
I" uti.l; W !..- in r -it Iv ! r A-' ,-u r; r-r- -It 
■ I « ! ; .1. yjj. \\ i-tai's 
WiM 1 ... 1 
-f t'i. it's A:c ; I »ru Ten "•! ■*. t- r* v 
in- paint, tar. t.rca«-\ Ac.; rminn i a-'s Aprri-'-./ ; 
let •; Chi an -. * te’s ami I *uj :.••••'- Fo:u i.» 
I’lils, 1 Ar L mule iiai •'i-- -. .'i •; {Int/ .r's ('. n 
ezit rated < I t nerv .. -a » -; Hern I 
1 1 1 for d 
hr, kidin-yit, Ac; .VI r J r but ns 
'■ I .'ii nut tnd; JViu- 
in.'vrir.; 1 > 1- »' u 'i m ti| -; M'U-hiii’* 
• a iv *.:G, an i illihie rein *ly ; Magnetic 
idl-.im, t >r r’.i un: c a nil m a..,!-i-; Jetlri 
Fun tea i! 1. i. ■. a cure { fi.r it am: 
1 ir n.aI ii."iii. mr hr •nehili ; 
Cooeland s sure euro for Bed Bum*. 
UITTE1W—( ,,.... mil id, i i I’, ek’t, liar. 
llj -, II. ■■ u n L'l l... Lung.. V , 
1; I un 1 ll. i\ i ; 
1.1 N’f .MKNT—'I bia*', floral Sum tan. Mu tang-, 
and Linim nts and O ntmi-nts uf all kinds; 
All* \ PA ill l.i.A—IV.!|-., Sui.l’s, nvr’s and! 
all i. .i.-i, .t I kirn.3. 
• ii '-' ■ e at i, i.rat.-.i ... .- atui 
M J: t'ii i U.llV \ :ta I 1 
Al- -.in. a:. 1 s.ilr rl.ciifii Sy nr.: Ar 
mdd- \Aral llui l; Ativt odA Ext. id 1 ►1!.■ i• 1 i• •:* 
lAai*'.. I *n i: iiig Extract, Hay’s Elond I*u.,fi<r, 
lx •■lincdy’jj Mvdical I>i>vuvety ; M- 'yrnj»\rl- 
j !*•"' i •"<-*!%; Kau.v.r.A licmeU ; McMu:uA Elixir 
| »-t opium; .M:-. \\ in-! evA m ■! .A -y:up; -k.i- 
j ker Extract Valerian; Halm ! a II:u-aiid Kl< u- 
; 1 1 
A v r A 1 :• ■ y I’i rA; i l'uim u.ary EaE 
im.i.aiy !•.»'.■ ; < : u^i, -\rup; I*a l.olui 
and Harris nA Hair 1»\ Harney A M u k (Vlugi.e; 
U .it ; 1 
H'ad t 1 !'■ 1 Ibig ; i all other urtidc-. 
u.-naliy ker t in Hru.if 'tore. 
1'; flj car'fu'.’t/ C -TH 
j "Uiit.'.U. 1 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
W '!. \. I'ONIi .v I " 
.717 U.i»:t<hvay. Xrn Yurti, 
I I,.il■■ 1 irlk I', I .1 tv.) 
in arm f icIueiTS .11 i ■' < a! r» in 1 I k t '■ >!* if 
MUSICAL I.XS'i’iiU.MEATS 
Ml 
IuusK: il IVli rchnn l iso, 
1\ A / 1 ,K ■ A/aw 
M- H a- 
M. -ee W. \. 1* •. \ S <■ ■ * far -b n 
t• in" if. 11 11.u-i 11 Ii?>• •,t, t A•• it.- -t | •,.'!• 
notice, nnd.it t»- ic-* that defy competition. 
1'iaim E. :■ (ui-w) ft it $'!J > t *». 
ri.in i tt* •- (• -• » !••»•.-.) I •. t'« $U-)0 ac* 
curding tn .-i/e and -t\ l<- a>e. 
Melodi.un. ■ 1 all t..e celebrate! maker?', at intnu* 
Sa'-tu < rV pt i 
l lu». s, !. 1:1 t • eight k c\os, and fr m <0j t-» 
? 1,> in pii- ■■ 
Herman >il\. If-*, in e *>•, $7. 
Uuitai.-, Hit,} \i In.*, \i !A.cello*. Hrum*. 
Ac •: icons, 'on c:l.. as, and all kinds of .Mu-i- 
eal In-iniiinv.ty. 
A s» t > 1 nr V'1 r I ««• \ A E.n ■'••ring*. 7 Ac; < • u i 
tar ttiiiitrs. $1; Aauj> strings, ^1; s nt by mi l 
post pai l. 
We pub! All 'iff of loo bilge-.* Hill llf.-'t V.llil 
lie Catalogues ill A ill’ 1 iea. an 1 .HO ua.lv a i I,: ; 
to it. Our laC'A.tii« lor fund- .ing everything in 
tlii* p it t ieular department Is 1 ilnwu-i. 
Every pieca ot mu* published in lire I’nited 
Mali t..r sale, at u hob-.-,dc and te*, «i I. We h;ivo 
constant oxc targes w it'» th. European puhlisiier-, 
ami tun then L tuppl;. any foreign uiu-.c Ucsii- 
od. 
( AT AW C I’Ll s s h: xr / A* A TLS. 
.Music rent by mail, pmstige paid, on receipt ot 
the ina kod pr c 
I>oalcr*.Tei'-moi* in 1 .k.uuiteirics cm obtain 
their siippiiey of iuui.ii! i*y mail, at a postage ot 
only tv cunts on cuoit pa kage of tour ounces, or 
less, and f ur cent.* for each tour ounces, or les.-, 
weigh? b ok-. 
•VM 4 PO.XP CO 
H Xf.-r \‘orkt i 
---- 
& TOVE3S. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
\yOF LI) respectfully Inform the citzens ot nils wort 1. and 
'» k init> ll.a-t lie may st ill be found at the late stand < I 
Hill A Voung, whore may be found .be largest assortin'. 11 
COOKING STOVES 
ever off.-red for sab-in F.ll-uvorth, among which may b« 
r-uu.i the Hr -at ll*-pub; bay Stale, F irmer, and A cadi# 
>'<■ !. These tftov■. s have not been equalled in this mar 
k»;t f >r economy and durability. 
Als>. tin: '"3SI--: Valiev, Woodland, Granite Stats 
N w V* ;d, Glolio, air ! ht.il jston victor and Boston 
Cooking St.>vi a. with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and V- eis' Stove f all >!/.»•*, together with an endle 
vti ieiy.J Parlor. 0.1: ••• Franklin, Cylinder. Il-.x and A 
Tight Sto\ .-s. ail of which I shall sell for cash chenpe 
Jhanev.r. t'o-i.-'.imtiy o:i luind a large assortment of I'b 
Ihitai-ia. Jap.miivd aud Tin ware. Zinc,Sheet L- d 
Lend Pi et-i- Pip- I'h-iio, Cast Imu and Cop 
I'n •■.:!■'. I i: >• Irani.-.*)'.':. A si and Holler mouths,: <i 
an 1 •*•< k'h.k ■: ..ii article* usually found in a stove estoli 
iishuu lit. 
JOHN W. IIILT 
Ih'! -’•V'-r ilt, «Jar». ‘2 »t!i. Hit,!. 1 
I) H N I I S T R V 
A !»i- hi re in EELS WO I IT 11 
■f. W. li ,i s r- Mai Street. 
I ;»;u; .:« t j .rm, in n skillful manner, 
al! op. ati n i. the Teeth, such as 
F.LiNG, FiL!':G. CLEANSING l EXTRACTING, 
•H, .. inseri; ,* 
.-rilfi; s:il K*ul:i‘c* :s:s 1 TpcIIi, 
on : 1. r or wuV:ui:z--d rubber. 
V '•*! t nr work done in a more 
’’ 
-r .'li of nl l in»: tier anywhere in New 
1 1 in I. ai I my [■. •• aro ad reusen.» lo us cite* 
win* re. 
I •' *• wi-i.iug t. 1:a v-* 11*< ir w -rk douo at their 
re*iii. n i. I 
•i v... JOHN I. LOUD, D. D. S. 
The Soldier’s True Friend 
AL.WAY3 HEADY. 
Holloway’s Ointmont, 
la tn.ir .-..r an l lid j .infs, blUtcre ! 
•Hill inlhimed !«■• !, .11 t’!*•->*• the s■ 1 ■ 1 ior must en- 
dure. Aiunm:-. Till-, whc. 
;• -ur s a;. -> ti :r mushct to ru« «t ,i.m 
: think u ir In -• i n -1 pot of this ALL 
ill. \ L l X I> 7 •I.IN't Salve v.dli give to the 
ey a I v* w n Jar away hum home and 
i' •• 1 It 1, and make? tough the foi y<.< 
It sou! 
"'••d rid" vo* the intlatil; 1 and .-tide;..-I joint*, 
fur 
Sabre Cr.t art-I Gunshot Vburdi 
rt**:f !* '.rn a.;!'.|t j. in.vii g and preventing 
e. ;y v.stig •! i-.ilamaii n. and ly drawing 
the, S t-_, it »t-i i< I ly and e mpktely 
hta!» them frighlfu Wound/. 
Wi re.: a:vi S. dcrs of our Volun'eers : 
\ >i ••in ti t at i..;u tio- jvnap^aeks ot v ear Hus 
Hid* i i.: * a i.n 1 e V.i luai I>! or in I'C UCO- 
;Ury r t i; m a !{,] ly of this 
lh-Ura rdinary Military Salve. 
Tl 'dy '• w l:;a I : r an I- .t idgl.t, 
i g n .1 n i eh iii night a ir, i- 
I « t He *f VInLKN r I1.A! \ ami 
'' ‘'' n-\ I! 1 \il' K \ lh- -. f.: -1 si nipt "Hi.* 
■ t * * I i ■ !. • 'll*id >X, but if supj lied with 
7 •! ! \ I \ lb I.!, an i II' 'id.' >W \ » "l.\ 
1. .* V 
uija and II,.n; g, ami the Ointment briskly 
IU t'A .• a ; ■ < t .o t: at and cliest tv';.! 
" '* !.\ ill!f 1* UN'. »i, i sip tlie 
LA '• dddd'g* ulMli. There- 
a- w- ».:y t > the whole Army : 
l 1 i; r*, Attention ! ! 
to your lib, do not trust to the 
}l 1 I d-- : M ; Hi t valuable. Tbe-t* Ii!.!.- a.id h'J X 1 Nih'.N f have I men thoroughly 
1. I r. lilt’d P IIS'- I in the 
Lu •; ta -I .| ! i, r over forty 
'•' !' v I i* -:i} ; h I 111 t:.< Ai .in 
*'» Id- an ::g " < il I ,\| K \ X CAM- 
l-.X *le a T-j at Lai id •. a, tof 
o the-.. liLMA 1 Kfcl.'l K- 
i'li:- : Mil a t; 
_ Oral \-«. nt »Ti r- ha* 
-■Ii*-ver.it n in tv vht oi the Outm-nt in a si a- 
-ay. In- t :■ ! L 1 fatal eiiem.ee of the 
‘"1.1*1:::: lx r \ t.l», 
/' t A.V /. i. h .-. v77; y s< I’KVY 
V If v; 7rj>TlO\s, 
•*li id-.-- a '. i: t e tluse 1*11.L- 
; IX fAIl.X f, an I .. w, while ti.u Chy rings 
rl' A :I To A in.'s! 
> .I 
> m «• in :i t“'l iiV i-e 
t i klvi:: 
I'iil-, t at V. (<,ai I t:., in t > resist the dang, r- 
i hid*, an 1 till 
u •*'•■; Wo ?. < y m, t ir. id, a I whit is 
"I I ’Vt.i'iv 1> I- rill i.J ll 1 m* U ll 1VC Jldy to 
f. i' th, .r h.m * r.f-i t ir Ki;ap-.n;> and find 
*• ;■ '»•< dy idl the e.isua 11 ies of the hit:! !1 -1 ■ I, h iv r.er.y u-.:i i ef hv-iJ vrouh. 
1 -. 1 w h ■ u II therwSju perish before 
■, v \ axn Losl»«IX,” 
•1 •*-''■ iii il !, a* U in every leaf of the 
book * >1.r> ,i I.. 1 v pot i- 1. X ; th ; 
*a:n" in ty ! o ;d -- u by h >: t’l? I-of to 
•k i Ah-.. inward will bo given to 
* r-'u n -n ii.joinn.f ?. ,* may lead 
o inter- 
!‘ ■’ 4 t in •• vending th" c.lUe-, kllOW- 
in g t .. m t' I.-- ,*P!j: i n*. 
•' t ■. ul.i ”"rv nf l‘r »fes«or ILd- 
v*iy. Al'ioi.i l.aii .New York, and by all 
wurld, in ji- ts, ut 
t-* »• -1 :1 <• .vi. 
*.//“ 1 c •.i-.dcruLie sax ing 1 y taking the • r ..vlWli 
N * 
in Very dm iitilx ■ i t.. each it x. 
\»!! ;. i.;: •m.y. 
fc£23. : <; :in .‘UziSior.rz y War.‘h«i!x(*. 
.j< >n \ .). mi:krirr, 
[injiorkr, VYIinlt .-alo Stationer, 
mi l Agi nt f- r 
H7’t x'fir a d 077/*m Mt ?f& V mum /’ ip> >’.*t 
1 nsiftiiijr ■ : T ntiuuei -! N. tc.«, 1. tt< rs, HAl, Lt- 
gu! !lml Tunis v\ip.*, 
V:. S».M‘ut:i;tu sm»rS, 
A ir N m.ut, N V.W Y1RK. 
*'■'!' »' 'lor: r r f. following 
11ew ami u- A.! nd 1 
> r r, icr Trot. 
This T> I* •» tr ui if.;; her tuf.jro undo 
_• ■ IS * ■ 11 ii 111.i.> 
r«i* ! •*. •. .. ■. i i'll'" « .• the I !'t elusive 
.1 li.y igt I an i:.• p« noil 
; .r < .it »n **xtr• 111« |v 1 '.v ■. 
it > ■ m •• r.uA a:l. I ui tu kin 1 m tue 
/• ■ /' nt /»'• fd: tin ! uni Ri le, 
a1' •! -I. li ery i: _• ink tr' tu Hie uc- 
.m.-u.i g e;i t t L-..t 
(i r 1- Ci:msr, 
1 ■■■■;. i! I: u’ pencil iii.yri;> 
•" yy h .u .k- huh t. tiiuti ut 
... a;y ruoe r. 
T ■ /' •»* 'i /’ ;• r an l Ruler, 
in -v au-l u-tdu! m lode, eunuiuiug lae u-t» of 
;vw I.: Ml* »!•!.> things. 
P Prf C.r, .1- Prt-js. 
light, i’i.i'.i j* all i useful HI licit*. 
V -• ,v /: A /' „■ l‘ n. 
very «ti pm -r -1 i■ 5*1*11, iuu l«- and .*elected with 
he g: -| cm ; put up tw > i /. mi in a Imx, .-i\ 
i v; m 1: f a !i- ;»t: v liiiis.a d h ..\, the 
uost e> uvi-ni* nt sh.iy p uodhlo for retailing. j 
7 Vo ‘‘id P ir lit s %.nd C.hr-. her Hoard. | 
\ 1 ■ a*, dural .« and einM|i article f-»r the ttiilli«*n, 
•uiujni*ing on the onus- d sqimre.s, fino life-like 
tugra |.! n ;i: •• ■ I all it r T‘ * ■mini lit <«eti 
1' i» I 1 1 •. .• 1 -; a f h 1*. 1 si lent, .'*eci r- i 
ary ••! ‘tit' .. fim pictme.*. a| ne arcyvnih 
it .. .I t duul le Lh- Cu.,t 1 t -u.d. 
All rs «1 r. ceiv. prompt an 1 c ucfal atl-en- 
linil. 
.ill uud ox ini a 1 m- «*f the largest stocks of 
•tutluuvzy la the Tu-»e I >t 
joh.\ f. fPRRrrr, 
*.V l\i Icsale Slat. i. aer, 
IS Jiitktmn iSi -'t!, \m V-‘rk. 
S 1 in f./v dp /)7h?/v, ret.iil.rs of the above 
;ouu.-, t Li Tth. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Order of Court. 
\T a Court of Uncommon Pleas, for the Coun- ty of Hancock, began and boldeu ut Kill- 
worth, 
(aootl 2toof« anti SlitM*s 
v.s 
Poor Boots mi l llioef, 
J Common ?en#e and Keelson. Presiding Judges; 
the Public generally impanelled a? Jurors, 
Cash testifies for the Plaintiff that good Knot? 
! and slices arc economy, Comfort, health and lines 
the pockets with Greenbacks. A happy mind 
corroborate! the above. 
liong credit, slow pay. no pay, end barter trade, 
for the defense, testifies that poor Roots and Shoes 
made of wood and paper would allot* a new pair 
ofrenor, be a hobby to lay your sins to, furnish 
the Rectors and Lawyers more business, and your- 
self less Greenbacks, besides wood soles and paper 
heels are good t» kindle fires with. 
The Judges charged the jurors it they thought 
it. dear kindling they could reject that part of the 
evidence. Case submitted without argument.— 
Verdict for Plaintiff. 
There will be a Mass Convention at the Root 
and Sio.e Store, EIRworth, commencing Tuesday, 
April 28th, to ratify the verdict, and continue 
uutil the Fall Term, which will commence the 
fourth Tuesday before the last Monday in October, 
if it. does not cmne on Sunday. 
The subscriber has received bis new stock of 
BOOTS SHOES, 
Bought for cash, which he will 
sell lower than con bo bought iri Boston. 
Sole Leather $ Stock 
of nil kind'1, for solo. 
Ma:k--.l/ the Boot and Shoe Store, Ellsworth 
A. S. ATHEP.TOV, 
Clerk and Reporter for Court of Uncommon Pleas. 
X. R.—Green Calf Skin? wanted for Cash, or 
in exchange for Roots and Shoes, 
Ellsworth, April 20th. H 
NEW STOKE 
—AND— 
r 3111 E subscriber has taken tho store in Granite 
3 block, Main Street, formerly occupied by 
George X. Black. Esq., and has j.ist purchased 
and received in store, a choice lot of 
FLO i R, CUM, 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
And Groceries of all L inds. 
He will .d-to keep on hand n select stock of 
BOOTS 8* SHOTS 
-elected with cm a.id purchased low J r the mar- 
ket. 
Th«' lu lit « are Invite 1 to cianiiuo tho stock i.i 
L>re*< 11 it \r iti re. 
A share u 1 p.iti .-.i^e elicited. 
ALBERT M. HCPKI2JS 
Lll-.-worth, May 20, I tlj. tSiulS 
WAR CLAIMS 
r o n ii a -Vc v c k c u u y s' v. 
lin ing o't'lintd a LJCKy ^ T. as Re-juin a 
lytli I'x is- l.isof Im’.l*. to act us 
( la/m Agj:\/\ 
The su'x --i pr-p ireel to secure Pensions for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, &c. 
-iriti:ai: s or ray t,- l(j(\\r \* mom: i 
ar-.lt l.i. ali .r »i i. W. Ijwa of li-.rs. 
I';' -r. 1 -r iv ■ -1■ 11 -• 1 i:■ '■1 it11-* or disabled by tick 
?s •1 <n« -tv \ im l! s rvie-, wtiilo ru thi- 
ll ue "t '■ f, o-.i'y, is entitled ion l* n-ijii. 
; itiil .Miner Mien of erery Soldier 
i:t w.;-, >.r * it til1-'! bi -r di- s-.f .ti»- 
w I-* ■;> utracted in it.. icrvt.M-, are eutill- d 
t- a l‘i :i n. 
\ I'" .!••-. du.- and can obtained bv r..- 
lit \\ i-bi-v. I, .1. t ath'-r, M jfi'T .M ii'. ii*s f 
I; I- Ml. '.4 .. 1 Ml- I..fi ill tin; P'-IV. 
lit I'-o-’i i'li.v. i-iviui.f |n;-, mi! ill allowances 
A I bi'- lilt- > 1 li.-r .it li.- f h;s death. 
Ail l*' ..si-m-* -mi;, me ty fi >ui th-.* date uf the ap 
A■ mail, jrivins full pai liul irv 
v "• i-r i: !y attei <1 d l.> aiMl if -r-m.iti -n ftv>.n a IllT- 
,.\ui.i., ;i a j, /sta^v! stamp i- icloicel to pay retun 
1 prrtirpt :«t Mt o will be civ .nj to a!! »iin« »*n- 
*r ami cl r- u i.\ ‘,t ■ ry modi rale. 
Let ait who have claims be sure and call »* ■>:» 
h v i laaioi a:. 
41 KI.L2IVOUTH, Mu 
JOHN M. PICK’S 
NEW 
Photograph Rooms, 
Over D. H. Spps’s Store, Main street, 
|j II \VK fitted up n \v and c ur.n > i u- It am 3 w.iero my friends and pattons will find m; 
ready t make them 
Ain!»iolj|>cs, 
SVri.tj Ac Ac 
I have pare! ised ono of IVing's potent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
with tin* ie i_ it of u-dng tho same in L Nworth, 
at; l ti 'v •an lit cu mere in >iz<-, '.plant ity nnii 
priff j i ttur 
I ti-iv C .-c- t different patterns, Carte 1‘ortcs : 
un i ! u:,h sal an l :.U. 
.\.l l.iiuN t j vtuus copied, with neatness an t 
tie.*; it h. 
I ly strict attention to business, to merit 
na-1 r. c ■.v. ii fair .share et patronage. 
l.Iswurth, I uiy 1. 21 
PAINTING, r~l D03P.S, 
n o 
GLAZING, n p Sasli, Blinds, 
PAINTS & cuss j |[ j j GLAZED windows 
f IMI L undersigned Live tho pT'a-mre of inf nn- 
■ in.: tii fi*-' Iiilswortli and vicinity, 
t: at t. -y : ;iv tah' ii tiro 
Shui) as the East Ea'l of ths Bridge. 
w!i they will cat ry n the 
Pain! i in/ fin si n ess 
in all it- Lr.r'f' a- d Imp.- that they nnv ro 
cerv* ;» lire if public atroni^' 
M. n- fii'U* out of the village promptly at 
ti i, d » 
A 1 kin!- f /M/.Y/.v. GLAUS and PM\T~ 
IP: S 7 OOJ.S kept for sate. 
They will a I hi keep for silo 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS & GLAZED WINDOWS 
of till si/»-S, 
I. FRASIER A SON. 
I-VAC FRAZtF.H. 
Mi l.ton liiA Jit Lit. 13 April 30th. 
WOOL-CARDING 
a n nj 
CLQTH" DRESSING, 
\t honiKiViUo. Mf. 
7BM1K ubstfriher announces to tho public that 
B he “till continues to Carry on the bu-incss of 
U’eid unling and (’loth bribing n? his old and 
liigl y p >:»ular e.-t »l li.-dirftent, and at Cheap rn'" 
I lie h* sf of work with promptness in its execution 
and delivery, guaranteed. 
The patruni who have for years patroniz d this 
mill, shall not bo disappointed in any work cn 
trusted to them. 
ry Word left with Kiilridge Thompunn. 1V«H 
Trenton; Wjn. \V. Young. Last Trenton, or J. W. 
Woo«. EU>TTi>rlb, will ho ?-? -sorted free. 
I ?aac 8*0 me«. 
bomeet iije. May i3tb. bur IT [ 
Farm u:id Timber JMA 
land for Sale. IffiM. 
riUlE subscriber offer? for sak* all of his resl 
JL. estate in Mariavill*', ou the road leading 
from Jordon's Corner to Ihtngor, distant VO mil**, 
and 14 from Ell.-w *rth, ennsbt ng of JUMl acres of 
excellent farming l»ncl, most of it eiitir ly fre® 
from st nos, about 50 acres cleared tn mowing, 
tillage and picture, about 25 tons of buy averag® crop" The balunc is covered with a bnniy grow«fl 
of timber, Hemlock, fyraoe nnd hardwood. Th®r® 
nro two streams running through said land, 
(tributaries to the Cniun river,J one on each »l )• 
mi I Kbout to cr 0 ro from the building*, ok® of 
whieh has an excellent water power if improved 
for mills, both stream* have a considerable extent 
t.f iutervale which when denied will produce S 
tons of hay to tin* acre uiid both have logs drove 
in them thence to Ellsworth every spring at tit 
expense of Tools p- r 1000 It. The hemlock bark 
on said land is estimated at 450 or 500 cords. The 
buildings are ten year? old, well finished, nnd in 
good repair, h< u-;* 2Hx36, I< 21x40. shod lHxVo, 
joining tire E v, It'll (ho hum Which i* 3Cx66, and 
has two sheds aU.;uh»l, h .nse and 1/ 1 1-2 stori**. 
Hood watc ami a largo «istern of rain Water in 
the cellar with pump in sink. Also the farm 
stock, 3 cow.*, 3 heifers, 2 steers, 1 colt., n span ».f 
team horses, 21 sheep, together with wagou*j 
sleds, nit igh, Ac. 
The above will b^ sold at a bargain to the pur- 
chaser all together or in lots to suit the purchaser 
it iippli.il lor before the first of October mlt.— 
Terms, one fourth cash, balance in three years. 
For further information address, 
20 Jonathan* Daiikkr, Mariaville, Maine. 
rjMIE .juh'°ribcr having ju=t returned fr> n'JjS 3 ton with a new stuck of 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell Bt low prices. 
Dov,’Rcr's Patent Hemmer and Sheld.l 
'<<r liiinil sewing ; price 25 crura. 
JOB HI Nil ami I’PllOL'f TK V WORK of all kinds 
dune with neatness nnd despatch. 
—also — 
a coffins o 
o o 
Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- ^ 
s a 
fe! All of the above nrtlclcs will Lc sold ^ 
;j.i cheap. pa 
Goo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Un>' n Sf >re, "nr d >nr below the Ellsworth llout*. 
Ellsworth, May 1, lSGd. 15 
£ MIE undesigned tako this method to inform 
■ tin- citizens •»! Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery tor the 
manufacture of 
Wffifcaa door* \ SASH, 
r’v / / £*.?? :\ ... 
if | H Mi mi tm Frame* 
.... / ... V &c.,*0. 
AI'-'f m-.eliiaery fur 
Planiny Lumber, 
mrd or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
i-r--paring .Vowhiings 1 all descriptions. We aIso 
kc> p a JX»« »V c-.:;p*iintly in operation. 
In ccnnecii- n wtih the above business, wo still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wioh it under.-;: ml that all work entrusted 
•■..our cur- 'ha.! b executed promptly uud in 
workinunlihe manner. 
l*ai ticuiar attcnli'-n paid to orders from out 
town. 
Shop at /Vu.*t<Vv IlhihKnty. UVs/ Sul' oj 
Union Hirer Jiritie/e. 
IF r. THOMAS A Co. 
Ellsvr rt!., .Ian. " I. ISO 1 
U Y. Til-A J. liluMAS r. h. bakton 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS! 
r:.o 3 •:.» a- ’> Che’pct HomeliolJ Reme- 
dy in tho Wr.il4, 
MADAMS ZADOO PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
V -7 hi me Z.tDOC POR 
THU'S Curative balsam is 
«■ J if used according 
^ 
to directions, to cure in all 
case- « i.!is,("olds, Whoop* 
1 .nigh. Asthma, and all 
ku-.-.'iioui f the Throat an 
Lung?. 
Mile Zadoe Porter'§ 
V Htarn is | repared with all 
th« r-.qi sit care and skill, 
fi' in a combination of tha 
best remedies the vegetable 
mafTuds. Its reme- 
dial qualities are based on 
i;s power to assist lb« 
h — hhy and vigorous circa 
i.ttion of the blood, through 
tec lung* It is not a vlo. 
I‘‘nt rnne.lv, hut emollleut. 
* irmii.-r, marching and ef 
•• ; can be taken bf 
t;; "i lcst persou or young- 
w.-*t child. 
Madame Zadoe Portfr'e 
Unisam has been in use by 
the public for over 18 yenn, 
•md has acquired its present 
•tie simply by Heinz recom- 
those who havo 
used it. to their afllI frienli and others. 
must i v con r./.vr.-v rr zadoc rotiTEfi'M 
Cu ratu l! iid at n ps.;« which brings it In tbo 
H." i.• | Veilieiit lit use. Th* 
f. '■... '• to bo Worth 100 
yi) i ri money T>o not he p, rsuaded 
I* 4 i" 5 :, wI.krli du n«»t contain tho 
■ ir’iif. .» K; I. » M.fl.i'iie Furtcr'i Curative 
l! 11-:si:i. •: :! iring which ii aa great aa 
hif'-t >st < .-MT nn dicine; iid the very low 
pi :ov ut h ii mn.. thi- profit to the seller ap 
pir :j ill. ;tn 1 u pidin iplcd rienter* will hornet im*-* 
■ :. 1 i-th-1 m- Hr nn which iheir proflu am 
:. «• n. up« n having Madamo 
I* t •• A f Mml-itne I'mtir’a Cu- 
rat: v.- It.-.i pi ..••• 13 et1* and in large bolih't at V* 
-I..!*.: ■- ui. r. It u can not get it at oue 
store v a a.i 'it ni.other. 
1 > .■! ra ut l.'i eta and in larger hoi 
It s at .5 i‘U. 
U \ I H Y Ul't Ki L. Prc-prietyr*. N. York, 
f. G. H fir !..!• v.11"!i. Geo. C. Gordwin ki 
Hon ,u >!a .s '»e:i« l Ar ills for New Kngland-. 
isly3 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
1‘JIO TOG li A T H S: 
ANP .U I. K.INTS fcT 
Picture & Portrait Frames, 
^lU3-ULiaa.s*, tfco. 
*«•. >V. sUU'Ett'S 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 
ill ii i. ■: n:. Jorgi'diig a thofoigga 
* v i > H iiLincnt, arc r.*w oon*- 
•' and v. G1 be pledged to ro- 
:■ ive a i-.t :. in nil. 
11 ; HAS JUoT RECEIVED 
A t ir;-' I.. v of cu| il'.'j, lR.*jk, Rvvevroa-j 
■ *•.!*. I '-v \\ n':. t ami (I,It, Inald Oak with 
Wl.it* 1. I .,, h uf uni Gilt K.ms Ebony ami 
t M-'i I r, '.villi Gift Pirns, I ninn and all 
■- ! 1 i• i- l irne.s with Gilt Rims 
'jiv wilh m.d witln nt Putsf-pur- 
-\ il Kp ..."i uml A'l eiienn White P%t*«. 
I’aifi n! wiiiii! It Ihn and while Glass—bulk 
l-r and .-'ui:.G l'i.« t-^tapba and Cartes 4u 
Visits. 
xY HI'I.: NDID ASSORTMENT 
Mbuuv, i r’r.Card Rucks, and 
Uctitl* Card Rortcs and 
IVcitut Albums. 
M. ». i’1 hi -M kinds ..l P!a in Cases f»m 
n.-'i i* ■ *. .'!« ii: n. Cupid, Morocco, Gilt 
['ni. ii '>r;il l m a)! ki ds of Fancy Casts 
AnO i't; i.G i‘artu dc Visits Piotuies. 
Th" vt I (m. U w ro bought nt a dis- 
•"tint ol n, Lwt-utv, thirty, forty and k me nt 
i:ty poro.i.t ni a iim sul I in <g ut preparatory 
<• T:,-s hi » arfi' :i |»,and wi. 1 bo gold ut a 1«M 
irioe »li»u h.» v r»n t o nnpovt'd. 
A h c> DE VISITE, 
Ami all kinds of'Pictures Made, 
AT THiij OLD PRICES. 
IX5*" V rt-c call and ex.uuiLC far your»e!ve». 
Tung or, .Maine lSnd. 21 
IEAI> PEN’CIT> !j*o Pencil* and Pen Raid A ers. jnId rircl- r \ bv the dcaen, by 
v 
$ 
*1 E49 fi£S t K V t 
Bining'er's Bonrtan Whiskey- 
The «*«;.MMi- ! poj a'anty of thin Choice Old Bourbon 
m a medical a;r*'nr. render* it ? v,- fin : tt. n in 
jlttaU the ch 1 'i.-’.'n.-u. it f 
ordinary era4* > Korttu ky \\ hisk-y- B if •. -I 
in ISiH. and i,’ i- -1 » u< » h grvt-t 
care, it r.jil- «> iinu'iirit, 
nod pecuh-ulj •: -i L < f-’-ia 
|>iaiul»t ;• i.i, lo.. t if the St.-taae.;. vie. 
E' -inr-i’s Gr: n<? Co~nn" Er.miy. 
It i* mi’t. :i u f-.ify.n:- 1 d.-> .■•■•>! ?•. •• n.'- 
«•/;/» :, /«( o. ... r 
quart in .'.un ..... > .- 
dvivil !i"iai ta. 
Bininf C ! L: P It Cin. 
Kipoci «ily <1 -■ V 
*IOti Oll.i I ... ir \ 
leal 
and pure *»::i I .• r-*< 
of nwr *M-* M / •; /* ti. .u, 
mended it ju tii ’. .... 11' 
*.-■ *• 
of the ..... 
r.:'-'- r'. Vvrh:~A T'r.ir. 
Ti.,J n*i- <■£-'■ r-*- 
rnn *•» U •• it 
nutritive 
higlo *t etiix; 
-- ..M, 
tn:n r*-;..:* 
< ■’ *n»!i; ! I 
Kr-vir i>. 1 
thei o.v. 
UL iUVU >l a".. .. VJ i ... a. 
.1. M B/.Yi V if J. G> 
S^Ie Pr- .. .N >.i<- > V i.i. 
C. G. PECK. 
1,21 » .. •. 
Spring S 




T K E 
BEST 




ever fcr .... ■. at 
Wli>\es ih* i iiclail. 
FTIIIE 
-I. 
ble goods, v.:.! !1 tm:»tk« ?. 
Seven yea in Kilt 
worth, cii.i «•.:• t : 
comm uni- : ; favors, it ml ?• 
continued; ... he hopis 
jnerit an 




of al: c 
portations. Al- .. ciU;:-...- n*. itateut of 
VE3TIMG-S, 
coasts ting of 
and .Mar-» illt ; i\ i : •. To- 
gether w.t. us.- rtuicuti/f 
Pant a loon Goods, 
Ail of wh;oh Will be iej lv up V) order, or M.dd b; 
t:.e piece. 
CLOTH)U2. 
A large ! V- '' '.us. sue! 
as Overcoat*. i a., i i.ti 
i'auts and 1 id.*.- ;u fa?u.- liable 
styles. 
Also on hand n Tfruent -f 13C’Yr 
CLOTH IN G, and a large 1 
FURBISHING GOODS. 
among whi'-ii an* i r* -. I'- ■! •. r*. Cifavc 
I3ruc>Eland Stocks. 
CUTTING done at d. •: nr 1 in the lab 5 
stvles. 
jyCountry Trader* wl iesale price? 
I have recently ; t 
Bosom*. Collar- '•■. -* •« ,r-drg t 
IJaynums N v \! 11 I. •* 
know how dill: ■ i fit:;, 
shirt by the Id ; n ,-.v saved 
Call and get pan 
CSlItL> Wanii o'—to woi K in shoji 
A.T. JLLLISON. 
Ellsworth. May l.-t, 1 -v *». 
New SGtooIx. 
Spring Stylo Goods, 
■C / 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
EmSlilFt? l_tLFliF 
ai:d dealer* iu 
KccOij-itkiic £loi!)inij, 
\RE now ope.iin^ the ! ". ? ! best a- .r lUi'Ut t.l 
SPRirJB GOODS 
#ver offered in ti. *. ’.’jof 
BROADCLOTHS 
cash ; s*. 
Jj oil. A /.YA 
VJ.'U'IXH: 4. .,\c 
of fill kind9. T* ! I VI v. T;T V 
to order, at v«. rv *li at n .ti. .. iu t i -• Lit- 
•tvlee. We have a lu. ^c .. ifluti&t oi lil'lii* 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
I If its and Caps, 
of the laU* sty It?’ ALj a Ur^c variety »f 
Beady-Made Clothing, 
(>f our own make, wi .: we ir :' u :il y- 
K(|'n1 uttiifttOtiun, u. uiii bo *•»U at very k 
price*. Our matron 
Quick Sales and rani] PrcS'3. 
JOSEPH FHIEN1) & Co. 
JIAIS ST11EBT, KI.LiWOaTU. 
Elliworth, Al l'll 1' 1- 3. 
House for Sale. 
maa ■,» 
j| __ stiff?, n<*!*r the dwelling h"U* 1 
Uoreue Km**i * ,J.V duhu : 
‘’,7 " ,v F T:. black. 
v-!*■ M 
Mate of lUnlnt*. 
flanc- :;t ««—'tiprtme Judicial Court, April term 
lHtiJ. 
Pa ker Truk, /.’■ -r. i'.4" Bu k-r, j« *.- County 
vf Hancock, Judgr of Prvbatc (or u-l County, 
m •> hi v r v. rit «■ £U: d «•*/ .\y -Vary .\« u“» 
cw.v.o L-th, Plaintiff, 
Vf 
IVinii,' ». >* the Put’i ! ■' ( 'i/.'-a, en*/ 
iJrjrgi 1C. Brown, Arthur F Drmkiciter, faith 
of i ., iu fl. »t » C Hi/y •*' Ham—:k, and 
F :h c* 1* « i a ‘Jthr V41 j Dr* 
Uniant t. 
|\lilJT« n a b* n 1 date 1 July Or n. 1 I » given to ii j Parker Tuc %, Jtidu*. isn*ore* 
sail. Penal sum nine thausan 1 d :iar«. Writ 
dated A >ril irt. l"id. returnable at the April 
term, ltcd AJ damnum 5 •,‘ 0 ». 
Kt>;i m. Hale, PIS*? A tty. 
An ? n.-tr on ?u.Z- >n t the Court that X i- 
than M n :=■•:», ■*.• t t he i.rinvpal d :en ia: tv U 
the i the s nice <»l the writ w as ml an i:i* 
t v.ill 1 t h' “'tat*', an 1 ha i n t ...n', a^ont 
or att -rney w.t *i:> tii same, and that his had 
no E'-ti.v cl the suit of wuicU the l. re^ ia^ is an 
abstract; 
/; i» o -ft that !.■ !lee f the euden'y » f s rid 
suit be gi'-'en i" siii if,* n l int, by }••» ii«hin£ an 
■.il-tra’. ; j hi.i ; w it an i dt el.i r. •. n.t gather 
with an a*:, ted e pv « : t vs ■ r-.' r.thnt* weeks *uc 
ce^-v : in t.v L. *•» tii Americae. a M-.T-p.iper 
pal 
at at ist ■ v* s b 
vi tii is Cour t, t 
■ nihet. urth i res *y t >v er li a*. that 
L* i .: imy t : 1 t. •* »r > i ‘h v 
i*iu?. a v he .... .a*. w.,v jiin ::i u'd li t 
be p.-« Ur- i apiait him au-i t.\ -at. u be issued 
acc- ruiUj-Jy. 
Attest:—P. V.C P. r.'“.v. '* e:k. 
A5 e*: ••.’ w: i and Ue:i:»ralt U, a id c v ei tL 
Ui i*.-r of Court. 
IJ Attest:—P. VT. Pen.iv. Clerk. 
\yi > > c r 
ty ..f U/i «u ciiiii.,!*.' ... cU.ms cr-.d 
N' lat f Frai-.fc 
s fv.e- at th*- *»••!.me i.ons* «' II rt C» 11. 
\ .- 
1U.M.V i. >: Vi 'Sliu.li. 
Ji s 4 N e A >4 *> 
Frank!■ 25. Avdi. 23 
i 
!.ik**i .hi-.. trus. >d a.. \ .. .h 
VaCa:,' of 
J \ W TIP.PITS ll- f !!• ■ 
m th.- C •. in, t- T. v 1. i’l a- 
; v. •• u in o'. ;* ..i u va ex 
i. i..'*, ;h. ,[ set:. 
Mi B. I-UiLTM. 
August. 5 I >1. 
At rt '* -• f l*. ., tv 1 a: i. w •» h I 
! *' -ii.', 1! i;c k. on the t: it \' •• iuisday 
•■f \ n. '. •.. b 1' .. 
1 N \ : vN K 1. —r c :• 
17 *■ « 




; f ,|-* II* !-. MI c iu* th J II 
i.li 
PAUKUU II i'K, Ja ige. 
At- — A” -l 
30 A. A. BAUTLtSTT K-.i-t-r. 
AL u C f V -. ai *v rt!.. -. 1 
j. :' ti .. .y 
a \ : 
1 1: \ 1. > N. A f «■ 
*7 W Ik. 
1 l. ii '. pr-\- •! *.;• J5-*t >u it -f A ?2i.. ii 
•« *u saiil •! ••s -te r pi 
Ordered, i, it h s a. ! A i-tv. •*.-• '■ a’- ’-'r- 
j pi ®.it**>l il I.: -a !•. t1 a. tb-y may a; par ut a I*r -*> »:•■ 
<’ art. > l* L I 1;*w«»rth. in said •• thi 
tlrs; \\ '. ; v at :• 
! f»ret» a 1 >. *u* i! a y th y bar why th-. saui*. 
j -ii 1 l.d I. I I ...■>■ i. 
r\rkkr it* iv, jui 
A ‘r —A. it. 
A A. Itxhri. r. U-gtet-r. 
At a urt of I*.- t. ue h 1 t-u 1,11-w-r h, within and 
f *r th- h> •! !la:i>- ck, *:i the hr,; V. -A.;— .ay «. I 
j August. \ !> lv> ■. 
I(>. PIULI’.U *K. A- -p. of t\- of 
C.»unty, dee n l.hav it prt — d l, first account if 
I 
j (/'.;<rrd.Th •! VUinh.i-fiMtor ci- •• ii* — tip 
I.i ;>•:• .{. ■• a.' ; v ..fthte-r-h ri. •> pt.'.-hsh 
I, w 
; print- in hi',that th> y v »y a; p< »r at a I*: * p. 
j I'uUii to P'-haliii-iiut Idls.y.>rth, 'is tii- ur.h \V«- Inemlay 
-i «»>•{ n<-\t. at -f t! « !.. U ,:i the f ,r> u u, an 
j shew >•. H any ih av> whv ii; -ar.i sh--ul«l n it I be allowed. 
PAll&LU TI iK, Julff?. 
A true c py —Alt s? 
A A BaUTI rr, Register. 
At a <’ -urt Pr-ba*- i: ,M»*n at K:h*w »rth. w thin a: 
I f :*.• unty <•» lli.u tc*, on the t.i-t Wednes-lay 
of \ a 1■. 
II \ W..- i-' '• KII \ N i-.-»r tl >■ <■ ». n .f L the of 
-a.d -a- :y-. i> .:. *,a g pres iit« Tr*t noe--’:nt 
f ailuiinisiratsi.il uj-ns sa.d deceas-.d’i estate for j ro- 
bate; 
O- !• rt »—Thv. th * .hi '.in,.-; •:,v r!ve ■' 
liter—.*! t-ta’l p •• .i.i. -:-d. 1-v eau*i:s4 a -• -py -f t .• 
"■ I three a -n- teswively, iu the 
Kite worth Aii.eiiC.u, :nt« in hi rth. tha* th-y 
may a, p -r .;! a P a:- <‘.»uri to !•« h'-.d-n :.t Kite 
w :s- \*i -l.iv .4 S j- eiiihri Wat.- s ••! 
the el -<*ii la the f —. •••.. and stf. w e-i ise if any th y 
have, vtiij th ,a:n. sS.nuid .. •• !■* 
i‘AUK: U 1 'll. Judge. 
A *'■: copy, — A:teats 
hu A. A. P.as:T..vtT, Regitter. 
r At a C .i.rt«f Pr In:- h ■! Ir-:. at I III* w .rth, « ! f-i 
th (hiumv i-i li..o.- K-ii, oti the Iir>t NV -un. say 
; \ugne». a. !• 1m;; 
N 'IP'.-- 
said Couuty, d ceastd. reprtseiitj that the jiersooal ee 
| late of sai •!■ e-.,> d i- ;mt I » 1 > th ■ just 
K -' 
••t thi t--n hun-lre 1 ;I -.l ns ai.-t prayiiur f -r a uc .-use t :» 
a«l I. ... 
rtu 1 e ili ■ iyr*K' il >w«-r, as may s.iy fiM 
th ; ri Id iu *»1 rharge*: 
Or,/* rt ..— 1 s .1 ;• ;i.n»li-r ci% •* l»**iiC* U- r- -f U 
th: h-irs < f said d.a-eik'ed at.d > all per* -u* i.P-re>:* I 
in s ii d .*,tsit** »»v c m*i'aa a •* PJ of tju, nr lt be pul 
| li*h-i| thr* w ‘--I.-* *u—*mv y In the Kl’-w tei Ai.vr.--»r 
B Pr 
I 
first V. •.. ■ f S pt«*mlwr next, at f th c •• 
... .1 
the player A sail petition should u**i b- urauod. 
i'At'.K I.K Tl K, Juige 
A true py. \t. 
) A. A. Bakti TT. U 
T f. II I* irk In .1.1 !g-’ of I’l Wi !. a ;*• 
f.,r I'i.’IMV II ii* ■ k 
Hi. vjitl.V iws J >hn m- r»*. Guard ,»n f Sarah T !!•>!:, mi. .>r 4:; I -i.i.., ;t II I t« *#f 
Bar '.ill, j'i *.J d- I. 1 ■ mi !*••: 
are iou*: -i the 1 a of said dn’ I knowi 
j .; 11 v 1 it B 
J ; :u II *, 1 f ; 1:.. t th-- T. 't 
>li. .«, .»:*•! If.-.! h-«i:t g lia I ;tn adV itita.* i.s tier l*y li- 
A' :*r*. ■ ; .*■ u* kiid d -i. .r* f fit 1 at.d ale. 
./ «jkt .1 i..'» ».,« a »u* ii id a j w.-i.g, Ua- *11 .» tt. 
\ 1‘ImV. lb* id, -al tli.tt tt iv iM li'ikr th »***:»•• lit of »..i* 
iiita ir th it >■ -ail *. "St ii said d**i*eu.v 
’*»•.+** al'i uM di*;>**»- d <*f and the price* .', 
j thereof J* 1* <*u « I ^*1 
■ i 1 t inter*** \ ur J** 
; u!i ii* Ui« rv f-*r-.* ,• » i» that > air II :: .r n.>uid -.* 1 
M i.i lie**..*-? tu di-: t 1!.** ini? ae .H.u.dy, agr-** 
.1 4 ua of 14..P Mat- iU such ca- « mad** and p: 
JOHN sriM.N-. 
Aug.I th, a. i> 1 
At a f.-urt of !'rd.» .If i»t 1 1 i-w 11 1 and f«; 
th* eua I! Ui fl y 1 
;. Ail/. A. t* iV5 
u.'.*;- p* titi iri. Or-trrtd.— T'. i’i "• r: 
1 r/iw 1, .'«• ua.l |**i«..u* i' tvstitl hy i*:iasin-r .. c*>pi 
! -*f tiir pcliti jh and .*rder *.t' met Ui**4.1.i<» h jar■ -.»*•* 
three 11 •* 1 u*. *•** ii in t'-e K'».'»»'•■ 1 Ahi- i. in, * 
i. »s,.,p print* a 4. -'-■>*• ,h. tbit in*.. !•■">■ pp >r a 
1 Pruhate 1 »:rt ••* Ue*t4 at Kli*w**ri‘i, 1 1 1 «• -1 ity 
j-tii tin* t*, U **d'i 1 y >! Svpuud * n. \*. .1 Vi- t*l 
t 
tut- pray -a. I petition »ti *'• I t***t .. » •!. 
I lillvKll Tl t «v, Judgv. 
Art —-A ^ ItAitrt.KTT. IP-gi i. 
A l. 'i ropy 111 Uie P U -I and nr f 1* »urt «U>*r on 
At text —A. A. Iil4ATi.kTT, UigUter. 
p 
1 For I>at<, Mice, Hoachos, Ants, Be l Buses 
« in Far, Woollens, &c., Insects or 
Flams, Fowls, Animals, 
I’ut up in 2 >c, 5l)c atul bnxe*, 1j. ttlcs ar-1 il'iek* 
$J auJ $.1 pizt*> t**r ilwtti!.-, Public !:i-rirMtio:.?, A 
“Only in fa 1 iblc lenieiiies himwa." 
Kite from Poisons 
*• Not dangerous to the Human Family.” 
•• Hats come out of £heir boles to die.’* 
ETJ 11 wholesale in all large cities. 
yy~,-old by Pruirgisti* ami Ketailer* everywhere. 
??f Dcwsrt-?'! "t all wortble** imitations, 
ii T^*'•*' 1. that CostarV name io'.u each box, L t- 
;| tie and IhiAk, before y u luy. 
yVAddr.M 11 BNltV K. COSTAE. 
g^Pttn.ij.ai Depot P.ruulwsy. N. V. 
! J S-jIU by C. 1 Peck, IhleWorUi. tuil3 
OLD ESTJ IED 
HOSPITAL. 
He- 3 Beaver St- Albany. N Y 
DR. Tt’l-LKK c*-'nlin«*’« f>* h# •.voiftili’niia'.'v <t <1 «nc ces>i’-.iiSv n«ui- .. f.*r:r.« ■ f pnv -• 
at h;9 I *‘>-l H pital. No .» leaver «t 
N. Y. Twi 9 
branch of pr »cu. > r.Ah’r* so p r? >rm cure* such :»-* 
•‘••-•v 2 hv ci \ :tJ \ — or- h i--C n 
c-n■■•spot.;!- < .« !. :*»• m *: •*!-rl J»y%icUn* -I the 
Old M -H 1 1- >: is w !i .t« the Sat- >t 
rein -4i 9 f *r «!»••*. « <-fl -r m tits to the ui- 
» -:iu ...te if a s k t'id rapid ... to bs ib;uu.--.<i at eo 
oll.-r r.rvc in AI .-, r— 
In syi h 'i s. k. -. -rrl •’ *. sir! j. ir/ m-s.t 
of thv tesfichs >: •tu I- !-. t -! r.-t. 
thr 'Jt. •*orr tSir.sat, *h u h on ri •« T* 
tiofs. ulcers, al s- ». .. .in'; » t 
th- ap ( th 1' A 
i\. > * »- r.-.I 4'T With 
YOTNG y K> 
| ;ur- I 'heir! il !; a 4 *1 J '-1 
:■» 4-pro. 1 
i.; •. are •- th,: .■ !'. J. I- w li 
ft-- » fri -■ .1 i.*. 1 L,« a-*-1 
;h 'iM h, -. 4 
a.,...- 
aiuo-u-■ Th :-..-ris 
ui aware lii >i th ct *• 
S'1.:. .. ! 
s-ai. V p V. -1.-.:. ;' ! 1 
™ 
it r. V > 
u-.r—a «• !•: t- V. I -«! 
t<l ‘.I t:, fl. a CTIIV 
I S I I.*.!'.!'— v 
... A .- 
■ .!• > •: :• r- ; t L 1; 
2>r S «r in •: a,, i, i» -r 
male 
:- v —Mr.rr: -.1 hi : > rt 4 *}• .- 
> •• ■ av I their •• I 
a. U.'-‘ s. 
t; 1 in --e 
i- 1 !' *«• ■•.- n-I f the 
V. rt4, V ;j- f.- |;i 
1; in s a. m ;- S p m _ u. 
•> i at 
'a •. : j .. i 
1; ::: .’ .» % j.,.rt ■ I t w M. 
v. N 
•; Nit this— 
il letter# t M r. 
l\ t N r ... v.u, AH V, N. v. 
: 
* 
1 l'-1 I a 
-: i v Mh ■ i.:: \i. .naTI i;; 
... -A rh .,f 
r. ?. l*r. 1 
«•-» op/ nn:» syptiius. 
TV e-n'h V .- hr.- r-al -.: 1 
.t-.‘ r* *•* r- -i f’ ■ 
: 
r ••in*. <1 <* .4. :• tr•; i 
>»- > ••• try. with full •!;- 
-■ ••• |<:i !i i-( Viiur cases. 
Dr. D»« .- 1 
k-r|l ai«l 
.a red stamp. 
HIGHLY "l"~P 01T \ NT 
To Females in Delicate Hdl’h 
7 
f- to *'*’ I ••.* 
Pl .ur A«w.« : 
m ills, ary ad tr _-i--.il jin;. ,- -j. 
■ * 
cur-- <*■<*-' w. i:.- ; cl. : it‘.... -, ..,m 
I ■''* '• 1 1 '• 
H tr-t c ace r. .• f- j. *ii--: :• w!. w.-h t-- 
*t- V l-> K a f «’ d.j\' !.■ 
Dr. Dm?. *;»!*•'• Tn4'». tv.-tfr c w tr*. n 
ti*in to a JT-- '• ‘T, I ti,« c i. | !>.- 
N | .I f >t..i .. l.i y 
U.I. 11 AM: *. 
CEE TAIN* CUES 
m ALL CASES, OR f 3 CHARGES HADE. 
1 Dr. D w 11. .« A M. N v M .i* 
ir: 1,1 »'• -.it .i •: « ■ (> :•> 
n in**- and t.aiiv-. ‘i *•, -r,ti •* ;m; 
\tra- id. inr> -.-*•. ; it a. 
; 
Ani.-t._- lh- I ... *'*■:- 11 i-. *' -i hs.l-rr i*i 
the i-r r-«-i r- | I'k. DuW, \ 7 lit- h 
I* I * 
i* d v r 
1 r-.t. Ur U.J.1I. Tv, 
an*l a I -i.ii 
Boston, April. I 1 s- 
i.MiMKr.vxr to 
V7ocl Crowcrs and Farmors- 
SEW itiAHUFAd ESTSLUSHfRENT Ofi 
Ucion Hive:. £3’1 woith. 
*' r ! ,: •! -« I t L. 
A'mite. o \ ”, 
«•’»*« »*•»'*- :• 1 *• : u', ;i, l-v t’ac let c-1 
May, the uiaeiiim ry .; a 
Wool CarditHi y (' Dressing 
Ertabli-'liinen*. \?.. •- \v if.;; ,, r; .i•. 
iir* .*.*iii_', ai-.l .t! MilW j .V, ; .-.,:tiu. t. i ;.m. 
; rn*ls, Ac., '.vi l be »M*r •• 1 !.. a 
j ish aud tv. rktuai.*iiiji to give .*.;ti*;.icti :* t put- 
r 
tVehopo.lv pr :. .1 wo bun .4, ip 
fair piic-.-and a *1.‘i ;. t ; .t v*n 1 
»eenr«* I .ir -i.-r.. -it ..r. 
it is f'-r t: o it -rest «.t ail :ivi;.^ iv t tc del. 
.a our line, to give us .» 1. 
■- iuiTEli 1 c0. 
11 swurth, .V ird. 10:1*, i- 5-U 
•N/id.v, X v i (j S’, 
It mti.i, II i ,t.A/ 1/ 
Chi.'rfn * 's ( «v 7 U *cr 
»«.v i; 
M ini !■: ii :1 n ri- .i.huj. 
r./s r „y rni.'ili' lurk Tr an, 
>au?T E. w: ,t l! u t>, 1 1 ,. t i ! t*. 
l*;u k ‘ire- I.i^ut < • ii.. li k I •: It-. Slate. 
CritiUi.!.. 'a!--.• S.- .:.. t. iu. a 1* .. l.i-ut l*rai., 
Veil v.-. ’i y. \ uta, .'ultcn- 
u ■, 1 rit.v.i lilac, Jl \ul 1’ .i: V. l. 
These !>y C :|ar If/’ f v; 
i t»eou at irr> f -r > ir-i--.il> 
! **\i- 1 ■ ■ ■ ..aout 
t three .'i-nir-' tint » ...j... .. yy 
an use il»t- dyes w t!i j-.if 
G HEAT E CONOR! Y 
A S iving cf GO por cent. 
In every fit y :l. -r 1 m ',<*.« ! 
iv iritlir 4I-; .r- .a .1 I r, lina-le- 1 n.k .IS 
w. a :is new. Mu v ar. .» u |..-e a li i!- 
-uihil or i'll.’ -i;. i>\ :ir. t’.r ••> .4 1 1 4 c 1,1 liaic :i 
: imn-l.'-r < f slick- :r. ,a f, f ti i;, •: .-1 
shade M the fu.l »l »r. y >; 1 -ns uu iht 
inside ■ f !•■»«i.U'f. 
\ very *! -re ■■ ! ! Jd. iu ! 1. 
M»|d 1 Silk 1) V- 
All wh-» !i.iv" -.1 :i f ! rs 1 >n. 
them tn be a lie-t 11- 1. 1 [ ■.. •: :* 
X tmer 1. .... * 
have u—- i li- In -. It IM •; r- ij ur 1, 
r. '. 
>1. .ifa.-ii.- 1 in HOWE & fiTEVE.\S, I'r.i'- rlcil Chemi fir >a.!w;n It1 
i*ur ii i*> l>IU.:/ists> t-.d I* ; 




<*t the s r! v Kit i-ij 
lilbHi, lO'ir'i; 
iin :.... a ii.uips. 
; El'fwortb, A_ .' I( JI-t 3. la 
rM.swoirrst innurAi 
Union Block, Main St., 
in the store new occupied by 
t. \ ATiii:iM'o\. 
% * K ..n o j i't nen« (| an-1 n w irvitetle nt* 
▼ t t* r. : the i’ii*he the Largest ami 





1- re rnTere i in ti.i* c uiit r. Wr have made 
.• :/ u ?'! Hi L i‘ul.lull ^ IL li*r* 
IV r M a nui.ict t; >■i r< in •». v-r a y 
: tl.*• I'. i :■•••! C*•: t? 1 :it to .t W.j 
cm make it a:i > ij lor putcuai.rs to call and 
examine our p --sis 
Uur ;t ck c us:;t*, in pait, f 
13 o o is. s : 
M' i-•• X.'to and 1H ••dpt IL As. 
J•, •. i-... n.in,f.. ni .,,L- 
Sp .* l'i i!i> Quarto Id ink, 
'• r.iiiiiii ir®, J. g 1 *.iy Hooks, 
1 ■ and Atlas, J• ui 
Arithmetics, Ledger®, 
Algebra®, Hie i<. 
T 'tanuM.t®, Scr ip i:.>» k®, 
M*.... ru: lut;.-. L atV.cr 1»m« i.g k®, 
iir-. 1.*•.»;, c ei®, \\ ririug r... k». 
T».e\», Hi.. .;cia:.:>. LI mk N\*Ua at.J Drafts. 
PAPERS : 
T• t. ruled and plain, Hath T’ t, 
i -'. 
Octal*, i i'C.tp. 
rial X- t«\ 3- .. wide head, 
M *Mm Iiii* k, 1. e ii Cup, 
M* unt Verru-n, 1i.it Cap, 
\\ uitield seutt, 1* :ny, 
Ah'nt ti Me bill n, J 1 tting. (dzi*) 
I.-tt- r, vuri u.'ktt.d', ’1 
Ireneil, Steel, 
Luvtl pi' to match, l'cn.y, ! .red, 
ENVELOPES: 
C iff, v.irt C iernineht, 
Light Hu 11, < », .UjUe, 
Change, (odung, 
\;:d J rerei,. 
U Laid, \\ e idi.rx, (*ty!i ) 
In th *1* parttv.rnt we l av* \< ty large u rt- 
taeut ib st;. 1 sizes and qualities. 
C R D S : 
| i)f avy juir 1, ami d the various qualities, rit. 
UHIsTOL. 
IN A'lr!.LKT>, 
1*0 K*‘I LAIN. 
CHINA. 
KA11.110 \l>. ..\;ra thirl*, f *r ticket!, 
IIXTK1.I, 
Jl’LAIN u: } 
c’ ji. *!:ki*. «;*u. 
VUII-BOAUD 
ef the surge q *:.:.- s. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
a.. f Lite p pu’u* kind* iu use. 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Slates and Pencils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
\ ry :. .t and pr. tty *1 .-Ign®, np: r< priate u.« gifts. 
.1 v, r.t ;i..r I'e-ks, J l tek S.,t.d at.J H Xes, 
i'auipiil-. I Liiae.', M ueil.igv, 
'■‘ray**ns, llubber, 
; .veker.®, Wafers, 
oice, Jluler«, 
l'..»CK_MTn!!l R I’ Seultl g \V«X, 
Pap r 1 i L r* »y Kuni-, Rumuietl -euli*, 
\ui.. »r -. Therm .meter:*, 
war t .Merit, lied Tap©. 
'dice P .vs, Foot Rules, At*,, Ac. 
And ther articles too unmt-rcus to mention. 
* A* t n han 1 will be ordered immediate 
'y wheu nijue-ted. 
Or,;>rs ly Mail ait■ ad> l to at once. 
I'lcusf kIvo us a Call, 
/.' m> d>* r the place, inth Atherton's Sh>>t 
*Vo/r / /i<o/| li, A, Mat 4 V/v/, 
SAW YEll & IP till. 
LA.-.. I.., May 21?:, i 
We *iil! coutinue to carry ou the 
.1015 PKINTING 
u5’!:• '* n! the ! 1 stand, in Peters’ Block, who 
*i. ili •• happy t-* serve all who are in want >. 
Printu /. in a neat and sati.stactory maimer. 
Prompt atte.iUon giv a to all i>r l r» r.r priuting 
li “AS. PII.L HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
t a r vLOOPF.? TRADE LIST?, 
I *N ST I TUT I N ? ORDERS OF EX’?. 
TOWN reports, envelopes, 
DAM PULE rs, PLAN IS, 
AM REStES, PR Hill \MMKS, 
CIRCl*LARS, LAPELS. Ac. 
Bill* <>i all kind*, mm Ii sis 
ON KUT, PLAY, Mil > W. 
STEAMBOAT, STACK, IMll.-K, 
APCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, Mil K, TAX 
PILLS OF FARE. INY ITATIONS, A?., kc. 
ran! (m iiislird piiaUcd, atirli a- 
Ul'MNL.-S CARDS, WED PINO PARIS. 
ADIHU>S CARDS, YISITIXO CARDS, 
PALL CARPS. Ai:> ie required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
In ffliDr''. '. -I sample aud sue of card and Soli* 
I: Hfitl h J guarantied. 
We are prepr-.d to auead t<> all orders for Printing ii 
COLORS cr with BRONZE. 
el all oC,..T kind* of PLAIN FANCY PRINTING 
W- -:i t1: fill fn eive l* -«l .. *ti- fr'*tioniu ail *»f the 
.* and !.',<• to re.-- v- | »tr iir- ‘.fit.. 
; aolic- 
SiiUVJ'M' A Hu If. 
JS«y ill, 1SC3. 
THE ALL SUFFIC IENT THEEF. 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.-1 
Known ns lln ”i lp's” 
BCNUINZ PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
lu i.uiwLD's ixtR.uT ironi 
SARPAt’ahm.i.a, 
•• IMl'ROAKK 1:0-1: WAM1. 
IIKLM lit >I.I>'S 
Gcnnino Prcp.ira*ion. 
.. mam. y coy<i.\ irated •• 
COMP0I M» 
FLUiD EXTRACT BUCHU 
A hiuI >;.Tcil:c llcmc 1 y 
Y r Diseases of the 
1>1 adder, Kidneys. Gravel, and Dropsical 
bwellings. 
This mt .1 i c i•..• hi s the p wer f I>ij;esti<n, 
•*’ * X -ite-s II,•• I!!-1 flKIIM- I' t In-HltllV :«•* 'I 
i v ^ .eii the u \ / ri:) uk 1 i.rntot s 
... LW.W TI RAL EX- 
]. Mlt'J.Ml '.Y/’.V are r« 1,: <1. IS u-'l a« »:» 
Ml A. H O- 
MI.. Y ur < IIILVKI -Y. 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
ft. vi;\knks‘;> 
!i n, Lu ly mi:*- reti or Abu*-?, 
AITiM'l.l' t'lril 1IU; -'WING >VMPI*M> 
I •: 1 t i \- ? n, 1. ! 1’. u er, 
: t i Ml ry, 
W V Trt w hi. 1 Z. 
II. n- { Pis. a»e, W ah 
l*.mi; «?< t Vifi'-n, r.in in ti.** Hock, 
I Mur-al U-it:... f .1 u-!. ..zel the Hcly. 
the .\lu-eu!ar-y.-u m, Truth. » n the luce. 
II Hands, i’ulli. Ci-itftleuanec, 
li:c -- I the r-kin. 
i •* if a IS ■- we I t "D, which thi- 
uo-o 1 in .1 rnil»!v mt. v 1-, n h lUav 
niivn nc ^. rut tn. i.PiLF.m*' nr.-, 
In n° f which » e j.ithnt m > v expire. V. h 
can *iv t■ t th-y si t lietjuenlly I-dlowed hy 
t.1 .* direful iii»- a ■ -, 
lii'sniiify staid roiiwiimpiion. 
y..\ :»r< HW.ir-- t t- 1 < t t i: r-: 
hut n *ne will o :.!• I •• records ■ ( the Insai e 
Asylum* a: d t me i v d* at!.* hv i'- <un:p- 
ti•* 11. be ar ;ini{ t the truth of the asser- 
tion. 
1:ii >\-rm ti v -s r \n; il l* w in; 
ol’.iAM \t 1 A K N I 
IT ’lit' the n: ! < f tn ii t str« oir'hen an i 
itiv iz-rate thi >-t w hi eh I! t 
/.’ ii »r i1 iy d' 1 -. A l.: d will e >i,\ t;.t 
I inert skeptical. 
FEMALES, FEMALES. FEMALES. 
*'I.I» «■:; \ -1 X M K UUI!.!». Ml M 
11. \ 1 Mi MAUKl .»••} 
!e tnnry n:T j <*,; 1. 1 t 1 t! F\ 
tr.T *t i ii ..- u ; 1 1'. !•. *1 hv v *:,«. r :• ,v 
ns in fh! -i• r> t- etc n, Irr#y uhtrity i'.ii> h:,- 
Ji -. 1 r .-uj.jtc *t- ! o ;.i* is 
1 ..... ". 1 1 
c*• riIk a Wlio *. >:• ri?ity. un i f<-r ail c- tn- 
11 i• » t-.'• x. « .• t ivr arri-ing U* m 
luji-cu-t. ii, Hal it- 1' I»j"ij'»: i-»n. < r in the 
DLl I.: x }■ nil r : Oh 1.11 
**< j»vmp* »t: ab v. 
No PAM I i \ Ml-- lii. u i: ui v ir 
T. t TV-aoi. .V. r V: '■ i-«- X< 
c;:..' l ».i- ca*ant and L*ng*u n9 l>uva-. 
Helmhald’s Ext. Buchu 
n*i;E3 
Si'crpl I *s 
*; At little ... or I 
-t .v i> \u pxroscin:. 
It c.iu*‘ !r« lit de-in and gi-e> Mrengtli t 
I mate, ! »«-;:» _ i-.-t: uctim*. |>ic\ vot- 
ing ail > v j: mg Mr I■;r• : t..e l to! a: a .«i la;. :i,r 
I'l'iii and i.it* :iti< ... j. ;. ;,t in thi- tl.. 
'■'i- »'■'* v*|«Mius 1‘ * w /'. .... 
v n uul ■'« <!!> r. 
1 i:-n:;d- ut .1 t’l'ii-a: l« 
n nu j. i i /'. m. i \ / i:: \ j< / / v > r 
»nd w! haw paid //* y t.. i .• cured in a 
-M ! n it.,: try « 1« e V. 1 
! :i:.d tb.lt flit •• j i-. ;, J. i-, |.y tbe u J •• p « 
j 1 fa: \*t:i- ut-, been i » ut. in t •• -y-te:ii 
o br- iik ut m an aggravated j. r;». and 
ppuhaps .i ft tin mm: in a up. 
I S K 
Helmhold’s Ext. Buchu 
I :.f 
1 c l rinar. Organs, 
vt: tli* r * \ ■ XTT.- I :. f.-.-m wliat 
». caust k uat-t.g. as. i n<. matter 
P lin\Y LUA <; .sj'AAl>P\u. 
I * •* v .v -it t.. e Or g .. t a»j e f a 
J>iuntic. 
Kelmbcla!s Ext. Buchu 
i- mi: r i»ii k;:: u\ 
and it i« certain t Live the de-in I f. e{ in a. 
iOseasoM fur wli.c v i<- ilm ltd. 
BI.nOD! liLool) ! BLnoD! 
llelml.•-dd'? Highly C a ntral' i :. j uni 
Fluid. Ext. Sarsaparilla 
SYPHILIS. 
I Tlii- i- »n a : ''*-*'ii I 1.1 .... 1 MUi-e 
1 (111- 'i xii.ll ".--.in--. Lii.il.4-• I I’. .... a 
W ind]. }•■’, l.if'.ii 1 iiSur Mu "i« m t. 
•’ 1*1*■■•irai..-e in tU. :-.rm ut V r.. He.m *" 
i:\n.M- }•»r!;!.i pustii •* s. I I I .m ! r. 
i:«• v -ill .'e.iy Kiuj-'i -?;• ! tt git in g t 
! :bi- c■.111j• 11 \i ii a clear and i.- ..It c 1 r. It !,. 
j il.g J rep »red .-My J. fl.s- ,•!.,**. t e -mi I »,;,*■ 
it.- Id d l'unh ir.g 1‘. j ar, ; 





esipa- j li n. Used i.* »ijsitrct: with the ,t 
•0 1 '■ I .. 
I* : I I •. | 
character will ue. til) any l..e i:. ... ... 
< < s of < tucs, 
f rn I twenty voarj* s-tau i;n^, with namt: known t A. irn< * -4 b'nmt, 
* ■ :,i 1 1 •• !" »‘ i f hr nr, see I>i... 
pc:.-at ry Of the ruited Mates. 
.' It-- h <•» valuable » rki on the 
I*r.«t,', t Tny •. 
'• .rh.- by the late Celebrated lb 
l .. I'm! te.pUia. 
r» mark* n..» le Ly hr. / ,/<r M puwli. t 
rail 1 1'i.yMilan a- d M, tut • r ■ t the 1; •. 
! *ur;1 hi:. 1. and j. *.•!:*•,«. d in tin 
* "l ‘Ji | 1, and a’> I urna.. '• e Me •('nirurj'i tl lit v u w, published bv ,!- h .lit,, Ihdlua of t..L lkyal c 11.-e 
'• -t of the late standard work*. n medicine 
l..\* : i ii' ini, $1 1 p*-r bottle, or ms I ,r ^ 
•• .'“ar-aj a! .Irn. “ .4 
I I tupTo’.eui: -o V\ a.«b,"»j U o't> 
half a ! n of each f r $12,00, which will bt 
;■ nl..i .t ut t< t. n. st <• o>i ui al l" v i.-1 s, i 1 u 111 
t. n- are adhered t... 
Delivered to any address, securely j d fr* rr ol M. r\ aei.-n. 
•'•■>,'*ribe symj *-ins in all •* mmuniculi i:§ 
t*res guaranteed. Advice ^riatu. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
lb *• .r.allv a t 5 can 1 b. f T- rr.-, nn A Mermen .. 
the Hy of I’li * hideln l.t, H. T ||. 'd. 
beimy duly sworn, d -th say, hi- | reparati r- <• n tain no narcotic, tn> mercury, j- ti.er injuri u; drugi, but arc | urcly -t. 
II T lm.Vl’.oMv. 
I w rn an I mA. scribed before bo, this -JJd day o November, "4. 
... .. 
WM 1* HI HR A III). 
Alderman, N inth street, abova Lace, Dhila. 
Address Letters for inf .r na* n jn etti.n.fence. 
I _ II 1. lihl.MHOLD, IcniiDt. 
Depot tol u h Tent street, below ..c.-tnut 
rbila. 
Brwaro «f Counterfoils 
ANI» I NPIUNCIPLKI) DII.ALUIS, 
" ho endeavor to di.-po»o ..i their owx " an»i 
other articles on the reput iti rt attained by llclinboM's Genuine Pri parutio .* 
Tut < jt the adverti-* ment. and bend for it, an\ 
t ii •■tj sili anb l ii-iurt* lysf* 
fi/fwi m 
American and Foreign Patents 
H. II. I l»l*V. 
SOLICITOR or PA TENTS. 
Lit' -I /■ nt f.' r. S. Patent Oficr. W ashington, (unJtr 
the Jet of Is T ) 
76 State S*icot, opposite Kilby Street, 
11M * T *1 N 
V FT Fit an N**n 
•: i- pr.i f upward# of twenty 
» «t iPatent# in the I idled 
« ,• I. o I!i. ■ .«in Fm'». Oal rth< ¥• reign 
« a. o oH > 1«, Awsigiuiient# 
(i 1 ;I S’,. ]■ v-* »r I •• Patent*, «wi «•«! "ii lit>* 
,-r.il -!*, a ! ’t 11 I. •••arcties inido into 
«t C w-nk*. t« d« ?• rtnithe validity «r 
-n ii' !. | a «—At«,l !• *m1 nr<'th«-r advice 
t. ■* M-in.- -ti t’"|i'*"flh« 
,• v |»11r*t ti' i-’i i by raining One IMIiir 
A sn ! t W 
N v t 
;■ hit for ircuHng P-<- 
t. .. : .'('»• ;•»11■ 11.i’■.;i■ v f vri11 n:i• 
I mi IV asur.i’- v *nj-( ri->r t's any w )i!. h 
! :n vh” »*. 7 i' iui > .•;»!* 1> ‘.--w 
J it MoUK M C i‘|H'l. \T ! HK 
0*1. •> I •» Kl I. :!■ i.i 1' ■ ‘- "I t’t'f >?* 
1- mi if r ; >K \l»\ NM \«.i.S t.Mi Aidl.- 
I y I, n- ! ! • V I* a'"-.- I-at re t- *u t<> •«* 
a. I .• M r- U-. tli »t t «.f ill kitxl 
f. .:•,■:>! *•; a' —-i mt» Imle 
(luring tw« toy ; 
! I .1-. a ! 1 a t lla: A Vil-l c*4tec» 
hi .1 Ui d ■ i-i oi* relative to |«a- 
t-.t? •*. 
P .. I 4 ! !.ra>y <f legal rnnd me 
cl. .• w -r k •*, 1 full «c* u t* pit*ait# grot t- <1 in 
a « ■. •. (t 1 I 
J a ! .| f a i« 1 Plug Put ftp ■. 
\ v < M tu pr«rtm* a 
U, ! S.»y «i are h-rtf savd 
i:i > ■ t»t* *• 
Cong'.', C'1 ’.! g 11 -', Cough.*, 
C-id-, c : a, Cuids, 
H S n 1 1 ujh. 
Lj V 
Vti a iJ, t- r> »' ir, ? mri-*, 
It.. 1.,.. 
! 'i i»v •! ■ af- 
j : i lu:. ban ai. un- 
k;: g a: 
\v j.i.kN? *« .:•’ < *m:• *; \r>. 
w j-hk" M » i* .ii \ 
Si* *.-*-• u.*r .li t •• w- f i: i y l*cc- ir* 
] -»*■.{> ; : r i* •* .V. '% :\ ? i* u •- 
it, an : i 5*♦ t :i?u. ir;- 
tary ft if. I : t: i:.y v* fr ;• i4j* !-.t* 
in- atri p. :ti » y it- u-_ hcu re 
j t- I ri-t i. 1 a f t. 
if U> If \ >1.1. a\ is ; 
/' i: 1 \ t 
I ; >vi * .M >„ * u1 in ury 
■'••tu.il -t»* *!:*.- u .*■ ;e threat. >»t I flier 
a J -. 1'uUNU. 
■ r.• 1 •. i. : 
/" i /’. /• ,11. 
!•;■ U _• .1 Ml- it t 
I 'V t i •!! -t PMI il 
-•I'--' a' u,- I, ;. v 1 u:t_- ti, i* i »•' t-r 
enr. -!. I 1 I ■ r- i* f fpa! t it f r «• ugh 
.1 -HIV i‘. ILLL*. 
y. ;4 :.-,!••• 4 .. 
■; x ^ 
\ tucker! mmi 
s w 
j in >• It, \ •• f W ! -• .V *_•- 
j ;e n. i I -ho 1 U 
-»t; t :: 1 i. ■ > t.i i.: y »U* u!*i 
be Hit;, ut f. 1 \ v;M.\ 
I AcUiioQr-V. 
N'-rtL ir Aj 
Te-titi *’• I s t •• n! a-- «■ ■■> •nr t!v 1 
j i r> •• .f. n:.l v « rr ! W,. .. ., i:.trI- iu u 
\i i u h l.w\ i» 
< ■ \ .V ( 'inj.oniii], 
i. 1-v 
r. r. MAGOON & CO., 
'•!!. ■' '. i' V ■* It J tl V..... 
Kr,• A. iu,-. Ail. msd k- 
I ;. 





I n; u n general, 
f -f 
V\. -1# t-'a 
" i'1 re i.e ; n j ar.U to bn. ana l u!l hand fu 
CAKHrAGTS A. WAGONS, 
time*. }{< 
the p ut « 
tUv*‘i up !•! e ii v ,:.i b.> 1 arti • >L i| a 
i':ililting 5 it;i!»!Mininit, 
aixi It-■ at > _• ; tho ?rr« 
1 1 ? ;• t. i • ‘ri.amt'tstal 
,,-t*nlrr" 1 1 r“' i- tue iu ! .u» .,1 
:l,‘ v' v 1 '»»*•• s npam and 
J hit;! H, t..,. i;. | J 
*r I* at I Trn k 
U a. it-. « | ari.i V «, \c. 
Ul- .. : 
and «i;a. yji ; \ yt 
>. 
■ 
A J. KENISTON, 
manufacturer of and dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
H 177 A> A77.7,7 7'. KI.I.SHOtl l If. 
Carriage,, 7 Town Wagosia sad W heeli 
of ail kinda, bail 1 lo order, Hapairtag Uuue is tilt* bt |, -ibJe mat M-r. 
■ iti an 1 ■!: -1 itoU. Ll.it k ith \\ r. ■ I all kind-cb tie by unexpe- rienced bind. 4(, 
□ CASH. at the L:^he»t market price, paid fjr 
r 
WCOl 7KINS 
j EulUb.A^Cih. AIKUX' U;U%KRi- 
'• ".w j* ^ : 
Sale of Public Lands, 
LAND OFFICE, 
] amp r, June 1, 1863. J 
IN' pursuance f law as defined in chapter 5 eti >n 32, Ile\ 1 Statute*, and of order! 
f»• the <>1 vi ii, >r in i Coumil, approved Febru-' 
ary > ai d MurMi 25. 1863, I hereby Rive notice 
f 1 a | ),0 
d ! salt ■ n T.n l.iy, at 12 o'elt ek noon, on the 
first.day I Se-t mber next, at the Land Office/ 
at a piper ? 1« than the luiniuiutn fix- 
ed in the advertised list. 
'l l;- *a1e t-, l"- by -oalcd proposals, in conform!- 
tv with tlie i i• i-1■ i•? ■ f the foregoing Chapter 
and ii *n, nil eb require that ten per centum 
<>: the minimum price of the Township or part 
there •!. -hall n*< irpany each proposal, which 
sum shall eor.-titute a part f and be allowed io 
the c.- | avmoot f * be made upon the township 
or tract j urcha- I. 
i t* p* t-* n luab. ior the higb-M bid abore the 
n.inii’Ui p c fha I l declared the purchaser, 
and < pay e:it third of the purchase 
put cent of the 
it-i;> «ii dej;t. d. the Land \ gent shall 
rim <-< ut un i deliver t<> him a conditional deed, 
in the U‘ii il 1 rm < t Mate deeds, of the tract by 
him pure;. ■ >1. lAing for the remainder of the 
purehu-c in ney, tlm e j r- mi-s »ry notes for equal 
*1111.-, j .i 1,1c annually in ,»iie, two and »hrco 
yeuis, Willi iut'Ti1. i»!.d a bond with sufficient 
sorely ! the | atmeut ±>! .» fair -tumpnge of all 
tin,1 er cut t; n to be hj plied to the payrneut 
of t: c note*.-. 
1 i,>ii!ii <li posited by any other bidder, who 
d n t l. <■ * purchaser, mny bo withdiawn 
bv him at a: y time alter the bids arc declared am? 
recorded. ■’ 
AH SI, K Cot NTT. 
v* 
* _ S’ ?. 
9 a g’ Z 5. 
T- wi!-’ ip N’utnl « r £, ^ ~ c 3 
auJltm.ge. > 3® > I 
3 P- 
<i -• at 
“8b 
~ I: 1 1’. ! W K I, S, .It $■) 24 $13W Mr 
x w 411, u 1 :o 4,) 222.1 *p 
S « j .1', ,1 ■ ., :t 4,1 2224 tv 
.’•■•U 4i) 2224 2V 
N I j >!. .1 1 .. .< I 4,1 2224 2V 
N)T 2. 1242 qQ 
1. 7 1; '• ti •-timated'.OHM) 3J 2700 W 
1516 Iff 
1*1*1 UI14' i> < fJtTT. 
\ W { 1<> V. 1 \\ I. 1. S, .. )., { 5-» 3 > $1€CS 90 
\ Io It i 1 do .. ;0 25 13**2 50 
*' W | do d ■ 6 '.10 25 13*2 6(1 
S L i d •> 25 13*2 60 
N 1: i <1 .1 » 0 2 ’» 1382 60 
N w 1 i U N w 1* ‘.o lo 5 >1 00 
do >10 Id 561 (*0 
K i do *.0 lo 561 no 
N K ^ do do .• >lo 10 551 00 
ir:v t *. t < ■ mtt. 
N w 4 r. 7, W L L S. .10 5 • 25 $1377 69 
N I { d do 6510 25 1377 50 
NW.SU ,• I ptri N i; 
M r- 1 6 It W ti L S, 
su! ,■ ct : right t cut- 
ti— tw.hc hundred 
th- usani I-ol 1 •pirc-. 
un hr r-’die in ! >*. r 
w r!_ 
1 
« \ j u 
M 11. *. ) 1*2 17 ??Tt 30 
V, j ; n \\ i. 1. 1 2a 2204 00 
> v> ot < <rr 
\ w : i, i; w i. l -•» $ > <.-2o oo 
•- V, j • 2*20 OO 
*.N K j «i o.H 2 3 1 410 00 
\ V, U 1« < -in* 33 1*08 -0 
W 3h 8 43 2"t7 20 
i jj 
\i rtiv. 
!: 4 W J: K 1‘, 1 » <1 2 <13773 00 
\i 2 11 4 11 J» " 27 * * 00 
1. tl 3 > 30 2733 00 
I i. OM.!1 < Mr. 
\ V. | l; 7 \V * K i', » < • 13 *T20 00 
<1» .. 4-‘ O 13 7 20 (HI 
> K i. d* ii<» 4-‘H> 13 7 .'0 (Hi 
\ 1. j u » U 1 ) 13 7 20 00 
* 1*. ■ i 1 V v 1- — -*ur: ; 14- to inuru 
tv the l »• Si’, vf !li* li 
lilii • IIAI’M \ y. 
l..<nd A 
Filli NI)S AM) 111 I.ATIVKS 
r mi: 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
IK) i. low \ \ \s i»i 1. i.s 
\st<! «>2 M ’I • M\ 
n the A rrnj 
* r»• I Ml they bit 
> li: I t I ‘. i I •» n ? 1 I' 1 n! in. u t arrl 
•el 1 :i: -.1 r- hate m J. .-t- 
I- 1 I<! n I '1 rfl; it* hi tier 
'• iv : !<.-1.• i*t I hey 
1 •' '» f iiiil Utter failing 
frit 1 in the .1 ur f n. .i. 
< ■"•.:> < p*t. 
U •' i 1 e :>rtu:»:ly curid 
l-y u c r •, a»i I l»y j ay. 
1 Is 1 * * r« : i1 t. 3 which aio 
ail.K <1 t .-a. 1*. t r I 1. 
hi II- ! Win! f Appetite, 
In 1 i nt.ii to S M.rr*. 
i.-ualir an««» 
> j.‘t. 1 j-e r»| r*• 
« uT Hunt •.Ir- 
( * 1 a -l inn 1 f th« 
•• e-. r;iM muni Lc relief* 
* 1 l*i taken a••• 
will ijui:kly 
b«il ftfid lt«l 
■ .iilcarhfad and 
F<‘- I nj'jA ti’ 
W ••••• h n:.ii D» 1:*y ... •••.! by over 
5 a laJUf, 
11 1 •• n i .• i] th< *c Invalu 
a •. in S inv ? wiil .-uickiv nriuirp 
a tl Nnir 1.1 t ,«• 1 Wrls be 
t ■. n; It may 
I* :• •« 
I T j Mifji 
t » > * 1 1 r- ! xatinn. 
1 1 •' 1 s ; ; 1 i; w•. 1 correct 
A t .1 T- n. ve .'!! The 
a ft 1 .. metlivio* 
u >e t .1 .\ vi'. r.'iLK 
t 11 s > ► ? 1 I *t r«*liC tb 
t..* *il< ig tu « as tiu> la- 
At:. ’' la Js.Hcretr.ns of 
Youth. 
»ud ( ! r», !. ;ir 1 S*( cin 
" 1 ■ f k » i. il th. V: I- are 
*'■ •» igv i. tu* w » tite 1 i i! tin cut l « 
• .v 1 5 i ir* t printed ii**tru«*ti• t.s.— 
Itt tit -i uiauy !.itr luauiit-r, th«-a. dry up in one, 
! i hr* k • u’ in atf.t i-. It hrrcai f! :a 
" di r’1 ■* «■* 0-f l.Mtu r> rroiu the system 
i I tve tj at i- lit a i_» *r»tin aud healthy man, 
*t '• 1 t.t; i; Irt'l vUlitc tu had cases 
l by tl 
on- :, ba; io n th-- lJuiltt, boro ur lirut-ca 
I * "crv v ; 1 «. r aud Sailor ary Iial 
i*ii m safe, sure aid c>>nvcii- 
11,11 H H -k »> I*.!!• aud Ointment. The j r 
" 1 iului -t dy :ng sufferer might Lave his 
kk s •liat.dy, it I »• n.uhl « t.ly 
I’*1 k‘:'' h n«* If win» tin* matchless Ointment, 
• 1 'h -V it ti.rusl ii.t 11.• * un I and smear- 
'd *»f • O. t•’.*«••• vertd with apiece of linen 
*. ip*< k and e rn e .--1 mth a hand- 
’■ i<I t. lakmg nig ,f and morning r s Fi.li 
t" 1 I*1*'* *} *!• in and pi• \ci t inflammation. 
ldcrv >* filer's k- up-uk ai.d Seaman’s chest 
sh old be provided with these valuable reuudK:. 
twin o.\ Nf •» aro genuine uni n the 
Wolds *• 11.,1.1 ,i. W V V, X KW Y> Ilk AM. »IC 
Iis.Tn.ible a> a \\ it,‘ irk in every leaf in 
bn K t Usieif l«.l lind e .eh p. t « b .X ; the 
« lie may be I lamly m< ii by 4 tit traf t> ft 
ii.',:. A i.-mdeoiiie reward will b« given to any 
■ •• r.T.bci ing ini -•[. may lead t.» •:.« 
! :.' .d any party or jaiti.s c unterfiit:ng 
t‘ » lie; 1 nr ieg the same, knowing them 
to be spur: us. 
r Hot.* 
I 'kW, Maid. n Lunc, .New York, and by ail 
Ik\' »H I*m _gi-fs m.d 1'ealt-rs in Medici tic, 
th: .. ut the e. v ih/.d world, i.i h, i. at lie CO 
ii cents and <1 th. 
*»/* 1 «'fc i? ecusi lcrable saving by taking the 
larger site-. cowl>4* 
N I* — directions fnr the guidan » patients 
i.» every disord- arc affixed e.» h b. 
fjflH vlct-inmyw.il kn wn un i, ncs can 
have .6 mwr Oar is, Circulars Ac., t>« nt them eke# 
\ i-i > by dd reading Ttiuuias Holloway, Mi 
Maid* n Uric. N 
1-Vi.ry Piauist should have a copy 
Of the .'. con i Y Lime ot Hump. t'tjtri.e contain- 
iug<*M h av nriti •, n t in the Fir-t Y-iume, with 
ie s I j Jar comp -itn > s, easy and attract- 
ive | i• e j.,r he/me r» .it d bnliant* and «cc*-»u- 
p! *i.i [ v'ciS—comprising the be t producli'.liS 
I the h-e-t C- Hip :s an I the Hous h. ld Mclo- 
dits tor the people—the whole arranged f r th* 
pie forte and presenting Tw ■ Hundred and Fif- 
ty Pages of Choice Mu.-ic, being nearly forty pa* 
ges more than the first v luiue 1 The irriiuer *« 
popularity an i xtende I d< in n I for the first vol- 
ume of the HOME CIKCLE has induced the pub- 
lishers to glean fr* m the vast repertoire of Musi# 
cal Octns e mpris d in their own catalogue and 
those of Fur. jean and American publisher*, th« 
best pieces of every \.uiety,suited to Piainisti of 
every grade ol ad vane* iieuf. and adapted to #H 
tasios uml requireim nt- Plain, M',00, cl- tb, 
6 -.. i; el- th. tall guilt, 63,00; on receipt of which 
c-'pies will be mailed, post-paid. 
QUTfili Vino* A C’0.; PubUiher*, Boitc#. 
t. 
